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E D T o R I A l

This is not the first time a South Afl'ic¥t~
has reached a mail'e 01 crowoads. But lhis time, no
mattef which dil@Ctionisw<'en, the path can only
swins back 10 a single destination. si!VlP05led: give
up power lO the majority.
This demand is made- with diHetenc degrees 01
intensity· from a11T105l: every sec1OI' d innuence:
internal political organisations, international
supetpC)WefS, local and international capilal, the
fronltine states, even the DeliOCratic Party within its
own parliament.
The taste olliberal democracy implied by police
rl()I)-intervention in some dine largest
dem::lnstralions yel seen in South African historY
raises diffICult questions for De "Ierk's 8CJVemmeot.
Will it send in troops next time round, and jf so, at
what cosH Ot will the govemmenl, f<Ked with feY\'
ctoices and even less room to manoeuvre, allow
more and more ~Jiltions from a majority
implacablyoppcsed 10 National Party rule.
The answer must depend on the extent la which the
goooEi'.nel,1 is wilting 10 isnore inIema60NI
eco iOffiic and political pressure. The nature 01
current resistance and defl¥lCe suggestS that lOOse
with allegiance 10 the~ Demxl3lic Movement
believe they NYe the pemment in a corner. There
is OD sign !hat action based on this belief will smp.
and the sense of achievement generated by the
'Pretoria spring' cA the mid-September marches wilt
fuel this.
The stale's lack 01 options is c:ompounded by the
space these recent concessions may give popular
political organisations to build spontaneous mass
mobilisation into directed and thoughtful political
programmes - precisely what years 01 emergency
rule were designed 10 avoid. This could yet lead to
an intensified period of represskln.
Popular resistance rd expectations are fuelled by
an incteasingIy politicised labour "0.0,1011
inIegr.Jted inlo poIitiGJI orp"Iisations in ill way they
fleYer were in the IlJrmoiI of the 1970s rd early
1980s. This 'unity in action' .....iII ensure that the
push 10 end minority Me (lC'CUrS 00 the famty floor
as well, sending ripples Itvoogtl the ranks of a
capitalist dass !Japped between its ~0)'eeS ¥1d a
Stale increasingly unable 10 guarantee capitalist
interests.
TheANC, in lobbying intemal:ional brums 10 get its
basic ronditions for nqJ)tiation with Pretoria
accepted, has succeeded in tapping inlO
international desires to see resolution of the South

African problem. In ill chiIInging international
dimillle, the ANC is ncreainglyviewed as an
orsanisation respoosibly and thoughtfully
representing the interests of the majority of South
Africans.
Aaainst tus, repression of those wtlo demand baSIC
tunan rights looks ;, dele lSibk!.
The majof powers involved in the 'negotiation push'
are keen 10 rid South Africa of its 'apartheid
problem'. Their major conwnilmU'lt is to a stable,
majority pemment, with some form of capitalist
economy. And while intemationalsovemments'
attitudes to sanctions vary, this pressure is growing.
Saoctions will not bring down tne economy or the
ltO"emment. But they will continue to limit the
South African government's options in its strategies
for holding power.
Namibia, 00 the eYe of iodependence, adds impetus
10 the feeling !hat lJansferof power in South Africa·
possibly peaceful. may be i1tta~
The National Party PIOSr.w'mle of ',ebm'
demonstrates the impossibilityof holding onIo
power while fTl()'Ying lNflIy from apartheid and
minority rule. The minimun demarlds of the
majority of South Afric.aos remain more than the
OJI"rent pemment can consider.
At eYel'Y b.lm, the N.1tional ist pemment
demonstrates that its tactics illre born of reaction
rather than a thoughtful strategy. It puts out the fires
01 resistance as and when they ariSe, and with little
consistency in tactics. Some!imes gUllS ate used and
police are allowed free reign, while at other times
there are attempts at containment.
De Klerk's goverrment may well be able 10 manage
ill holding operation, soveming in the sense of
maintaining partial control of society. But in the
longer term, it has few real options. For at core,
meeting the minimum demarlds of those creating
the pressure· be they intemational powus or
popJlar resistance fon:es· means relinquishing
political~.
Ttose wtlo cunendy hold state power can reaa 10
mounting pressures in v~ngways.. 8ul:!hey do not
have f1e space or options 10 act decisively in
struc1Uring the society 10 which they are responding.
What remains undear is the precise point al which
the costs, in terms 01 poIilical resistance,
internalional pressure and economic: decline, will
become oYelWheIming. And equally uodear is how
great these costs will be in bringing the goverrN'T'lE!Ot
10 that point.
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Taking the .A;:diIf: 10 fie ut,~ ........ PrewrUI'. Sterland C(IO''Clk'' kilIcd
• •or IIbc Afril:a tbc 1lIIi1'. i. 11",,". iIljum:Il

NaicnlO-'C .....~WlIb..... by-tlMlder. aDd d.m.,.... .-dUc1es

Ipolitics out of miilai)' ..... The"*aIJctcs!WOoI" MKt buik1iQp;
dlc ."....s_nirIcd m"'....... '.aaonJy~ dIis blQI. IIi.mpr:t

political trials r-oill.Jqneu_ 1 - IIIiJIc np...... dIalqcd IbopI iD
n., ccipl.· .. ,. CD_ 0uldI. Sma. J"rca'ia:
-. ...... _miliw)' , •• " iI. • lbII_lIialll.• b..s Ji .. •T:aw-.r.zlbDillya ....Afria. _Ihrowa at '1lclI&te ill M' kotj

a:aodJcr ..idcw.... ',. • 1lle1_ iIIiliIDy \Db die .-.
IUPR' '" Oi .. aiIIllI be IIcId iD "M"i ! or. AN<:: ,.,mn. amxd -eartyc.- d1e~oII0Mq.1
'- Odirik.' * ·~.. wbo" &I'aIMk..dIrowa iDIo IbI:

lbr; ICOn, &lI buI_ 01 ..... ale tbnlia or·...·.'Y·.l-k, k>oo<:oo. M'nrkKti IiIolIIe 01_ p;liice off"lClCI'.
from PrelorUo', M hIL•• ..tiIIrd ill I nbonplllld: _ la ... mine al.......•• dIlc:
A1bidp:.i11e _ ' . .•~~ Pnxria'. SICfIMd ~(""",, i 01 poIae-', year-dd d ...,*"..:
dlarJed widl bwQlIIa 0( -.der, I$AprilI9lll. T(b(lbefir3lwn-n tilled; •

Ibnled~ 1l1IIIdcr."_d 1IXIk_.,··· morlbeuail. • IS May sa•• ,reaaOe INCk 011
... ,....... Tbcy raoe~ fwtb:t la ill ......,. oIr-., dlc_ ........... Ir"h_1tldi bouIe, damqiJl,
dIIrp -aDc IllIcruI Stall it)' _ caa.lbI: KlCIIIOIS 00IlSpiRd ........... lbe buildi.a.l Md • "C:hick parted
""-aDd~AcU. • ha IIld odIl:I' OM ...• 'uDd .......,

Wbca lbe In:q:I lira app::arcd .. iIiW"*.... or \be ANC. 10 advaoc:e • at aboul: I pllI (la 26 MII)', I UIIlpCt
<Wl"l. tbey~ dIarP widI biJb eeruia.... or dIlc: ANt::. 1bcIc JPiDC uplodcd iD tbcUOtte of
~. "'ch""'" cbe rollN:tlon MKt PR:toria, xriously ~uri... five

But id I.iDe willl. aumber or I'IIlmI ~l'" of inforrnllion 10 lIE bySQllOcn, and 4ama&:;Il& DW'by
poI.irieal rriaIs. !be sea~ ANC: rocNltment or pclOplc 10 joia !he buildin,';
UtUlII allcpliOllll ID an apparm: ANC Illd plfticipllc ill iu lCIivitief; • WCI' Ih.at day, a JCCood explosion
anc.. 10 dcpoliaciJc lbc charp. aoII aoII idcrllific:alilJ:l~WJCU for iD lbc ccnt~ cl Pretoria destroyed
pr-.lbc aIlcJCld IICtioDI in • trilllliml sabo!l&e onc YChicle and damI&Cd IW'Ootbcrs;
Ii&ht:. IJ1 aOditioa, COII'iicDoa for AccuIcd 1and 2 (fob and • 011 • JIllIIe. III F I defensive I:wId
nudcr CIn'ica. -'""Y Oc:adt Mobabc).1IClXll'dia& IOlbc.-e• Irmadt d• ....,..... a Mantclod.i bou5c;
................ midPlinl i11cp11y aMr:ftld 50WI Africa by • and lbc neo.t day. , S_.•
cim__ In: pI'O¥Ild, e1imbilt1_ • bolO:I" fcDce bcr'ooem mini4i~ IDftc 4Imli'ed ..

For u-lbc dt:IIdt .......... is Boaw_ and Soudt Africa. Tltcy dIlctricaI~ 11 Ihc Saulsvillc
Ieb:~.1lId -r julipiD IUlllilCl:llbc - tinl....,.,t 10 nilW1)' _~,

50lU Afrielll cottrU III\Ie t-1aGc ANC _il'_ ,Ittip. aid iAstna:ad tbcm
10 iquc dt:IIdt ·....·.audI _lbc _ cl ; tJ-1IId c.pioIi'iU. NOIIC clltlc ........., _ bIIlII iD- - T......__..._* ,I .•clay ...... co.pIoIioa

'!be..dai_1ll twdve.. trill mohili.....1IId ,_ 'it•• M' • cl tItc or_........... llic:a:d. However,
In:~ to tItc_~IK)'." _', 1tIc ......~ toJIIU"C'" Ildlc:
ltalccjoiady .. ,1 7lit ror alIllCtS lIS 11lc..1lIep ItIc IlXIIII:d --= iD .......t_q.uyH" a, g
out ill tItc e1lqe'" Tltcy arc:: ," ' • cl .......... knriol YIrious I- tJ,clltlc UOW....

Io4Qct.t. Rodacy Abet' -Tob 'dead kacr loci' (DLBlI. 'II'berc • 12 SPM IiIIipel: IIliDa;
(25). cl U "Ij; _____ 11lc ANC tlId • 26 15111liai4iDlpCl..ua;

Gcdlcy VdI;ibi MobIbc (.1). cl ...In Tchllld Mokllbe witb • 24 IlGo., otJCMi'IC baDd Imndes;.. • , ~ fIIIldJ to puidIate a .... • 5 FI dcfc.i'IC baDd V'" .. so

F~Piac(14).cl~ ocbieIe. wtlidt _ -.i ID mppIy • vvioYI40. ..... for Ii.Illpet: ..ua
~ 1lIold:j , ....... (14). cl ___ ANC ................., _1""'.....;- _ ...tOt IIId capIoIi_ bouw:d ia ., AKM _ I Ill ....... totaJlcI
Gcorae Madlc(2I). cl Aa:lidp:.i11c; ...DUlL wilb ._'Dj"._,•.i..... 1lId
Intpgn MaIcb Cll>. cl ckani'lllAlllCriall.

AllCfid&eviIlc;
B::m';::~::I:

lawyers for tItc ....,.,t blvc
Ptta~MM",*" (:M). cl . apicaa:d ........,.a ... tItc brcadtb~

Mamclodi: IIIlI iqJIwolll111 Dlitary~ in !be (.(lllSJIinrq .uqed by !be ... II is
1'tI1lli BcmIId MIqoayIlll (26), cl wbicb fi'IC p:qlIc 'IIWCI'e tiDed•• tI,Ilda • Wii.... 1qII principic tbIt

M.....1odi East; ilju'o;I,lIIlI "'......~~ puticipara ill a COllIpinq~
JoIq:Ilt NkoIl (39). cl MvmIrQ • OD 18 Marcb, tIll'C1C Aucridgevillc lespousiblc for eacb. otber'llCU. But

E.." policetnell were Ibot dead, and lWO IcpI COImDltalOn IIaYC IIJIICd tbaI
'Ilupdo Rcubm KboIIa (23). ~ otltcr people acriously wounded; tbcre _ be tialllO at ICarsed'5

Mvmbti East: • 011' April, • limpet: mine Clplodcd ICIpCIIl5ibilil)' for tbc ICII fJ otbcn.
RqiaaId NOIb Lqodi (22). cl 11 tbc AlIeoopillc IIIIlIlicipII ID 1bc Sit'o'CltOll u- trial, for

MI/lV'Iodi East; aid offlCCl, acriously~inJ tbc aampIc. tbc.. it. ji,a to bold
A1md S- K,pIi (2$), alIo fJ bui1dill,; AN<: iI. ji.c.I ...... 1Or III

M'mr"li EMt. • OD 15 April, a bomb bbllllI .:tICk OD a Sit..... t-Ik tbcy bid lID
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eoIIlbc cu,,,*,, 0¥Cf a"lIIillloo in.
~-wed<Slrike.. The
..."...., Is lOOS 'mioDisM_ldle
c.in: ...kfOllZ -"",, won.

Sca,,"- _ fillIIIy itadItd liIa •

The empty bus termJnu. 011 Soldier's Way In Durban during I1le stri#IB

StrlIdng DTMS bus dfNeq ouukJe CoAtu house in CMkwood on /he
fitst day 01 the JIriIc•

1asIead, DTMB'.1YIdliI:lr; cm"",

'Durban bus
drivers strike

.I::....IIlCIla9*nmitcM
_ .1bis«NDIif'J. Doe

__joiardbza••-.-Dlw
mWIIiItJ .... CO" '0 I.;'...NU.

lkDJubw IoIqiMslU.ftcipe!
F ,"q_Soday(Diaa) .•
i • jhAlll1lllica, die N'"
M'''''clpel T,WpOIl~
"-riMIoD <N-l'lII Uwusa
IIl!iliale, and a COAlII affillale-cbe
TaaJpan aod Gm:raI WoBcn UIlioo
(TOWU). qetbcr~Olla
cikt; iaYOlviD& dose 10 I 200 '/lOQIUn.

1lle Ilrikc Iffecb:l a11_1:1
1lultlIlI.200000 <D!!1!!!"n wen:
..aubI dlily aod hid 10 a:rambIe for

"'...aAI4UL
1kdiIIMe oeaoa1.oln:1 ....

ne Durt.I TI'IDfPOi' M.'I w ...
a:.dolJcroda 165 ..........., while
dledri-. ..............., .20'10 bike.

BulIbc Ilrikc 0IlIy bepD -.er
DTMB!M' IQIIldariQa tbI:
dbp.c 10 il:GIsuiaI CCUI1 wbcll •
......jlj·riM bcMI failed 10 bre*
dcMlock. 1bilI i$. stratc&Y IIIIions
ha¥e boeo Il:IiYdy oppoIina -. roun
c-= co.LIcI dtaa 011 for IIIIlIY _"".
lD QZIe eaa~ ID two yan.

By 1Iw. ""!lliciptI di",, be
-c: ,wlOdRcouruforattlilnDoa..
"lbe IlIIioaI bdicYllII dill DTMB.. ill
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01\ 9 Scp:cmbcr. Bm when ....:;rl.crs lOWanls affiliatk'll to Cl&Iu. and tile adminisllalion. Hamsmenl
-I,

Tdumcd to work.n~ iLO'.cd Nl.n~ CllailpCTSOll Henry Gwn::dc: culminatcd in the s.xklcn tranSfer ~
,

\hem to sign fnnns with cha1gcs in bcliC'o'lXllhc uni!)' dj~l.Ycd by union TI3pOWa.'s national orgOllliser,
lhc conditioos of cn~loyllll;lll.This officials ilIld workers during the strike Noklll~l. Dlakwcnc. ilIld the
issue was 110I pan of the: agra:mcnl Wll5 a positive sign. hut be rould 1'10I subscqlI::Dl disallowance of hl:r sahi)'

Irachcd al ~ion. As a result comment 01\ broader uniry in future. After many allcmplS 10 IlCgOlWc the
workcl'll SQgl:d a furtlv:r f(aJl'~Y \\'haIcvcr [he 0UlC0n"C, the unions t!3llSfcr. and aClCr being shlllllcd back
strike IInt~ manascmclll withdrew the believe a prCCOOCnt has bml5d for and forth by IlIIJnCIUlJS offICials,
forms. unity in action. DWcwenccol~ with ~U$tion.

IIn renns cl the lcu.lcm::lll n:a:hod al SIo<lru1l Si"llll TI3pOW\11l1Cl with po5UJ lllaNgamm
mediation, !he pinics agnx:d 01\ 0lIl

Transkei
ilIld demanded Wl Dlakwcnc's

KroliS-tIJe.board 11.6~ incrascon If'W'sfcr be wilbdrllwn, lllat

ICUrte11( wlgCS which ranged from

workers face
OlllSUflding saWics should be paid ant!

R900 III RI 200 a DIOIIth. A large hamsn"Clll olllEnms shoIlld SlOp.
DUfdxf ol workcni, pu1icuwly The Trapowa cx((:Ulivoe then ne

IDinKlS mcmlx:rs, have ..oRod for emergency with government mini$la'$,
DTMB for 0YCf 25 yars - some for demanding n:cognition cl ttw::ir

Iup to 40 years. charges as;ocialion. During this nll':Cting a
Tb:: agrOCrrenl also included ttw:: group oi 180 worl:crs from the Un1Ul.1

following: all WOI1<cni dismissed Tl'3pO'Wa offICe amY«!, but autboritics

IdurinS ttw:: strike iihall be Ie-oqlloy(xl Trm;lcei (DUI wortas liInl£gling rdi.IIilX110 admil ttw::m. The w<ders
on the SIoIR: SI.1ary notch as before the 10 1Qm, a Idem WM dlartpl docida11O wail unlil the e>:o::utive

Ilitrikc: cOII¥I!sofy nlCdical <lid ....tlicb wU:r socuril)' liIWli aha a dispJlC, arJlCCIUI oithc Il1Xling with
COSL~ wttkers on aver. R1SO a wllidl bcpn in JUrE and cuJninated in &OVCntnrXll minislCrS. Imonth will now be changed to a solidarity proo:slS and 'N()fi:. !II<wat,'CS. 'oIt1lcn police ordered !he crowd to
volunwy sehc:nK:; worl;crs' The case, wbich will be hwd in lace disperse, the ~dc<:idcd10 nweb
djseipli~ rocords Irlating to the Scplcmbcr, m;I)' well indicalC lhe roolC 10 the police ution. 11 is 1IIlllast00li
slIike iihall fall away and previous Transi:ei aUlhorities inlCRd 10 follow in t1~ they believed it would be illc&al to
disci(llirwy nxonis will tIOI be used dcaling with orgMIi!£d labour. gather J.ll)'whcn: else.
10 vklimille strikers; the DTMB', for the workers involved, the Much 10 Ibcir Rlrprille,lhcy were
djseipli~ and grievance pmcalure l1c.avy.tIando:;l g()YCfllJT011 response 10 am::sted and cNrgcd under the SC(uril)'
as ill IS August 1989 iihalllpply to liIbout action raises qlll$lions about liIWli, for !WO weds l»il was refusal !en~ • J.ll)' clwIp 10 this their ,IIlion's stnICgics. and aboul the while the atlomcy-galCl3l considered
procedure naast be rlCgotialOd; and funm: oi union org;v>isation in the the is&uc. !each worker iihall be cntillalto 96'1 TransI:ci. While the Tlmskci has 110 SoIidaril)' action by wori:crs in other
of the annual bonus for 1989, a liIWli which forbid Ullions. the areas toOk the form cl prolC$IS and 1

ralllclion of • ~ bc:cawc of klsl.t:s aIllboritics arc obviously afraid of the work~es. It was met with
.wJSUinc4 by tIte OOR~y durina the tlt:vcIopnEnl of amiliwlI labour similar force: workers wm: anescal.
Slrike. nOVCJD::rII. Transkci pailJllaSlCr-gcncn1

Comn'Cllling on lbe sculemcnl Workers in many SOClllrS in lite Gobindlllovu Madcbanc called in the
Phakatbi said 'il was a OORIprOI1Iisc, regiun appw to be orgaroisintl, army to Iakc over the running oi the
bul a fair OOl\1llUfllille'. Dina~ following the precedenl oi the posuI scrvk.es.
!iCXn:tary, Nad Mllnlii/l, viewlxl the TransI:ci PosW Workmi As3ociation Most TransI:cian lXlSlJ.l workers art:
setlleRlCnl as a victory. (T~a). AI pn::saII. Tt3pOWa is the WOIllell and a number of tbosc arresIaI

An iRIClt:5ting fcanue cl the strike ORIy c1ocuxlwOlkl:rs' associillion, were p.egnanl or bad young dliklral. !
was the strontlllnil)' amORg workers althougb managcm:nl-establisb;xl Finally the am::sted workers were ,
belonging 10 unioos with different granlOd bail, bill there were Slringcnl

,
worker oornmino:s uist in rmst ,

idooklgical palilions. 'We wen: nor ~ eonditiorll: ,
different lIIliOllli iD lltis dispIIle bul onc More tlwt I 400 of the I iOO-slrontt Trapowa nK:Rlbcrscoold nor take

Ibody, and all tJY:Clings andCI~ Tr.IIlYi;ei postal wottfoltt arc pan in any further SlIikcs; they \".OlIltI
wen: lteld joilllly in platulilli a Trapowa JD::mbcrs. nor speak 10 Olhcr Trapowa nlClllbers;
COOUll(ll1 strategy', said MklfIJgIR. 'If The J.SSOCUlion was formed in and they bad 10 Slay away frOlll the
anything tIte stril:c: proved 10 be a Oclober ~<;t year bllCilllSl: workers JlO$I offICe and refrain from meeting as
polilica1 viclory for worl:c:rs'. were fl'\lSlratcd with the inc/foc;icnl Trapowa. Al1lhosechargal wen:

Of Dina's S 600 nc:mbcr1· all running of the postaJ services. suspalllcd fn:xn work.
Indian -)(IQ art: b.lst.d at DTMB and corTUplion in the administration and Trapowa's demands II'l: "crJ basic
the TC5t at DIIrb;ul Cil)' Council. diliCrilllinatory job reservation. OOR~ 10 those oi unions in other
Previously a COllSCI'Vativc union, Workers also fcllme Transkci PtJblic pans oi South Af~ The charges
Din'C$ is tlllW moving intO the arena Servants Associalion (Trapsa), a nnn the Tnpowa W(l(kCf$ face
of~ uadl: unionism. Higbon ilS nllNgt:lIElll-llOrninaled body, ditlllOl. between 12 tDOllIhs and throc years in
Cum:nl agenda is me qtJCllion cl one rcpre:saIIlhcir inte:re5lS. prison ifOORvicted oi suging an ~Iegal

IIJlion per iIldW>U)', and Murugan is The associalion soon facal Slrike.
optimi.slic Ihat tIte union is mewing th~ening action from both police ~ Maimy. tl_.
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7he SUcaSSoflM MDM's

defiance campaign indicaJes
man than mass rejection of

apartheid and the
rrpms/(JfI which /f1lJintairu
it. Jt Is also a nflecrion of
the enomlbusly increased

t.f~datjOttS ordinary Sowh
AfriC01U how: about/heir

futun. JO-ANNE
COU1NG£ "pom.

easure of expectations



-SWIWnall of lbe '

W
hen. on IS Septem
ber, South African
Council of Cbur·
cht$ generaJ

secretary Frank Cbikane mar
ched to John Vorster Square Al
the head of thousands. his mis
sion was directed at lite police
stalion where, eight years
before. he had been detained
in the cell nexl 10 Neil Aggetl.

At the erocI d the 1NIdl, Cliibllc:
and OIlier k:ldi.., dales twIdcd .I

liL...... lIPCIuIIl c. poIia bnluJily 10

11\(: 111';011 co.mudcr at Job.
VOCSlCf Sq\Yre. Then be lI1fIlOd 10

face \be crowd na550d OI-Side, .-der
the twill fbp d tbe "Ne and the
Communisl PJ.rly. 10 ~ them in
slnlllna Nkosi Sikcle' iAfrika.

The signifICant· bill incompldc 
twist of history thal lhe scene
Itptacnlocl did IlO( C!UpC !he l'IWl

wbo ~ witnessed "eceu's illCn
body rc_eel from bit delC1U>oa

"".Aflf:r Ibe mlrck, Cbitanc
comraeoued ID lbe press that tile
oITlCi.ll decision 10 II3Ilf pcrmi:m
for mass dclDOllSlrltions in Cape
Town, Johanncsbull &lid Pmona
did I'lOl rd\ccll 'change of hun' on
lilt put of the iO"t'mOlCJlI. It wu.
Chi"'''e said., I necesury SIIIC
ac:com~liOll of persistent IDUI
SU,,"Ia.

The prOICSI II1II'l:bes ....:re lartdy
pin of tbe 1II01l1b-old Mau
Democratic Mo"cceat (MDM)
defiance ClolDpai,o • J campai'll
"aiped 10 dlallcD&e bocb tbe racial
discrimirwioa cl~ and the
security laws underpinnin, the
survival cl the nlinoril)' re,ime.

The ovcrwhclmina slze cl the Cape
Town nwch on 13 Seplembcr and
the speed wllh which lhe
J~lObur, and PKlIoria Il1I1Cba
plbcn:d JlOlIIld IWO eLlys Ialer - ill
the absmec of ....y b"l'llin, 1oc:a1
issue - rm,gnirlOd a cowral feanare of
the deHaDee eam~I,. itseU: tbc
eaiSlCllOe of a widesprad polilical
eonscioo'SDCSS which embIed people
10 be mobilised even where
or,anisalional nelworks had nOl
recovered from three bniisin, yean
under swHlf~mtflCDCY rule.

I1 w&s surely Ibis eoosciou_
which pve the del'"wn CIJ'IlllIiP
its wide appal. WhaI dse ooWd

have dnwn d....'S?"ds 110 pic:llie ..

•
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'all whilt' beaches? WhaI dJe eMl!lOll
ShIdenls 110 mudt in~ I'blIudil·
jaba, pmqwcd woRm 110 challcaae
IT'9deD(ia! and ca"l..... KlrqaOOn
011 the aUrcs, c1JnI pupils in the ....
der rqioa 110 demand admiqioa 110
..hilt tcbools and plompttd challc:n
Its 110 hospilal apanbcid even In Froc:
Sule IOWnS like Welkom.

The massive S1ayaway on eleclion
day - the lar,CS1 in South Afric.all
hislory, Cilimaled 10 have been
observed by Ihroc: ....lIion wor\eJ1; 
sicnirlCd tbaI a very bmad1y~

political C1IIfUre .... akaI root. VIS!
IIllPtIers of people blew wha aclioa
_ opactt:d of lbaR even ..-ttere tbe
nale of emCf,eac:)' lIIade il
impossible for lhis 10 be conveyed
openly tllloop mass CO!IlInlIOicalioa
media.

There Ire suggeslions of an
additional dimension to this upsurge
in polilical aelivity. Al an
IlIti~1ec:t1on _ina in .uw.ville
011 the East Rmd, N.iMaI Unioa of
MinuOIkers aenc:raJ .:o::rcwy Cyril
IWnapbop spoke of '!De _ IlIldI
of fll~edO.· penucatm, the villaees,
IOwnt.h.ips and ovorkplaccs or tbc
-ry.

An,1iUIl Ardtbishop DUrDIlnd
TUlU, addrelsiol llle Cape Town
march, Wl$ more forlhrlahl. 'We
say, hey Mr de Klerk, yOll bve
already 1051... Our nwch 10 freedom
is \IftSlOPPIble.. 11 is the mudl of all
of us Soullt Africans, bla,d: IlId
..-bik' ,

PIlI ill _ ....""ne ICnDS. tbe
tide of UpDCDIMIas is swdlina ill •
"oprcc:edc:1l1al wa)'. Tbeu is lhe
prevalCllI belief Ihll Ibis time
increased polilical press"re will
deliver lhe rQ.1 prize: a nOlHlICial,
democratic SYSlern of IOvemmc:n1.

The second salienl featule of the
mass pIOlesf5 in ~icv1ar and the
dclWlCe eampailn u a wlxMe _
tile obvious IDd 1IIIf'CABined support
forlbe ANC,

hI Cape: Town, whete I aulllP
IIlUJ oJ anytltinj: betwcc:n 2$ 000 and
SO 000 marcbed behind llIe ANC
n", Cooaress of South African
Trade Unions amen! .:o::rcwy Jay
N&idoo iKldn:s.scd the clOWd, saylnl:
'Tod.Iy we bave wllDCSSl:d the miaht
of our paople, We have witnessed the
mi&ht of our people under OUI l1a& 
the 1f1lCII, black and Jold l1a&',

He _ 011: 'Wc ~ sayinJ tltaI
our leaders Olivu Tambo and Jot
SkI¥o~ indeed tbe pClllJlk: ..-bo ..-ill

:::
he sinin, ill the
!\awrc' .

la Jobamesbur,. where both 1-=
ANC ud SACP flaes "Cle
prreniDCPdy displayed and wllen:: I
,realer pIDPOllion of Ibe crowd·
comprised seasoned aClivislS,
pro-ANC flac:doon ...p were lUll'

for the duralion of lhe one-hour
process.ion.

III the dd"wn eantJWgn a wEt I
llU/1IlIcr oJ aetivitie$ rewallO the: .
',mbamin,' of orpn.isations OUI· ;

Iawod under eDlCItt-C)' and. security
laws.. This involved 1DIleI.inJs bci",
allal ...... lbc auspica of orpUSlI
lions prohibiled from doill' so:
banners and T-shirts of lhese or·
,Iniucions beill' displayed: anll
office bearers and represcnutives of
the organisalions Ippearing OD public
platforms.

Wbere such '"nbanni",s' of
MDM-ali,1ICd Of,anisatioos InN;
place, a simull_,. dc:fwn 01 the
~ .. tbe ANC ai_ invariably
occurred. When pmplc IIObanacd
Ibe Con,ress of South Afrieu
StidcDts (COAl), !hey abo 'tr'banne!l
the ANC. Where tbey ille,ally
flaunled lheir UDF T-shirts anll
blnnels, Ihey also ""furled Ihe
black, aroen and aold fI'a. They did
so even while enjoyin, the unlawful
pleasures of Dur~n's offieial1y
while AddinalOll Be.aeh.

The first _Ib of the de{'LaD«
cam~i,. WIS, in larae measure.
aboll: kJitimisina the ANC. Even
Ille uli-eleetion (lmpli'Il, ill
C(lIlllUl 10 lhal ..1JOd durin, tbe:
1984 lric:un£nI dections..... little
10 do with disctaillina the candidalC5
for Ihe houses of delegates and I
rcpresenlllives, The campaign wu
m"ch more concerned wllh
est.abIisllin& an allenlJlive vision cl
lbe fUlure, nin, che ANC's
cOIISlillUiolll1 ,_idelinu as a

~'"'::d ,**"able trePd~ I
tbis lime of mln prolesl ItIS
ilIvolWld tile &li",_ of '1OUp5 and I
individuals olluide of lite main
e a Ira-par li amen tary resi Slallce
movemenl with IClivities enacted by
this OooUnanl oppo&llional force.

Tbe nllmber of clerics, 'I
professiona.ls, liberal poliliciaDS,
ac.....1llies and bipoprofile bo'Siness ,
paopIe c. both the Cape TOWft and I
Jobanllubu, DlIle:ltU WIS I
bipliJlvod in the ('_1111" Id'" P'CSI. j
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While few ollbem would tbcmiehu
boiJl tbe ANC flq. ie Is sipirlCalll
dIIt !bey would ratber be as.tOCWcd
wilb !bole ....beI do 10 tbao wllb die
aputbdd rqi_ ADd tbe actjons of.......""'"

h Is DOl far.facbcd 10 speak of tbc
art»p....", of IlcC-Y by fon:a
,_ :;", lbe~ tnditioD.

TIN; lIoD·"ioICllI u,ue of Ibe
IIlIIdIcS. wbidI lOOt piKe ill !tR:C:U
we of pjice. _In' , tl:~b)' die
SABC... lrutb, despite !be vim
....._ of Ill.... aDd ordet" .........
AdriNa Vklt. tbc dd'1UCC ip
procCSU WC~ fljlA.lly peKdvl iD
lkir am..... but were oftea _
wiu. IISIC .. lalencr: _bleb. drew
hi ......1 malial:ioo.

VIoImce • or at IcISl: !be poleD
till for vjolc:no:: - lies IlOI in
tIle.lDlS5 Oef~ calIIplip at

all. but in tile JOVCnlIllClU'.~
10 the movin. force behind Ibex
dnmr!51ralions - Illlllely, the CIl()r

mouIl, increued CltpCClllioDI
ordilwy South Africanl have about
IbeIr future.

Ills trite 10 N'I tIW tile desire for
thaafe ariJcs frocn tile eoad.itions of
q:.nbcid iUdr· tbe eJIpc,icilcc 01
poverty. di.trimiDllion aud
wlrieNle subjcclkla 10 !be powCisof
die mmd f(ftQ. 11 Is III(R .auJ 10
.-that tbildesire Is ..........l...., aDd
iJn:xd bodl by biJIoric:llI fXlDrl ADd
prtalIt reality.

TtiItn ~~ L .. iD lbc

'WOftIC IN PFlOQAE$$
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School protests· Cape Town

apmdilll ooo.-:t:lI ....11b tbe ANC,
but tile UDF Jw teCllred Wb witb
key beD of ,we.

• Fourthly. tbelt i. the
cmolioollly.cha'.ed climate: tlat
c:l«tions for tile tninoril)' parliament
UYe come to acncl1ole. nil lime tbc
Imsim Jw ID:a bc:i&lllcocd by tile
'rdonn' eaqNoip of the Nlllioclal
PSfty lutlf. Tile dillClIfrlncblsed
IIavc .-I tile C'qRip for sigD$ 10
toIlfirlll hltcnutiollll pressure 011
Prclori,. SIIIC PruidclIl FW de
K1crk'. SUIlCJllCllC dui the door it
IIJICII 10 dxJIe wIiIo led: cblnar Inll
l!W there b 110 need 'to batter it
do•• ' il receiyEd willl bolll
""'4'Ikilllllnll optilllilm.

Tllerc en be liulc dOllbl dill
pnp"hr opocn,v.. In: rlUd CIIl I
paIUcular fool! of cNqe. illvol:viDj:
DD Ias dIIa the lnIIIIer of politic:ll
po-oer to the majorily aod, ill IlWlY
USU, I re.lruclurill' of Ilu:
" "-)011)I.

To lllc UICIII 11111 polidCll
1II0YCIIICIIII slllpc populu
coosc;O" .......s ovcr IlWI lbovc tile
ICICllill" of CJ.pcricllcc, IWO
Il3dilicllll have moukW the idcIS of
tile suppor1trI of the preSICllI MDM 
the n·yCll-old rwion&list Il3dirion
of tile ANC and, 10 I Icucr dqtroc,
the lIOCialist course pursued by the
Soulh African COmmUnill Plny.
Aftcr Ihc 1111111111' of IlIclc
or'llIiulionl, lbcir ,uldilll
idcolOJics fouod ooly illtcrmillcnt
CllprCSlliClll ill IIlIJt orpniSlliOll •
IlIItiI tbc Iale 19701 Md cariy 198Cll.

Tlli. cri SlW IIle elDCr,caa of

milillnl Illde UniOnl wllkll woo
klilllllKy for Of,...ipllonl of the
work Ill' cln., Ind .ludelll
Or,JIIiUliolll opellly lIuill'
Ormp:1_ CIIl tile Frocdom CIw1cr.

The oycrtly ucill IlId
JIIti-dclllDCUlic IIal.re of lhe
Im.lDenl parlilDICIII ,llYlDiled
dxJIe wllo JllPPQfted tbc IIOIion 01 I

__ nciaI ... <rlt)' _1CIiCIIl1O
forlll IlIe UDF i. 1913. Tile
lqitilUC)' cl .wc IInw:t\lre1 '"'
dlIIleo&cd • cYet'J kw:l; IOWIISbip
111111110 • Iroulld 1I0l1lill' ilDd
edtndoD - 'II'eI'e • 0lIC IDd tbe umc
tUlle .... powtt Md poverty.

n wildfIre ....itipliaUoa of
UDF I.flilialcs IlWI tbc COIl
lOIi4ation of UllioIIs ill CoIIl\I

- the country'. bilJCSllabour federa
lioll • il history. So 100 is tbe
lDSUrrcaionary form tlw resist"......
took after the VIII uprisio, of Sep
tcmber 1983. TbcK circumstances
enlbled Ihe oUlllwed libeUlion
DJOY(llllCnl. 10 Clpaod lheir UDder'
,round political work, ooosolidatin&
thcir lradiliolls of Il","le.

When lhe nllloll.1 Sl.le of
emcr,ellCy WII declared III JUlle
1986. COSII" Ind Ibc UDF hId
.lready adoplcd lhc principlc of
pursuina 'lllIitr ill Ittion... It is 1his
stntClY wllkb is embodied ill tbc
lIOIioa of the MDM. Wllctbcr the
lIOIioa of _ ave a11iaDa: WOWd
have lOIidirlCd as tbc 'MDM' if tbc
UDF 1Iad 110I boca dTcaivdy bIIlDcd
it opcIllO ~ioa.
ne clusiye MDM, 10 rul III

iIIf1ucace but quite wilboul~.
it .. i11ult~ 01 bow lbc sue 01
cmcr,cllCy fIlled. SUIC lenrily
1)'_ could 0lIl1a_ ora... i......'1.

IIUI they could 110I relllOye frolll
.cllyill. Ibc upcriCDCC of
or,ululloa. They cCMIld lllhibil
C'ftMlIlftk'Mk-, buI they could 110I
c:ooouI tbo".ht.

South Afriua. libemioa forces,
wilboul ucoycrlll' lhcir
or,lnlutioll.1 .round, arc still
readily IIXlbilbcd. AIId this, il CII1 be
Ir,ucd. COIllriblltc. IDOthcr cnx:i&1
faclOr 10 lbc prelCl\l cscalation. of
ClIpoclltiolls: s lCIIlIC tIw m;i$WlCC

CII1 lIlIl'Viyc tbc 1Ill&b1 of ~id.
tIw tbcre Is ltlttlClIlin, 10 !be slogao.
'poopIe's power'.

The 'OYCrllmcllt, U IIIllch as
...yoac clJc. IlIUII be COIllICious tIw
f.ilurc 10 IDCCI Ihc upcculiollS
'CIIcrillcd by Ibl. colllbUWioa of

,
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6eveIopmmu aod ....... ,,,,ioN could &Dd orOc,' Uller&llCeI by National appured .,. b, ,. policy 01
be disaRrout. Put)' caDdidalel - IDOSt lIOtably 'mi.Ili_ fon:e0'.

" _ be MtiDa wbcIbu for lbe AdriaIa VIok ... id tile Nll-1Ip KI !be WbeR _ia,,, WCI'e DOt bmmcd, I.
fin! time tbe pr*'Niol does IlOI eUsl: t": :'ion em be axribCId 10 tbe DIlCId diffaml r- 01 ..HlIlpCiYe __
for widesprcad~ wbJdI 10 II:QIte tbe ri&M-wiQa • f iD ;otcrYntlofl frequendy applied.
cOllld eKe., aClou ob' lad. In ldcolo,inlly Iprud-u.lcd Larze COIllill.Icua d riol: ..s ICl:lIriIJ
0UbtJ iPiJiul eYa lbe i.mpKl: cl tbe CCIAIIitucacy• police _ere deployed iJuidc and
rc,iou! .pritiq. from 1914 10 Dlily, ob' plC" ", SABC o"..;de _iap, &ppUaIdy id •,.... ....need aoven- crxtdowlls *"""" lO ck:Ier anrwt......... d. 'q

oa the MDM. Aad wbile amiD dE IllililaDCy of JP» ' .... aDd auuilIn:U:alI)'. ltIO¥t:S by Ibe JO"UII- Idiont -..e utcD. dacalioa did opea cIcbW' TIbs IaCIE was IISaI
meal 10 accommodate DOt e.- tqia 10 appnuiawe lbe C1Ia1SiYdy~ die mU..........
upect.llolU id some lDU5urc palleR wbic:ll _ maiJllliacd a1moIl ~iJll of Ibe TrallSYuI IDdiu

DIIyabo tIId "";aanee. iD tlW tbey coasiSlently for JO moalM 0( Ibc COIlIIQI aod, ID(lf'e promiDeatly. at
would cOllflrm people'. _ lbat 1lIlicftal sure cl tmefJCllCY ... tIYI is. the woBc:Q' summit.
tbeir 0Wll Idionl ean aellicve _lIS. \PIli! tbc huJl&er Iflue ia Fdlnwy III aoodl('t lmage-eonso::ious DlOYe,
locreascd deny"". would be made. and Marcb!his yar. the aUlllolhle. substituted miSS
OrawSllIon would fcod off ill 0Wl'I Nevcrthdcu, repre$lion ~mained charae-and-relene procedurCl for
51 .......... and the pn:sstI1O for change a major issllIc, even if lbere was a pp dctclllion withoul lrial iD the cue of
would be illCremcolal. bctwcco the Viol< 'bcforic and tile activists apprchcodcd dlllini protc5t

BodI ,be bDpcs of lhe opprcucd reality. aaioa. At least 2 000 people wcrt
aDdthercsilJlllioaol ....icmoftbc Rqirasioo aaacnJly took OIl quilt: arrClled .., cbu,ed I,
rW.Ul& .roup ao cbaD.&c an: pilIIlCd OIl _ CO!ltA'rs:~ of ......laio_ ~Dril:m withio tile space cl
a rudiq of ialcnuotioul opiIlioa or pre-emptiOD. ralller IbD five wecb, accon1i.Da ID tile HRC.
tbal eODel'des C¥CD Preloria's toIlflOlltatiOl. la _y eur:s lhi. ID the Weata1I Cape the allqa1
bw'ito·.1 all.iea an: IlOII poeparcd ID roqu.ircd buIc mOl........ of police brutality of tbc police iD tile bu:ild·
KIknAc 1pIIIbcid. aDd soldi.crs. Where 11Iia .c:Kn1 "'~ .. • lioM _ CIa tile IIiJbt
ne defipcc: ca....., lboqb str.le,y ... DOl observed aad of tile poll .. ber:a wieldy Icp;lIkd.

referred ,. b, w~. MOM """".._'1._. did ocaar • as ia tIE It is rom...~ Iba at icaat _
repreICDI.live. U aD dfcClive WCSImI~ aDd -.: mDllIC IrQS of tile 13 dcadla rtd.... ao 1uo"'C
'diamMllia, of~'... bcaI • the force II8Cd by me tulte was ocxwrcd Iba niJbt __ calSI:Id by
lar,cly aD exercise iD IlIale,Ic ............. police abooIiDa.
prott:st.. Iu uploiwd by MoIwntld Tbll force wu Dearly al.aYI It la equally clear that tile level of
Valli Mooa before bia dctCDtioa, it di sproporl lOlla le, siDce it ... rcaisl.nce iD tbe C.pe 1I.d r"
was dcviJCcl panicubrly to CJ.poIC JCIlCfIIly inflicted 011 people ...-bosc CJ.cecdcd the dimanim' of pnltCII.
the NattOllal Party 'rd"orm' plan as. IOlc offena: .as 10 attend I _illa The dc:f1lDCC e.ampaiJll there foil InlO
sbam aDd IlIIdcrxore tJw wlw FW prohibited iD onc way or aootba. wcll-ora.nllCd alld 10na-ltaDdiDa
de Klerk had on offer did nOI Aware of Ihe damaae lhat the resistance focllXlll 011 education.
rcprcscnllO end 10 1pIfIheid. sjamhc*killi of civl1l1na does 10 its The HRC~: 'The xvcrily

The .fCltClt 4aogc:r for the MDM foreiJll image, aovcrnmcnl atlClllptcd cl police rcprcsslOlI iD this _ also
is that the iIIIcnMXxW eocnmunity - 10 prevail mrt"inJS llappcaina ntbcr iodicalCl lhal police vc acriD, 10
especially Brilain aDd the Uniled thaD bKakilll tbem up. 11 tIid this by Imub 'b' .cll-or,alllaed ,,'
SIaIl:I - mlJht relieve the ptt:IIIlI'e e- a combiA&tioa 01 bIllDin. or4ers. bi,bly-lDOlivalcd Wutcna Clpe:
De Klert 00 lbe ,roUD4s of bb f1oodiD& tile propoJCd _ with SaIdcau Coqre:a wbicb .. beat
ptollliael 'M tail 'ppc.ltI-ee of annod fortes _ II'mO!oIrcd vdliclcs rebuild iD' itself delpile bciDI
DDda__; dIcy JDi.&blIIX:qJI Klke:D IID:I r'*ft+xkia, citbcr atpIUltn or 'QUieted'.
IlwItaD ripts COl( ·1 • dowa PW''ed 'fl"'l!kers. Tllc facl lbal IWO people .ere
P'ylDC:lltl OD fUlure UDJpecified la mary ealICI t1:Dc 0DIIIIIIi1lcd ID killed. tile Ptninallo 11 a vip kid
~ ao dclDocratic l'IIle. tbe priDeiple of defi.llce beld oe Ibe ¥Uy IIi&bt cl Ibe pcaoc 1IlIlCb.

If tltiJ ...., I • d• h iaIidc _illlSII~"'C-.cs dclpilC sad t!ut kits k....abdl [1lIaIlII C:OJI')
Ibe COIIIIlt)' -.Id IlOII dissi.-, but ob' impolilioD .r bIDs. n. an: allqcd 10 be iq.lieatctl la Ibia,
Dc KIcrt: -.Id bave • r- b.and ill replaeemeDt meetlDIs .ere - IIlldcrxoml lhc suucstioa by tbe
cOllllterlal rClillaKe. He cOllld \aevillbly -1Dlal1e:r lhatllbe qiBals HRC_
relur. " ... lactiea .r bil would have becIl. Wbcll. c:qWllly The Westem Cape: CJ.pclialoc abo
p.. d.. I I""'. illcvitably. the)' WC:R disnapccd by IUllells lbal lDy allempll by De

Irtdccd tben: is still iIDUlC doubt as poliec. the confronwiOll was reduaxl Klerlt 10 eU!lail securllY 'Clloo
10 whether be: MI forsaell lbClC ill acaIc. wilhoul IhnulllllCOuSly movills to
lacllcl. a doubl bascd OD ob' Tbe: HUIDID Ri,b.. Commlnloo addre.. Ibe fundllloeotal polilic.l
straqe:ly duali.ltic chanlcter of SWC CIlcW.alcs that It Ie:ast S6 mcaings qlJCltions will 'K'l;C'Il;arily be xlf·
ICCllrily ICSpt'4I... 10 the dcf\llKC were brotco up by tbc annod fortes dd"catillt, slnce popular oppodliOll
ampaiP. iacllldiDa illl 100- clcCliOlI from Ihe Ilart of lhe defilllce .i1lllOll fiDd iDdd....Dite QplCIIioll iD
OD 'P ••••, _ ao Ibe tcboo's crisis campaip 10 det:.a day UId thIIlbe prOICSI 1IIMCbe::I. Tbosc wbo marvd
iD tI:tc WCIta1I Cape. IQIC rd"~ from vioL n e iD 0IlIy .11 tile Prt:toria Sprin, of 1989 would

At tile kYcI d rI'dClI ie. Ileavy 'law 191MCa..... II VWi\Il'UI'c::d t!ut there 00 well 10 bcllld Ibis.
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[ QUESTIONS FOA SOCIALISM

left tJ>(o Buck Sash, palt ofSouth Africa'J liberal
lTiJditiotl. Top ,;,Ilt /OSI!p1l Sta!irl, Sovielleackr wllo
abandoned b.uic~j. Bottom right: Mikhaj!
GoroiIchev, currenl Soviet ~def respomjble lot !he
relax,llioll clmany fl'pfl'SJive l1adiliom.

Liberating
'liberal'

edoms

FREE Se
THE PRESS

TO TELL
THE

TRUTH
No dt:mOCracy • bourgeois or socialist - is possible witlwul a massive extension of

freedom:; ofexpression aruJ association. DARYL GUSER argues tluu sociolislS ignore the
',roditiOlUllliberal freedomr' at thei, fUrll.
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T
be SpeCtfC of
'liberalism' has long
haunted the South
African left. It has

Iypically been perceived as
something to be {ought at all
costs.

Revisionist academics of the 1970$
capcndcd their CDCrgies debunking
libcral historiognpby. National
Forum affiliates hold up 'ami
liberalism' as a premise of their
unity. Socialists ill tbe Congrcss
movement feci conllXlled to justify
tbeir association witb liberals ill
terms that arc often purely taclical
and il1$(rt!mcntal.

These critical appraisals have onc
kind of liberalism iD mind - tbe
liberalism of capitalist privilege.
Tbis proposes lhat apanbeid and
capitalism are incompatible, Ihat
capitalism will or can SUSlain an
institutional frarncWQrk of non-racial
democracy, and. above all, the
assumption Ibat such an outcome
would be desirable.

This form of liberalism would
crcue a 'fonnal' democracy based on
Ulliversal franchise and civil liberties
but leave the foundations of
economic inequality intact.

Pnxapiwist reformism has indeed.
constituted the dominant lendency of
Soutb African liberalism, and the
critique on these ,roullds is
well·founded. But it has ilS limits 
and its sIwe of dangers.

The principal danger is that it could
encourage South African socialists to
think goals Iil<e political pluralism
and civil libenic:s as 'bourgeois' or
'elitist' • purely because of tbeir
historical association with liberalism.

In COUntries of 'aetuallY-<:listing
socialism' it is clear that
sUbordinatinS pluralism and liberty
to Slatlst pul'Sllits of gtDetal welfare.
under the banner of proletarian (or
other) dictatorship, has absolutely
denied the democratic rigbts of the
working c1us. And tbis hu
frequently bappc:ncd wilboul offering
poople a commensurate improvematt
in material living sundards.

But the l$$IlIIlpI:ion that freedom of
elpressioo, for enmple, concerns
ooly the bourgeoisie or inrelligcolSia,
reveals a massive contempt for
WOt1ting people. It assumes that • at
the cod of the day - they are merely
consumers of material goods with IIll
interest in eapressing intelligent

"
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views or being culturally erwive.
Only slightly less ~temalistic is

the view that it is 'good' for worting
people to be crwive. Here, all views
and creations of tbe WQtlting class
mtJS( be politically aceepublc - in the
opinion of self-styled vanguards
claiming to undentand tbeir best
intCft5ls.

Tbe ,aillS acbieved by workinS
people tbrousb tbe francbise and
mtde union tiShts in capitalist
democracies, and the massive
reprasioa and privations they have
suffered uDder so-<:alled workers'
states, sbould be sufficient to
persuade socwiSlS that llll democracy
- bourgeois or socialist - is possible
",itbout a massive extension of
freedoms of expression and
iISIlllCiatioa.

Indeed, the besl argument for
socialism is Illlt tllat it fills workers'
stomachs or puts sbelten over their
heads, but tbat it alone has tbe
potemial 10 gcnerate the equality of
social power wbicb makes possible
full and equal public enjoyment of
rigblS and libenic:s.

T;e problem with the lefr's
'.IlIti-liberalism' is tIw it con
f1ates IWO quite diuinct

aspeclS of South African liberalism.
Tbc one is the concern to Pr()(CCt
South Africa's capitalist order from
egalitarian and levelling pressures
enwwing from the black majority.
Pro-apitalist liberals may wanl 10
pro«:ct capitalism in its laisscz faire
or social democratic pernllltatiOCls.
And tbeir motives mighl be to
protCCI their own privileges or to
preserve private economic power as a
counterweight 10 bureaucratic
domination.

No matter wllat motive they may
have in mind: from a democratic
socialist point of view the position is
misuken.

Socialists argue· in my view
eorreclly - that political power in
capiralist societies is 1101
coumerposcd 10 private ecllllOmic
pl,J\ver, but ultimately reinforces il.

AllY society where a small
capitalist minority IDOllOpoliscs
decisiolls about production and
illvestDlCllt temains vulllCrable to
capitalist blacl<mail, wbether from
local busillCSS elitts or intcrrwiorW
fil'WlCialageneies.

It is therefore altirely appropriate,
from a socialist viewpoillt, 10

]
challcuge those aspects of liberalism
bound up with the defence or private
property in the princi~1 means of
production. (QuesliOllll left~ for
debate bere are markets.
oo-opeBtives, small enterprise under
.lIllCialism, as well as time scales for
tbe socialiSlliOll of economic
resources. What CWI be confidently
asserted is tbat indefinitely
preserving lar,e seale capiulist
property or largely ullregllllled
markets is incompllible with
attaining an egalitarian and flllly
democratic order).

But liberals also articulate a second
concelD - rbat a pllst- apartbeid
regime in South Africa should
institute, eltend and defend freedom
of expression and association for it~

opponents. This view bas always
appeared inherently 'liberal' (and
indissolubly linked to upiralism)
only because liberals alor>c have thus
far verbalised il.

If sucb freedoms elisled in a
post-apartheid systclu, they WOIlld of
course be 'tIsc:d' by opportCIIts of tltiIl
reginIC (that is tautologically true),
and indeed by opponents of
socialism.

But that is what democracy mr:ans 
as Rosa l.uaemburg herself boldly
reminded tbe Bolsheviks iD 1917.
The consequences of the Bolsbcvik
failllTC 10 follow her injWlCtion are
a111OO~t.

The right of different and diverse
subjects to dissent openly is part of
the democratic process. Once a
regime withdraws that rigbt from onc
diSSC:nting ~rty, the way is opened
10 widespread repression and to the
indefinite derootion of civil liberties
10 tbe stilUS of an unaffordable
IUlury.

The liberal defaJCC of freedoms of
expression and assocwioo, indeed. of
multi-party democraey, is therefore
well grounded in the lessons of
history and sboukI be wholc:bcartc:dly
embraced by the left (including tItc
revollllionary left). The eapansion of
those frccdoms is integral to any
defensible socialist project and lbcir
promotion should DOl be abandoned
to liberals.

Wbcre does tbis leave tbe
qllCSlion or a1liallccs with
the liberals?

Olle approacb may be 10 ,
dinin,uish pro-capitalist from
aDti<.apitaJist liberals and to sa:k 10
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trial, protcctioo from torture and
capital punisltmc:ol, and odler such
liberties. Soci.lisu ...ith this view
...OUId sed: 10 win over liberals 10 !he
socialist cause on tbe buis of •
prillciplod and shared COmmltmc:lltlO

tbcse values.
In !he prcliClu South Africao

toIItell, the lefl would join
forces with liberals 10 ftpl

I
l,aiost tortute, h.nainas,
detcntioo, Nos, restrictions,
«IUIlI'Ship u wcl.l &S apinSI
.11 racially discrimin'lory
le,islalioo. They woold a1so
co-operate in bulldillg •
genuinely democratic
posI-.partlteid order and in
vigilantly monitoring and
scrutinising !he human riplS
record of post-.partheid
govt:mlDClllS.

Soc:i.lists woold also tue
seriously current efforts 10
think abouI a 'Bill of Riabts'
for a posl·apanbeid order and
seek 10 .mplify tbe
commitmenl 10 civil libcnies
codified III lhe African
Nlliooal COllareu'1
COllIIirotiooa1 guideliDcs.

Similar lhinas &re happcnina
III COlltempor.ry Brillin,
where socialists around Ibe
Idt of !he Labour and Grceo
Panics are debllin,
S)'otpalbetically proposals 10
provide !he United K.inaoom
wilb a wrillCll Bill of Ripts,
to deVOlve power to the
regiolls .nd introduce
proportional representation
into the elecloral system.

Until 1I0W tbese proposals haye
largely bcm !he preserve of liberals
and disillusiooed u-lIW'J;isu.

This kind of deWc has opened up
!be possibility of linJciD, toeialisu
and democntic libenls in COGllllOlI

struggles ...itltout sacrirt<:ina • vi$iOa
0( radica1 CCOOOIl.lic tr2DSformatioo.

The .Ilernative to sucb polities
could be a batre:P, nnn«essuy and
ultimalely self-defeatina bailie-to
the-deatlt betWCCll liberals and Ihc
lefl. Here Ibe 1II0St vivid .ad
unh.ppy recent pm:c4ent is Iran.
After !be fall of !he Shah, soclaIists
occupied IhcDlSCivcs with cnswing
that 'Iibetals' did DOl comc: 10 power.

Those wbo did ~ power have
siDoe giVCII Iranian lOCialists CI1lliIC 10
rcaret tltis.

-FlY
FREE

R

'cods' .
lbc: Idea here is thal !he only kiDd

of socialism worth fighting for is ooe
that eJ.leods frew:docns 0( Cllpressioa

and associatiOll, !he righl to • fair

authoritarian politics by !he left.
Popular Front or class compromise

.1Ii.nces with liberalism are
therefore doubly fl....ed - indeed
n.wed in more senses titan ill far-ldt
crilics acknowledge.

Howevcr, I principled a11~
...itlt IibenJism would com
bine Ihe slTug,le for

socialism wilb!he struggle for politi
cal delDOCracy and civll liberties. II
would aOI priorillse ODe of these
ps at the CllpcrLIiC of the other,
consign tltclll to separate 'stages' or
scc eilher 11 'lIIeaas' 10 higher

liberal commiuncrlls 10 political and
ciyil liberties 3CriousIy enough.

lbc: worst of all worlds could resull
- as h.ppened ill Spa ill: .n
.bllldonment of soci.lIy radical
go.ls coupltd to Stalin is! sod

Mike OIMfN 01 Five Freedoms Forum, an ......
organisation which has members from the oosineu

Ind proIessionll Cia$$8$.

work only with me latter as allies.
Blit this SCCIlU too restrictive. It
Javes oot of ally prospective alliance
,JK)U.SaDdS of liberals woo do DO'
bold JlJOOJ views about capitalism.
11 a1JO kaves (ltII those "'bo, despite
bciDJ mildly pro-apilalist, -
arc sincere in tllcir "
(:(lDlllIiuneol to Iibcnic:s.

There are tilDell wben lbe ''''_~~
diSlloct;OD between pro- .
capilalist aDd aDli-eapifalist
liberals might indeed be)
appropriate, especially iD
demarcatiog irllilll4l(c from
distant allies. But it lbandoos
10 lbc eoemy 1arp oll!llbeQ of
people wbo could potenti.llly
be reconciled to I. post-
apartheid Older, including a • _

socialist onc, provided it ,
respected politiCl.I pluralism
and civil libc:nies.

A much more fruitful
distinction caD be made
between two kiDds of alliance
wilb liberalism: a class
compromise alliance and a
priDcipled a1liaDCC.

Far-left critics of alliances
with liberals IISUllly have tbc
fanner in aQnd • an a11i»lcc
with Iibcrals·u-dcfcndcrs.d·
capitalism.

This cooception of alliance ,
ulu1crllocs Popular frODt I·
thinking. Liberals arc
assumed, in a reduetionist
fashion to represent Ihe
'proaressivc' or 'elllightened'
...in, 0( !he bourgeoisie. AD
alliance ...itlt liber&lisot is in
IbesIe tenDs, by definition ;an
•lIiance \ritlt !he bourjOOisie and can
ooly take pbce OIl ttlt: buis of a
dderutent 0( JOCialist goa.ls.

This kind of .lIiance could be
either (or at oocc) tOO close or tOO

diuul. Too close hec.use the
impentivc of IJIlintaining ;an alliance
with capila! could IQd to a steady
dilution 0( socialist commitlDCllt, a
delllOlioa of OIiliWlt 5c:Ctions like
lrade UIlicm or IOWDShip yootlt, and
at itWdious bour,oois penetration 
iD terms of both persoDnel and
ideolo,y _ of Popular Front
leadership.

Al !he same time: soch ;an alliance is
too diSUllt, because - ~lICing all
libera1di~ 10 class Interests - il
encouraaes the left to think of
Iiber.ls in largely iostrumcntal
Ierms. In lUm. !he left may 11(l( take
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The last white ekction, said SOII'Ie political ccmmel1Uuors. Only
time will tdl whetMr this turns OU/to~ /~ or flOI. RUPERT

TA YLOR, OflM WIu Political ~nce Department, argues that
nobody made great gains on 6&pt~r. thAt the core of

NatioIull Parry support stood firm. Now, he says, lhe ruling parry
Is faced with trying to construa the impossible - a halfway house

between democracy 0IId aparthLid.

"

BUI the electioa was neither. big
vietllf)' for the Democracie Party. nor
did it sbow • ~or rejectioa of the
Nuiooal Party.

The DP - ending up with I total of
33 IUIS • won over many of tile
VOleTl who desened tile PFP and
NRP in the 1997 electioo. But OP
support JliIl fell shon of the 34 SCIIS
and 27"~ of the VOle CIpftIl'aI
by !belle pulies in the 1981 clection.
ADd in facl, llmost 111 the SCIIS the
OP glined were PFP or NRP in
1981. Tbls raisu tbe question
wbetller the OP managed 10 woo any
ioag-swdina, rather tIwt wavering
supporters .1 .11 .w.y from tbe
ruling puty.

MISS support for tbe OP was
lusely confuted to English-speaking
upper-middle and middle·dass u!baD
.IUS of Clpe TOWll, SoItannesbura
and. Nau.l. In C.pe Town the OP
gained SilllOllSlown and Wynberg; in
JdwmesbuI'a it eaprnred EdeIlvale,
Hillbrow and - the most spectICU1ar
gain - Bezuideobout; in N.t11 tbe OP
took Piete"lIult~burs North,
PietenllUitzburg South, Umbilo and
UlPhlang,J.

Although ehallalgt:d 10 do so, tbe
Democracie Party filled to develop
multi-heeted str.tesies for
progressive cbange together with tbe
mus democratic movement and
proceeded 10 participate in tbe
eleetion for tbe House of Delegates.
But the puty's new dynamism did
appeal 10 YOUlli voters as well as
many of tbooe who boyeotted tbe
poll last rime l"OOIId.

It was 11$10 true Wt much of the
Nation.l Party's supporl base In
IUban lI'CU tlw was Stined in tile
19117 eloction crumbled away. Yet
the OP did IIIlI lIWllge 10 win over
sisniflCllll numbers of NP $IIppor1eT1
to capIurC sealS like Durban. PoInf,
Helderberg, Soutb Cont,
Stellalbosth and WatedkloC.

On Ibe rlgbt, the Conservative
Pany .lso failed 10 llli.k.e serious
iJllwds into the NP vote. Winning a
total of 39 seats tbe rigbt- wing pany
muaged to brelk out of lts
Transvul beanbnd.

The Dlljor gaI.ns were in the Free
Swe; Heilbron, LadybnDd, Parys,
SaJolburg, Smithf1cld and Welkom.
In the Cape the CP tooll: Kurunwl
and. • Its most spectacular g,Jln 
Ui~. TbeIe were 111 victories
witb very IWTOW margins, DlOSIly
uoOer SOO votes. The CP failed 10

"

in d.uhcs with police as the dcfWlCC
campaign mounted by popular
organisations COUlItry-wide reached I"".The National Party retumed 10
JlOW(:r with 93 seats. 11 lost 11!lCUS
to the Conservative Party and 12 to
the Democratic Party. One seal,
Fauresmith. was a NP.cP tie.

Most ;nterprewions of the results
~ve called the DP 'the bi, willllCT'.
saying tlw the NP "';as 'owtlaI' at
the polls. The CP was Kal 10 have
failed 10 liye up 10 il$ promised
thlUl - CP bead offICe had prllliiclcd
winning 60 sc.:al$._.

" \,'

~. 1
o

A
ffiicband Rajbansi was
beard to say of the
election that it was
'more political than

me last onc'. It is not clear
what ~ meant, but OD the day
the contiauing polarisation of
South African society was cer
tsinly very evident.

/< Jot of wbiles and a trickle of
IlIlIians and coloureds nwIe their
wry to the polls. The nujOOty of
South Africms of VOl:ing iF had DO

CIIldidaICS, panics or VOles. In Cape
Town pl'ONbly 23 people _re killed
".
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W:e even 0IlIC _ iD NaW. VerwocrdiaD apanbdd. but who feel docmoc:racy mu" al_.y. ellllle the I

In !be Transvaal !be pany piDrxl IIIOl'C tomfortable with ill CIIrTC1l.1 NatiooW PU1)'. Sucb a .ule caDIlal
nine SUi•. Bill IlIo...iD, for the ex.~ as 'rdonn-apartbeid'. possibly exiR • (Of apartheid UllI
bcoditl tile CP pined Ihroua:b tile This poiloo. was SUWOi lUd by !be deUliXJky &re dWnl:tricalIy~
collapse of !be HNP _. aDd the ptOlllbe 01. Oircacd _ Itadei!hip ID 0IlIC Ml(lIbet.
OP p ........... ill JOIDC coosu".........., io !be fonll of fW de Kk:rL With a ADd this is .-by. ill 'lllIlly areas. NP
Ibis ......... IllIO.pecced ad\I3DCC. ulo ~11'lIC1Cd by !DCd;" illU.le policies Iuove illCfUSin&1Y bcwae
Tbe p.ny', ,aiDS _ere au.inly buildiaa. Or; KJeR talked of beiD, Oll.U of improYiulioll. Despite
rCltriCled 10 solidly Afriltuu- committed to _ attic. for I &lal popllllar and _ IoaJ~
Ipeaklll' lrCU in wlllelll llUlI and;' Soudl Africa.. OD !be SABC pr-.re to~ lbc:o:l. ~ m,
r...llen ud bhll~-eoll.r worten tbc HP caaiDccrcd a '~-of-eTiI$' for ".,.... DO .....JPri¥t pbn:s far
p"" ·r.... poIitim bd.aa lbe cr..s DP, ODe Kflppl., ." Rucr"llioll 'f

Ouailk of Pretoria, !be P<.'P Ildd ib d.ay coulUeria. ,.. dahas 01 tile Sc:pa.- A-.itial Act or !he Groap
Clu,bli.lled ,round. III facl 11$ ript. the IICJ,I day tbc clAims 01 tbc _Aa.
-';orify IlIcreuod ill ___ - ldl. Aad Nalioaal Parly adverts lk DJl'Mio- of ClIris HalDls,
Breatwood, )or-!", lVv&mdorP. prOflliscd IIUI 'Aftu ,", .., pan Actial Slate Presideal &Dd
PoDdstroom, SpriaJI., V"'bijl_ So~· I..:, • _ ~ bqiDs for Miaisler r" Coulilutionl
part and VenooerdtlwI. SouI:b Africa'. AU this red an ever [kvelopmeal ud Pluai.l. _U

AU 1Old, the CP did _ pia mud! ,m-ial 'b's aivoe FW de lOeR a iutrucllye. Before lbe ele<:tiol
support 1lq0lld I!w ~ AfribDeQ iD dwIce' 1alU1D£:tlI. Heua.b &fI\lCCI fOf !be IlCICd 10 allow
Ibo&c tllCiaI CiaslellllllSC iIC"OCldy bl Tb, NP'I call1p.lln ... forml of freedom of u.socialiOll
by ecollollllc recession ,,' amil__, II lacked COIItall. Bill throup !be crealioa of &fI 'opea' or
disill"'jooal • or friPlmod • by !be preciscly brgI.1" of this I1 _ able _-nclal lrouplal. Eyen lbougb
Nllioaal Parry" IImlled reform 10 ,ive !be Illusioa of p~lanee l(l Ibe DP quickly poinled out Ille
~~. lbe deep looallla for security DNi absurdity of a non-ncial ,roupinl

Allbouah lbe tbreaI of Ibe CP _as jUllil:e amooa _bllC votel1. ID Ibe alonlllde OIlier racially defincd
cOlllalllcd, il 11111 rcmainl. A' cnd lbey _ere ,uldcd more by aroupinp, fOf Ibe NP C&\lCIIlI Hcunii
adliilional 600 yO!Cl fOf tile CP in wlsbful 1Illnkinl, lrw1ilim and puty bad deflaltely aOlle 100 far in
each of allle marliul NP idcnlifitaliOll, &lid Icq by I deep spellina 0lIl I coocrelc positiOll. In
COllSIilllCllCicI would "'ve brouPI laaly.ia of lhc issues. Tbe NP ,", face of pany pressurc hc
the pl~1 of a hllllj: J*liamCllI - provided lllCIlW oomfOl'l - il offered resllJlr:d.
..bere lhc NP failed 10 let III eotIIisIcncy ba_ aiSlin& fnclinp Nllional Pany Iaders haye also
ab50IUIC ~ty 01 S4 SQU - ~ and beliefl, rclkwld YOIcn fears and beCD takea ia by Ibcir illusory,.... jvaifM:d a COI'Iionabk poiilion. ~p. But the hard tnlth tIw: tile

The NMional Pany ho"c>'Cl', 0IIly Wbat wu. diltillCliye aboul lhe party is incapable of fully resolving
1051, to the riPt and Idt eombiaecl , NP', ampaip _ that its prtJIllise5 !be COlllfllllktiocll IMcrmt m SouI:b
SOlDC 30 000 VOlel 011 Its 1917 lacked '" eoacrele for... AfricaIllCICicty CIa be kcpI,tplesscd
~ And llalf the __ iI 1aR, 1'brouJl:Iout the ampaiJo .... "M ," u le-I U KW campailllilll &Dd
the odIr:r panir:I ... with a¥JriDc:ti 0. polK)' aevu wr:at bcyODd tbc panial ... of'''' CODliDue 10 _
01 a thaa lJOO VC*S. Thc NP'. (:OR level of .5ker ckJlldy ya,.__ upl""IlIicw IPd poowiOc • _ of
support bcld til1'D. Tbey did .at specify Ilow tbcy would -...

COkrclCl)' COIIIlnICI. thi' deu<UI Thc NP vote abo (:all certaiDIy DOlWhy did so lllIDY still "'DIe po,iti.. helw«. apartheid and be .eell as • "oce for reform.
for tbe: Nalioaal Party? dcmlx:rac:y, Ilow eunty tbcy would particubr1y ..bat specifIC ..........k
Thc answa la mthe IUC- ..: .'ll'_"'·le tbe CCIIIlrIdiaOfy IIClr:dI for reform were _bac 10 be sa:n

CCSlI DC UIe NP', ehuiye elcc1io. 01 this poJiriolt. ne. Five-Year PIaD i, ,", pUly's campail· "ampailll oItryiD& lID pi.... a poIi- - with its i I ,', 0. Jloup-bur:d "...,......
110. of ulbilall)' sollle..bete doceisioa-mu.iq .. lib ptole<:tlOll It is abo pIICDIly "'fOIla 10 arpc,
bawuz apudIad MXJ dcmlx:,a:y • alalll1l 'domillalioa' ellSllrcd by IS NP adcr De KJat IlK, tbaI the
iD their tennI avoidin& eitbet!be 'CP lrouP COGI"lUUI - provided mon: decDoa raulli IdIoctod a De'"' IlIOOd
road lID PO'Clt)' MXJ lXlIlfIia' or Ihe qucsriorII thaa IilS""C:I1. &mOfII !be ..bite deacntc with over
'OP road 10 radK:al domillllkxt'. How ila ,roup 10 be dcfllllllf? ADd ,.. YOlia, for reform. Thil

Thc NP'I FIve-Year Aclkxt P\alI ......1 happens if COIlSCllS\ll it DOl COIIVCIIIClllly adds IOfCIbcr the NP
clwtcd this middJc road. IllIlCmpcod reached? ElIlphasi,illl De K!erk'l IIld OP YOICI. and lbca IIYCI th=.
10 aiye bopc: and promll" to a future IICW leadership IlIIn.,cd 10 sbifl value.
built OD bolh lhe priaciplu of allcllliOll aWIY from lhel" rathcr The OP'a vie;v, 011 reform arc fit
lpanbeld &Dd dcmocuq. Talk or crucial i!l5llCll lowardS qucstiollS 0( removed from the NllioIIaI Patty'!
bUllllll "ibIS, a BlII of RJSblS, a just style IIld appca:rance. AtlII DO onc (Ibe DP arc, fOf u~le. commilted
socicly alld a commitmelll 10 a asked !be NP publicly ..hy South 10 a oommDlI Y'OICl'1 roll III opposed
unlYCl1ll fl'lllCbllC IOlllldod wellllld Africa had to wait ulltil aftcr 6 10 the NP'I lIlk of tepValC voters
aODd 10 Ibote _cdtIcd 10 mleral Scptelllbef for _ lClioa when tile roU. ai_ e- a ,roup basil). ADd il
YalUCI. EJ;pi~'''' of a COIIIiDttina party Iw bcca iD power for 41 yur{! CIllIlOII, with ID)' or:ruioty, be A.id
commillDCOl 10 ',lOOp riahll' played ID rcaJlty, IIIClllp11IO c.oastr\IC( a ...... Ibe 1919 eloctioa .... S1'i'P'.d
10 tbe values ofllQe tllCialixd inIo half..ay bouIc ba wuz aputhc:id and 10 be abouI • aad ..bat people
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LeIr: 71le HIC atld TIC mountf/IdMgot'ous" el, :rion~ Rif1ht: 71Ie dayol/tle ellCrkJn_

~t~3-miIiM bIM:II worlfers sr.ge 11~~'

,,,,-,.. il: _ .., "* people:
IIId o-!)' !be ¥JCIItII ... jo '1I of wbM
., iIIue:I wae.

1lle i_ of rdOllll W&I IIlIe or
IIllIy flelon lllll Ily bebind
iD4iyiduaJ VOliD, bcbaYiour, h CIlIl
be araliCd lhal tIIIlly people YOkld for
tbe NP despilc iU pOlilion 
ronfidc:olw NP opinion poll' h.lvc
sbOWII lhal 60$ of whltc YOle1l
avcc willl lbc: bWc: ekmcflq of ep_.

A! !be cud of die: cb)' all lbc: NP
.. ciYal _ I nabcr acac:nJixd
ruppon for Ms rceord ill power,
Ob.eryen wllo inlerpret Ibe

e.......... as I dear sipal 10 press
.. widl n:fonR. dlII die raulq
.~ _11 for 'l'CI!' KlOliuic.,
Ilayc failed to Qistiapilb IlIc rtdw ic:

&om Ibc l'CI1;ly,
So wbctc does IlIc Nuional Party

10 fl'Olll ben:7lbc lrulb is 1Iw il is
lrapped, /jibe Five-Year AClion Plan
is ,iYCI\ lily n:al .subsWJc:e il will
bye to be eilber ill lerm, of
Verwoerdil.ll apartheid or libenl
.......... ..,., WbidIevcr padl is takc:II.
Will ineviubIy kad 10 spIiq ill IlIc
NP CIlXIIS, III a ..... 01 NP support

IIId c:oetiBlICd n:si,,1IlCC from Ibc
__ of 50uIb Afnc:- wbo« lmic:
daioMdl win ......... IC 10 be 6reicd
Alld yel Ibe NP, atler IIlVinl
lellenled new 1I0pes Ind
apc:cWicm, CIlIIlOI do OO(bi",. As
lbc: OOIllrldic:liOlll eoaliauc: 10 plly
lhemselyes out Ibe twiliahl of
Nalional Pari)' rule will come ever
eiolc:r.

~
mally wllilC 00Ic:Q Illc: cIec

lion KCllIed 10 be I load
leprcsenlllioll of lhe

dc:....I'lIic: plOCUl. ne NuioouJ
Party, lIowcO'Cl", RCCivod ......"".
o-!)' flOlll.uS of whiR. YOtCn, wllo
repraeat I Iilly pc:ra:ataae of IlIc
lOCal Soulll Afric:an popu1alioll of
YOIiD& ...

Olbcr faelon io Ibe el«lorll
syucm mlde Ihe pcrycraioll of
delllocracy worse - lhere were
y;uioul underhand cloctoral lIClic:s;
certain COIlSliluCllCics wen: lIIljuslly
IoIdl:d in number of voces~ &lld, as
11"'1)'" Ule fint-piSl-tbe-pal!: 1)'_

illSCeId 01 proponioaaI n:pr Hllioa
__ IbII Illc: voices 01 IipificIal
mirIOI iria could IIOC be IleInl..

Takca &I 11 JltIUP, IaIIb-. 50S of
~ pc:naina:l1O _ for IlIc J.b"e
of Allembly, House of
Reprcscallliye. Of HOllse of
Ddcptc:l did 10. ODe eM'ldidllt iD
lbe eleclion fOI lbe HOlISe of
Dclc:ples made: history by JdlinallO
YOlCl • be did DOl eyen YOIC fOI
h1~n Over 70S of South Africa',
populalioa wbQ sbould be YOICn,
wen: IINbIc 10 casll vote.

III libcral dc:lDCICl'lClcs die ballo1:
!&as I mcnI jastifJCltioQ by virtue d
I lllIiycnal fnDdlilC and die 0JlCIl
........lil'C dr:bIIc: offered by .n.
Whal: pwiNe IIlIlI1IIjuaif~ ca
be: li..ca ia SoHlk Africa, i. I
COUIIII)' IIIldcI" l swe of UIICIttJL)?

Willl so muy excluded f,om
udlol rejeclinl Ibe eleelOII)
procca, il iI ~.eJy \IIIICIlimc
10 Upccl melIlilliM cbaoac 10 be
acbic'iGl tbrouab tbc partlameDwy
procea alOllC • lItboup it may have
a role 10 play u some SlliC. Tbc:
fuIun: tbc:D ICSQ IIOC 011 die i'CSWlS of
Ille eleclioD bUI 011 lbe miss
dlll···aIe lIlO'ienlClll', SIJUUIc fU'
elwr.le ouuidc lbe palliameDlary.,-

woRii: IN PI'lOGRESS "



Wirh the entry of~gotiatWtuinJo lhe politlcol agetJdo, a unain
/uv.iJlas de~loped around the A/rlCOll Narional COI'Igre.u'

strategic fKrspt!CTIW!. Bur there has bun rome clearing 0/the air
as a 'spring o/fouive'!ortM ~fronJjoin.ra now well

articulated and odWJllad diplomatic offensive. JENNY CARG1U

-"'.

Scoring
points off
Pretoria

Commoll_ullll Summil i, Ilso
~ '.'a ........... eo ......... r 11.
ANe bDniq of !hill dip"'·""iI:

oIfmsi.-c ba5IliPlY Ullpi , -..orId
kadcQ. Ay dipbnMk _ocs. 11
... tkd iD arikiDa: I rlllC hobll!'?
bCI_CCll mltilla ,urc 11111 il'
proposab were widc:l)' ClAvusa!.
borh iD and 0IIb>dc Soulb Africa. aDd
DOl Icrtina tbc fCaime kDow ..ha.! ils
ntlll move was.

Wbilc ilS flUI dOeUllltlll 00
DqOlialiOlll was wldel)' elrculllal.
Ibe Dcellfllioll hsclf ...bicb.
aa:on1iIl& IQ ANC u.uus, iDdudal
illpuU frOlA dchllC 011 lbe firsl
doo&mcnl - WU tcpr WIda wnps
-';1 die OAU Ad Hoc: e-mnec

WORJC I" I'AOGAESS

la brief. !be DccLarxirxa alls for
tile crUtio_ of I climlle for
aeplarir'm br, for~ liftilla
tbc ....c of clllCramcy. 1brn:aflCJ'
Ilepialioall 1Il'CJU1d kklr off OD !be
Issue of I ccssalioo or hoslililics.
TbclI Ibe priodplcs for I DeW
coa.srilUtion would have 10 be aarccd
upon • !be ANC doculDCllI oodlDes il
believes lllII$I be iJlcl\Odcd. This iD
IUIII would be followcd hy
lIeaolillioDl 011 llltCrDllioul
iDvol_ iD Ibis ploccss and OD
tbe tUlblbhlllCDI of III hllerim
~,wbir:hWOlIld dnw up I
_ a:-stirurioa.

Few cbobc IbM Swdl Africa is Jri1I
iD !be'~ lIC'i'li._IlI&C', IS
ooe ""CSCnl anaIyll pur il. Bur the
sc:ruitivily of !be ANC 10 !be ClIm:llI
iD1C1UIlollll prefcrence for
DeaotillcG sclllemcllls 10 conflicts
bas enabled il 10 acole ,ome
illlpOlW1t poIilicaJ poinu:
• first, the process ofwiMma mlCf
urioDllI aecceplilllCC of the ANC
.rnna: !be acmda for llCJOIiMioas is
well unOcr WIly. Pml;xia', e:articr iD
_ioaaJ offeasive ba5.~
bocsr IlCUIraIiad., wilb tbr. lqimc's
focv:s Rill kx.tcd illlO btakioa its
....·ioa;
• 1ICCll:al, and moa imporWll fu' the
ANC. lhe OAU has ac:ccplcG tbc
principle tIuol !be~ of Soutb
Africl should be re,pomiblc for
llCaotlalil1ll tbcir fumfC, ralbcr tbaD
havlna ili~ from ool3ide.

Tbe aclull coosliluliOIl-matiDI
meeblllism would Ilave 10 he
OC:lotllled. 'Bul,' said 11 leldinl
ANe official, 'OIIr pi.,. ..Is upbokI
_ impDfWll lWiDciple of tlae ANC:
thar !be _ arc ilvol¥CCI .. tbr.
fC-np);;D, d their ClOUIl1l)'. We arc

_ ilJ _ sipific:aBI lldnncc b)'

-.riaa iIMc:nIMioIIaI ¥Tep'ecr tt
ill proponls (01 I le10liated
5CltlCIllUI OD tae Swill Afrku
«milia.

EJ;oepI ~. small : i_t, tbc
OrtalllJ,ltioo of Afrie.. UIl;ty
(OAU) Ad Hoe ComlllillCe all
Soulbenl Mrica ICCCpICd tile "NC'.
ncllOl;.lioos ra:omlllclIdations as ils
own Dc<:laration. Tile committee
uodertook 10 lobby for it
inltl'llariolWly - the filSl tKa wu
Ibc Noa·Alipcd Mo.UiUll (NAM)
ia Belarade ill earl)' Seplclllber.
NAM ill lu. _ill IItc Ihc
Do::lat1.lioa III !be U_red NarioRs
Sealri!)' Coomcil, and tbc OcIObcr

A
DeW oonftdeooe is

evident in the African
National Congress as
the ootlawed libera~

tion movement teguten recent
diplomatic successes and
pn:pe.res (or a bome front of
fensive in a climate of
growing political ferment.

But Its operalic:mJ eomrnandel"s are
disincliDCd 10 eupboria.

Ac!r.low]cd.ed difficulties in
blllldiDI lbe uodcllrouad bl.ve
PfOlIl9ted 'lIIOfe 5Obc:r .ueuments
t!lu .11 .pplftlll durill. tbe
1984 86 vprisiaas.

Ca 21 "upR ill~ Ibr; "Ne..
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ve!Y conccrucd !ha{ Ihc process of
DqOIwioDs is KCtplcG ;as Icgilit1lillC
at all levels m tJw the producl I1
produces becol_lqitillWc';
• lbird. Wldetlyiq !be propoaJ for I

tcudlrt between tbe ANC aad
Pretoria is aD ac:eeptUl(C of tbe
lcJilioucy of tile a.rlIlCd IU"UIc.
Tbe Soutb Afriaa ... ~ - bactt:d
Ily key Wcsten~ - Wl
ANC ,"",,'OCC ...... c • if. says ODe

AN<: off"l(ial, '. very smqe~.
I DeW priIlciple iD iIIIlc:n>aIPal rda
oc.s: tIIX tbe IlK 0/ force 10 xJIic¥e
political otl;ccti_ is ,••• fj' '+".

'No such priDciple _ applied 10
Ibe ViCln.lllluc. ZimbabwUons.
AIIJOIaD.$, Mouml:Ncul. or eveo
Swapo. It was killd of rootccl-...p for
~'.

'IlYt lIOlioll, the ANC UJIICI, is
!lOW iD Jelreal. with CYClI PrelOri.t
v.cillatinl in ill demand for I
reDWlCwioa oIviolcnce.

The retUI"Il of elilu. "'bich has
featured in OIber formulations O<l

ercalin&" dinwe for IlCpialions, is
DOl mentioned In tbe ANCIOAU
proposals. Said 1JI ANC official:
'wgic.llly. we do nOI think tbe
return of u.ilea can be I
precoodilioo. 11 is a _ler wltich is
reblI:d to !be (UWi(la 01 bDslilitics.
If you put il as a prccooditioo. and
tbe rcgime ItCCpll il before a
ceasefire is Ilc'Oliated, wbl
puardCe is tbete for !be safety 01
our tadrcI?'

SiIlliWfy. die doauncm makes -0
mutiOIl of the shape of the
DqUwiq tibie.. SuI: the ............. et
J. meuopol.iloall c:o'oni·1 power 10 J.Ct

as die midwif~ 01 jgdo I" .' c, sudl
u iD Zimbabwe, means IIle "NC
_ P'Jaoria ~iq as J.lI eqoW
puma. 1lIc ublc is !bus occcs"rily
rwo-sided. 'Oa the oac side~~

Ibo,~ for~u tblt recolllisc J.
_-racial democrllCy and e:- the
olb~r Ibcre ue llt~ for~es lbat
rqwe5CD1 the perpenwioa et I3Cism
J.lId~', aid J.lI official.

He added: 'What is lIippcnillJ in
Soulb "fTiel is precisely lite
forlDJ.tklll 01 tho:Ic IWO sides. TIle
wltole OOliOrt of an aoti-apartlteid
coaIhioa - the conference twmed lasI
)'eJ.J J.Ild planned for thi, yar - i' of
buildini tho:sc fOl'CCll thal represent a
1I01l-racial democfacy, lbe Iroup
whicIt woukI sit OIl ODe side of the
lable. "Dd wbclller Iltere will be
oeaooatioos or DOl, in the md that
wtiled IDli·apanlteid fon:e ..ill be

WORK IN PAOGRESS

TACTICS "NO STRATEGV

the bWc engine for ~lw1ge in South
Mm • wlwev~r form that ~1tJ.ngc:

lUCS·.
The ClIIfY 01 llCaoriatiooJ 0IlI0 the

political agenda cruled sollte
funi II around the "NC's a..-p:
pelspcuivoc. The lIOIioa 01 xizure of
power Ibrou,b insurrClCIIOIl - the
artic1IlJ.tioa of wIIido grew 0Ul of the
lowasltlp rcbclliOrtS of 1984-86 
I.ppCUaI for a lilDl: 10 uve beat
usurped by lite pro.pe~1 of J.

llCIOIiIlCd .::n1cmaM.
811: tbe "Ne has IflIIIlIl useniYdy

U Ibm: is 00 c:mu.Iictim bttwa:a
its strMqy of .amre 01 power J.Dd
J.CccplJ.llce of Ibe pos.ibilily of---Oat offICial arJllClll IbM xizure of
power. u a IIICIftS 01 lfIIISferring
power 10 the pccpIc, ea.MOI 'be a
nwla 01 ill1llllllJ.blc principle'. Bul,
Ite said, il woukI ftlquin: more !IwI
tlte pos.ibilily of IICgotialiona 10
cltange "NC ,trale,y; il would
ftlquire a ~hange In condllloll'. No
such clLaPiC had laken place.

Ntgoliations, llle "NC tw argued,
are tbe~lycs pin of the lem.ln of
'truggle, aDd il unOOl be lefl 10
CKben loeall lite shots.

Ullderlinin, Its UIlChJ.nted strategy
i' tlte "NC'I 'spr!n, offensive',
articubI(d In put in J. PeW 0>11 '0
riot HIIlUM un6er lite $Iopo 'Press
HOlDC: lhe "ttJ.Ck'. TItc leadenhip
lIB J.bo J.lIOOOY'K't'd its iMeI:ltioIl 10
iDtatsify armed Itnt&lIe ... pari 01
thia oIfcnsivoc.

TIe key ek:nxnll 10 lite eaU are:
• iDlCllsirlQlioa of _ llCtiviry,
parlicvlarly Illrou,b lhc defian«
ampaip;
• J. ddCllC:C 01 rcvolutiollary piDs
througII lite fonaaIioa 01 paramilitary
formatX:Jos IIldlIS ddCDCe units;
• the tralld"(lIlI)I(ioa 01 armed artI
!8ips iDlD people', ...~ tbe
joi.DioJ of the IllUICI Ut COIIIbaI with
UmkItoato we Sizwe cadral;
• the buildin, ofa broad aoli-.n
beid fOl'QC..

" number of factors underlie the
call, panicularly for the defiance
C1l1lpai,n, afguel J. luding "NC
offICial.

Reprcssioo in the last few years Iw
nlade il necessary 10 re-define tlte
legal sr-:e d the IDJ.I$ delOOCBlk
DlOVemenl: 'If lite MOM was 10 base
itself OIl Ieplil)', il would fiDd itself
IIOC J.Ctma la: all, siJKe the legal~
Us bcca pr08reasively narrowed
since the: de<:1an.tioa of the state of

emc:racncY in 1986'.
M_ action $Ito\I1d compIemenl the

currenl ncc:d for eonsolidalion of
orpo.i$aIioa.

Mus aclloa would Ilso Ilelp 10
're-empltasise lite question of
polilie:al power, aod the IItICd for the
trmsla of power 10 the pmple', be.....

TIe offICial arJued that the popolar
rdi.l5al1O KtqlI Pmoria's iCpicssivoc
measures wo.ld force Ille
goventIIICIII ID retrtal 10 _Iter l.i.oe
01 ddCDl:C-

Fmall" "":~~W~I)-.D?·'c, illlt:nIJ.liotLal
IDd wIIilC political prasura IDJ.kc
the rqimc parUcuIJ.rly vuI1IerJ.bIe Kl
Ki&lt\CDed political opposilioa.

&M, Ite Aid, 'u the rcvoIl ._~'mes~

DIOR: revohuKmry forms, a point
..ill be reacbed 11 wllich the MOM
will DOl be able 10 lake it further.
Tbls il wltere tlte "NC and ils
underJTOUlld bceomcs erucial'.

The 19" KJ.bwe Cmference JIIIl
in'urretlion on tlte agenda,
endorsin, the view of many "NC
milltlllls lltal clinical guerilll
warfare could 00l eoostirute lhe IIllin
tltrust of lite "NC's erforls. The
experieoce of lownsllip aruggle at
Iltat lime ,ave eonlelll to tltis
SIn.IC:,ie 0Ul1ook.

Since thell the "NC tw ,rappled
with tbe 'lule,ic problelD of
duwill' lite mas'es iOlo
insIIm:ctiollar IIl'ulllc. "tmD, the
IDOSt pruaiq problems Us been
orpnisinJ J.lI adequaIe underground,
IDd trmslOODi.n, armed c;s.PS
11IIlo ,'l$Ial!l(ld rcvolutiocwy armed
aetiviry.

1lItx djtrlC\llt JlIobIuns, say "Ne
offlCiJ.ls. iIlvolvoc IIICklinJ issues of
1IICties, orplliJatioll aDd Jocistia.

The ou~wcd ~ioa bdieoes
CUldiIionll Ut SouIb Africa support
Ibe oveull Urale,y of Ibe
iosurTecIioIIar .aeiwre 01 power u
llle me&nI of achieving libcrarioo.
But lite "NC'. aruqy and QCIir:s

are Mill in lite lDJ.kin, - I JlIOCC:SS
wlticlt "NC cadrQ aay they an: being
drawII inlO in preparallOll for tlte
tltird COlI$ullJ.tive Conference neu
y~.

Tltey say cadre Involvement in
questions of lite shape and clww:ler
of lite under, found snuggle, for
eumple, Is evidence of lite
lndenbip'l desire 10 deepen
democracy witltin tbe libc,alion
~menl.

"



NAMIBIA

NAMIBIA

,
To the victor the spoils

J

Afur JO Jlton offighJing '0
Old SouJh Africon rule of

Nom/bia, Swapo is set '0 will
(M cowury'sfintfne

eleaiOlU. And although tMrt
are still questions around

Swapo's treatment of
detainees, i, opJNan tJuu (M
majority 'NiU 'pw their cross

for Swapo'. DA VlD NIDDRIE
"pons.

..

n re Ihlle doubl 1I1al Sam
NujonJa will lead s~ to
vielOI)' iD UDiled NlIiOlU

IIIOIlitoral~ 10 a NamibiaD
(ODSti1llelll on' tNy III tile beaiDniDJ:
01 No.embcr.

ADd tile sheer sW: 0( tile .ell:o"...
accorded NujoRI.I himscl' 00 bis
retUfD bomc indiCll~ lhal Swapo
could well take tbc lw<Hhlrdl of tile
lIlIiooaJ VOle il noedIlO domillllC tile
eonstil\JClll uscmbly.

This ill IlOl yet USlUOd, however.
Swapo 'aces sueul serious
~les, and CVC1l S1'OIlI: S...apo
sympalbisers iD Ibe AfrielD
diplomatic torplI ill Windboc:k haYe

boca oooudaiq aloud for _ time
about lbe IDOvemcDt's ability 10
overcome tbeDl. '1 arrived tlere
a."nin, thaI it .. 1IO COlIfCIl, thaI
Swapo WOIlId wait aWl)' wilb far
lIJ:lR: tIwl 66$', said 0lIC namly.
'Now I doa'llmow'.

A cleat 66$ vicrory for 0lIC patty.
or a npldly'"llegociued deal ,iviDa
conu'Ol to a single bloc 0( panics • ill
C$!lClllial if !be assembly is to aVOid
aeuirla boued down in inlenninab1c
IK1l13bb1irll·

Uniled Nalk>llS Re~utioa 4]s,
under ...bkb Ihe iDdeptlldCDce
pl'OCC$J i5 lltiDI place, ,ivet DO
dear indlc.ioll d bow tile p .........

WORK IN PROGRESS
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sbouId pnxcal bd:""Oell cJocliorls in
November aDd lltAl 1 April, ..ben
tile UN's lIl()l:I.itoriJ\t MaIKh... cods.
By omlssioa, Mleaves South Africa's
",minipf1lOr acaenI, Louis Pienaat.
iD COIIlrol • aDd if Namibia's n
eJcaed repr_uou_ In: fiPinI
c:dl other. be will blV'C. f_1IiDd
10 do prtUJ aulI whillx: IWs.

Before tba' point is reacbed,
'-"e'ler. Swapo and N&mibU.'s.o
cr+-i,Iisl: formMioaI JCDeRUJ'. falz
~prOOlo"-

The first of l~esc: i ....olye Ibe
de! 'M., ploa::ss iQdf.

NamitQ'. uan P'l"d"u is
1'10I l::nown, IlIll' is the llUm

ber of potUlial voteTS
(Nami~~ 11). Veller qista
lioa officials therefore' eslimalcd
dlc:ir u.raet at lllc number of ..tu1lS
recorded in I 1981 Soulh Afric.m
CCIlIIlI plus 6$, or just ovcr
6'0 000. The fCllslratl(lll process
rapidly indicated they had sub5wl
twly undcr-estimatcd. In IlWl)' areas
the percentlgc fCaistcrcd quid:!}'
pushed past tbe theoretical 'one
b\lDdred percent' DWk • in Kcctman
sboop, for eUlUplc, nos of the
oriainal CSfimatc had rclislcrod by
AIIIUSI, wilb allDOSI • mouth of
rqi$lnlkla. to 10.

Oftly ia Ovanlbobnd • borne of IWf
lbe N1I!libian p"'p'''''ioIl. Md lllI;ua
tolidly IIlppOrtive 01 Swapo - IIlIve
rclWnllKla pc:rcenta,et suyed in
doubk ficures-

S....po ;a(Offlll-tin.. secrelary
Hcdipo H'mmm,.. Mpc5 IbM tIK:
olfllUl CSli_ 01280 000 'iOIa'J ia
OnmbolMM! is 100 low by a1.lllCJ1A •-So evu if dCClion omd.ls
Iclliued IlIeir Ibeoretit.1 'a.e
IIurIdrCld pote*' ill ()vamhole,., c.
September U • IClrlcdulcd dOlill'
dale for rt:li$tratioa _ (M,mtdlnd
would be bcavily lIDdc:r-rtpo """"'d
iIIl tbc polls.

Aa Ihe rellnnlioo dudliae
~, Hlm",,,,,y.'a prediclioD
seemed IDtrt:ulnaly 1C:C1lfll1C: with
hlf Namibia's pOpUI"ioo,
Ov.mbollJld Ilad JUSl 411; of lbe
lW;icNJ VOICI1.

For Swapo this toUJd mean the loss
of 101; of lIs poICf111&i ¥'OCe.

Scvt,.l relllOBS b.ve beeo pUI
forwud for the low realSln1ioD in

"""""""'.Tbe flrsl .od simplesl i. Ibe
rel'li ...ely Im.ll lIumber of

WORK rN PROGRESS
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realllr.,IOll po$IJ ia Ov.mboIJDd.
More ImporWIt, by the cIld of July,
deaioD offiI:laIl wen: opcnIinJ just
si. mobile reai$tratioa IllIill 10 risil
hllhlOd toll:ImUIlilic$, of wbil:b lherc
are_y.

AJtbouah htlil:oplcrs -at; Qllcd in
.. bKk-up, lbca _ UIiDd maiaIy
10 ... isll ...ilI.," aod Kule_l,
idulified by Soulb Afritu
.ppoi.led aad p.ld cbich .od
lIcad_a - _ • ,roup JCDefllily
lY.fll9Jtbellc 10 Swapo. A .,,'Od
poifll. Is lhal tile lIclicoplc:n WCK

prttiacly *- IIIf:d by SolID Afric::I
dvriol Namibia', 22-ycu ,\IUilla
Wlr, mOll of il fo.,1l1 ill
OV'mboIud. ne arrival of soda
"Chic:1eI was thus flOC likely 10 uvor:
bcl:fl rt:prdcd with JrcaI Cflthusiasm
by S... 1Up9Oo1Cn.

AJxcood reasoa, bowC"<'C:f,'"
lbe prelence of Soulb

frlc.'s wldely-furcd,
I 200-lIrOll, Kocvocl ('croww')
lID.il in IlOfIhcrn Namibia tb.rouib the
fil'Sl four-and-.-half Bnllhs of the
!lCVCl1- Bnlth prc-elcclioll process.

AM for Ihi. Swapo should JCc:epI
11 Icasl partial respcmibilil)'.
h' dccisiOll, iD the houn bdore tbc:

UN-mooilored prOCCII be,J.D JI

mid-lliabl OIl 31 Marcb. 10 IC8d up
to 2 000 of III cuc.rillas XfOfilf tbc
All,ollfl-Nllllibi.ll border illlO
OvImtdMMl bas flOC ye! bcl:fl dcarty
t:lplaiMd.

11 'ppe.rs, Ilowe...er, Ihll Ille
flIO'_ ... JI1"qwioa Iildc _
lhaa I prop'lladl tOtlp - Iht
JUCrillu wen 10 Jivor: OM "N ha up
10 "'Ca ,<al of tbc Ulllill:d Na!io8I'
u.eaa .-illn ., as ""4'1'< =:1 iD
Zimbabwe, Ipud IlIc dtclioo
Ulllplilll ill IlllCfl!bI)' poiDlI as •
IrIigbly- visible symbol of S*IpO',
30-yur Ilrunle 10 cnd Soulb
AfritaD nalc.

A. iI WII lbe Orllllll&lloll
drlll;cally milt.leullled.
Superpower qulbblllll o...er Ibe
Ualq budld had led to major dW)'I
iD OcpIoymml of the UN IlKXUlon 
there were literally only a handful in
northern Namibia ""bca !be luerillu

"".....
So II ""u Sourh AfrlclIl ~1fols

whitll saw the lIuac arrows IIId tbc
words 'Swapo Ibi. way', wrilleD in
tbe blindin, while laod of
Ovlmboland by luerillu Iookiol for
waY110 live l"","*"veI up.

Tbc furious SoIIIb AfritaD rextioD

lefl more Ibao 300 P1aD f1JbICfl lItad
IIId fwr DIIICt thaI olllllbcr l'Itt:iq 10
AII,ol •. 11 provided Ibe Soulb
Africllll wllb 1111 lbc justiflCltiOll
Ihcy IlI'C'drd 10 keep Ibeir llliI.iwy
IIllI ~liwy polite in tbc field,
delayiq tbc freeiDJ of the pDlitital
PlotClI ell ... il&led uodet UN
rcICll~435.

Admjni_mor Picmar rwite 1UICd
IIIe l.rClI of Piu hluraiool 10
bcad-off .lIcmpu by Ab!isaari 10
rUlricl SouIIl Africafl a1ililary
acIi ...il)', pank1lluly ill IIOrlbe...
Namjbia

Oaly ill mid-AUJUII, .u. weeks
aflCl dlli~ official ...U of Ibe
Nlfllibian elcclKle Umpa.;ln, did
....hfi_ri finally IIlIIlIF 10 fom: tbc
cOClfiacmenl 10 barracks of Soulb
Afrita'l I 200-.lroO& Koc"'ocI
toUlIlef-iJIsurIcDty 1Ill11.

n poIellllll damJiC of this
delay 10 the Swapo Clq)lilll
WII clell. 'By tbe lime

KocVOCI ""al rellrltled', lIyl aD
"hlCla dlplomal, 'It bad dooe
CllOIIab III northern Namibia to pcr
suade mllly rural ptoplt of llle
daDJCf of hlvlna lDylbinJ 10 do wilb
polilicl. RelillCrilll for the cIc:ctioa
JDd IIl(;Ddinl mcetiaas all brougbl
!be risk ofa visil from KoeYocI'.

Aa far u ¥OICf rcai5uatiOll JOtS,
dIcrc are ICvor:nI otber fx&Onl:
• tbc likcIy lMf'icipalioa by pc:rillu
of Jooa, 5avimbi'l Ullila army,
lIWIy of wbolD arc _ hued ill
Namibia;
• tile panicipatiofl by le..eral
dwlorsmd SofIdI Afric:a.l'll who will be
busad ill from SoudI Africa 10 ¥OIC;

• Ibc diffl(Mllia placed .. tile WrJ of
IS 000 NIllIi~ Ii..m, ia WalriI;
Bay. uadcr 435 iI is a pica: of SouIb
Afriafl raI _ • bill diJiblc 10
lqis1a IIllI ..... 1'bc)' uvor: 10 nvor:I
3Skm up !be COUI 10 rcaislcr and 10
"OIe • 1111100111 for IDOII of Ihe
period SouI!I Africl bas allowed tbc
~ elc<:toflli rival 10 Swapo, !be
Democratic Turllballe Alllaate
(DTA), 10 opcnIt ID offltC in Wai
vii Bay.

A further fxlOl" 011 !be VOIial ilSClf
is tbal, ualike SoullI Africa',
parlialncnwy and oIher elotlioDs, il
will 110I be buod 011 • 'tifSl~ tbc
POll' .ystem wilb lbe tOUDtry
dlridcd into couiluCnClcl.

la Namibia, 'f'(lICn will VOIC for !be
party Ihcy favour. All \'OlaI willlbal
be _ 10 Wlodbock for ,..,...'111I - a

"



process eKlremely vulnerable to

"""'.Constituent asscmbly scats will
!ben be a1localed OIl rbc ~s of the
proponion of rbc vote won by eacb
puty. For «~Je. if Swapo wins
.50% of rbc V()(C, il will be given J6
seats in the 72-llW chamber. If rbc
DTA wins 2S% of tile popular VOle.
il will get 18 seats.

In lCrms of a oomp\eJ. process of
dividing OUl any leftover VOles, each
party actually represented in lbe
assembly is likely to get an
addilional seat - a fact eKtremcly
favourable to smaller panics.

Individually, llOllt: of lbcsc facton
bas lbe potential lO tip the scale
against Swapo. Combined. however
lbey could spell the differcnce
betWCCll gaining rbc 48 sealS it nocds
10 dominate tbe assembly, and
failure.

~
Other negative faClOt for

Swapo is 1hal: most of tile 40
dd conlesling polilical

panics in Namibia arc fighling 001 so
much for a place in ID iDdcpcDdcnl
Namibian government, as tbcy arc
fighling against Swapo.

In tile wry assessmenl of a Swapo
activist: 'Swapo has COIItributed 10
lhe achievement of a polilical
consensus in Namibia - at least
among lbe smaller parties. The
COI1$MlS"S is: stop Swapo'.

Tbe Soutb African-run SWABC
national broadcaSling service
teinfoo:es this posilion. It has made
linle dfon to change its prc-l April
biases or to grant air-rimc 10 panics
other than tbose favoured by South
Africa - Dirk Mooge's DentOCratic
Tnmballe Alliance in particular.

Pienaar, with lillle pretellCe of
neulnlily, routinely uses what
leglslation be can 10 rcstrict and
hamper Swapo's election campaign.
Several Swapo rallies have been
forcibly broken up by the South West
African Police. Swapo activists still
eKperience tbe barassment tbat
characterised life IIlllIcr direct South
African rule.

As physical clashes between lhe
panics have become illCreasingly pan
of campaign rouline, Swapo offICials
charge 1hal: South Africa is approving
dozens of fire-arm licenses for
members of othcr panics.

Though all lbcsc factors are real,
Swapo officials acknowledge tbat
conditions arc better tha.o they were
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before the arrival of Untag's 4 000
monilors and offlCWs.

Nevellbeless, lhe party has
been dcmonsI;rably uru.ble to
seiz.c the iniliative, allowing

Pretoria and the gaggle of smaller
panics to defme the election agenda.

Increasingly, tbe campaign bas
IUmc:d ioto a qUCStion-aIKI'IDSwer
session over Swapo's blllllilll riaJtts
n:cord and ewnoruic plans.

Dirk Mudge's DTA bas io fact
concenlrated its eIcctinD campaign OIl

poruayiog iuelf as 'tbe
wealth-ereating party', and
porlrsyiog Swapo's eeonomic
policies as guaranleed to scare off
vital foreign investmenl - panicularly
South Africa.

AIlhough for the lasl IWO yClt1.
Swapo has been undertaking a major
economic review, backlrackin,
SUbstanlially from arlicr p1ans for
large-scale nalionalisalion of the
mines and agricultural lands, Swapo
was slow in responding 10 the DTA
challenge, and wllen il did. did so
clumsily - rcsu1tillll in an imprcssiOll
or ilI<ODSidcred poIicics basal more
on rbctoric than reality.

In rbc JIiISI d<udc. more than 700
Swapo members in uile were
detaillCd in barsb conditions, and
brutally trated by Swapo securily
unils in southern Angola. Inside
Namibia it was known lhat Swapo
was boldina some spies and
sllSpCClcd spies, but OIlly ",me of
tbosc withio the organisalion realised
the numbers or detentions.

In terms of tbe independence
process Swapo and SOuth Africa
were obliged 10 relcast: dcWncc:s and
prisoners. Soulh Africa's fool
dragging was overshadowed by the
growing realisation in Namibia lhat
Swapo bad not only detained
memhers and held lhem for years
wilbout trial, but lhat il bad lIuted
Ihem witb a brutality matcbing
anytbing lbe Soutb Africans bad........

Some of tbosc woo died in Swapo
delentiOD camps - most nOlably
Swapo central commiuee member
Victor Nkandi • were velerans of
South African detentiOll.

Detainees, many of tbcm former
leading Swapo figures, began
rrouning to display scars and offer
accountS of tortlll'C and confl!lC1UClll
for IIUlIhs OIl end in lllIdcr,round
pilS in Swapo camps in SOUlhern

]

Angola.
Al the beight of the detenlion~.

Swapo officials lOUred Europe and
atlemplallo calm mctnbcrs' ,rowing
fears by playillll a video in which
lWO young women cWmcd tbcy had
bcco rccruital 10 seduce the Swapo
leadership afler baving had rawr
blades suategically placed in their
vaginas by South African agents.

Swapo officials have sincr
acknowledged thal 'mistakes were
made' and have altempted 10 CJ<plain
the 'PISlaincd purge by saying it tool<
pbce under war c(NIdilions. They
have also said they will act against
any Individual in their ranks woo is
found guilty of irregularities.

lbcy have, however, been uru.blc
to accounl for lbe facl that fUlly
three-quarters of lhe detainees
originalty came from southern and
central Namibia - tbey were
lIOO-Qvambos who made up just 1O~
of the Namibian CJ<ilc population.

Among African diplomals, and
within Swapo, tbc:re is con
cm tbal tbe leadcrsbip has

neither the will nor the inlcution to
act. 'The responsibilily leads too
high', says a former Swapo mctnbcr
who left the organisation afler dis
ooverinalhat relatives bad died in ilS
delenlion camps.

Cenainly, no aclion has yet been
taken against: SaIomon 'Jcsus' Auala,
deputy bead of Plan and bead of I
Swapo security, despile the factlbal
be has been named as the man
responsible by the bulk of the 200
rrouning dcWncc:s.

'The facl lbat Swapo has done
nothing, taken no disciplinary aclion,
is worrying', says an African
diplomat.•All is not well in tbe
organisation'.

Returning detainees have been
divided over tbe correct political
response. Some have combined to
form the Patriotic Unity Movement,
wbile ot/t(J's remained io or returned
to Swapo. Few tumed.to the DTA or
other South African-backed parties.

BUl many who were delained
believe Namibia would be safer, in
the immediate poSI-independence
years at ICUI, if Swapo does not
attain the 66% il is seeking.

Olhers acknowledge that, eomc
eleclion day 'we will puI our crosses
for Swapo - despite wbat: it did 10 us,
it is lbe nalional liberation
movement'.

......ORK tN PROGRESS
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The
detentions

NAMIBIA

Swapo commluuf! huge
support omDIIg tIlL Nomibion
people. But its role os leader
ofrM liberal/on struggle in
that coU!Ury has nOl been

wirhour problems. In every
such struggle, liberal/on

1nOvt:me'IItS have to deal with
spies and traitors. However,

eorlier Ihis year it was
reW!oled that Swapo's

treatment ofits dewinetts, and
its process ofidentifying spies,

kft much to be desired.
DA YID N1DDRIE interviewed

o number of«-detainees.

T
he process Namibians
call the 'Swapo spy
drama' began in the
early 1980s as the or

ganisation struggled (0 adapt
to rapidly changing cir
cumstances.

1besc clwlgc:s can be l~ back
to 1911 wbco the Intenwional COlU1
of ]lI$Ik'.e dec1ared thal South African
rule of Namibia was illegal. This
rulioll led directly 10 a wavc of
protest aclioa througboul Namibia,
fed into worker disUlisfactioo lO
sp,a.rlr. tbe count!)"s first national
strike and a bitter ruTal revolt in
IlOltbem Ovulboland.

Tough Soutb Ahkan reaction
pushed thousands of Swapo
supporters Kross lbe borders and
into csile. In sharp COlllrast 10 the
prcdominalllly Oshi ....;unbo-speaking,
miSl'lIIl-wOl'ker profile of S....apo's
fouDdin, membership, lIWIy new
e.iles were youns, articulate and
fromcallral and llOlIthem Namibia.

Many were also better edllCaled
than Swapo's middle-aged kadcrship
- • worryiDS f.ctor for lhe
ICldcrship, a11Q1y fxins a polilical
cha1ialge from ....ithin its own ranks,

Al the 1973 COOSR:S'l of Swapo's
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inlemal winS. held in Walvis Bay.
chairman David MerOl'o Ilad, wilh
difflClllty. contained strona pressure
fCl" lhe replilCClllCIll 0( President Sain
NIl;OIll1.

A full Swapo conSR:S'l scheduled
for the followioS year was cancelled
(no parly CODsress b.as beeo beld
since) and opposilion 10 Nlljorna's
leadership be,.n 10 eonccntrale
arOllnd information secretary
Andreas Sbipanga.

[n 1976, as presstlrc for a pany

".',
",,
"-

consress mounled and lhere were
reports of I1lOIlIlting IIlIhipptoe:ss in
Plan camps. Zambian officials
responded (0 an appeal from Nlljoma
by arrestina more than 2 0lXl Swapo
members, illllOIlg tIlem SbipanSI and
nine other members of tile national
e.cclllive as well as sever.l Plan00_.

The tension in !be umps IJlPCUS 10
lIave relaled 10 tile coose:qllalCCS of
lhe collapse of Portuauese colonial
rule in 1974. This eventually opmed

"



I .....t.lIIIA ]
up the eruc:lal oonbcro front IDd ri,ours .r caile .., oh• NllI 10 U foobeap paat:S • 11_
maNed f1aD 10 IlIUSivdy rrahr lIS ol.lUIiuliOD&1 cballCIl'CS of the ""'_.
• ue:rilll ClmPJIilD ,-piU( Soulb previous dlade bot lqbI dlce 10
AfricM naIc. be·...,.·oI~ Case 1But before Ibis Iu.ppeaed, lbe .ud iau ,11 for lbca, S....
PI:Inupra wilbltlllWM k:d 10 Soutb _at U Of'l.lliutiOll peopled by
Africa', i."nloll of AII.olI ill 1tfaD&er'I: )'OUllI. _4)sbjWUlbo Sall MotiDp was doiq potC-
IIIppoll of Ibe V.ill 'Duill" ~~?n....".......,. 0DIIf1dall ill mm ,udu,c work .. SDnea
.Il1O. • ';1Il wtIidI S... bad, .....uap widl~ aad - ill !be UlljvenilJ .bell peralslelll
Wltil Ibca. cajoyaI 1I do& worm, CB: at" powiq ..,"""-.~ I\lllIOUl'S 01 _ do cO" ill SWlIp)
relltloosbip. Swapo illllllCdil'e1y ... opcaIy J-bnist. br:pll1O rippk tbrou&b the Namibbll
swiIc:bcd $ilb.. Ho.cva- poIitic:ll1l, As tbe EilCb for spiel .......iIM..... , C1i1e .--mily. Motinp bad bcaI
com:a. lhU ...y Iuve beeD. il: .teDl • these IUribuleS tbelllldves ............ la ailc for IeYUI years • 1IIldcl'JOina
.ave of lCDSioD Ihrou.&b !be ranks of die basis for JuSPlc:ioll. miliury tnillil1J. tbc:a Kudyilll iD
S••po', anny, elemClllS of .hkb Members were aneacd for Iu.vinI lambia, Yuplavia aod BriWD.
had woRcd cloltly with UDiu. pusporu ('wby ILave lbc: Doen liven UlWlle 10 'Cl clanI)' from Swapo

With tile DOrtbero bonier 110* open you I passpon7'); bccIU3C tbey hMI otl-.cws iD Loadoo. !be uiles 1lOU&!I1
for 11lflllrall0ll, Swapo Iltldlly nOI been detained before noeiDj II cl.sew~.
escalated ill 1uer1lb clWlCllie. B, NmlibY ('If you were lody Swapo 'La 19S4 we were prepatinJ for tile
1980 South AfricaD autboritiea were lhey would bl.ve dellloed you'); lOO-year collVDeD:lDQtion of German
actDow!cdlma llIl IVCfII'C of throe bee,"st!hey had been d'''ilWt ('tile ICiwre 0( Namibia, Ndililmlll, lbe
'incident.' I day ill tbclr IlteqIl 10 80cn I\IlDCd you ill decCI'Mioo'); for IlIO'CUiClOI~, _ mmiollO play.
........i·PIaD~ uprSq CJI)DC.(;j" IIbout tile pur", But its arrival kqlt bcio& dcbyed.
ne Sculb AfricaD f"'SIlWX • I ('tbe 80cn bave klId~ 10 .-t 'EVCllruNty iC arri~, tu an tile

IC:rics ol.mtct ...~ ADaob llarm i" SWlpo'); IDd, \" Ol(; key pllycrt wc bew, llIe bud',
10 bil: Pl.M baa.. By tbe early 19801 bnW"'akiaa cue, for oppoPaa IIis fOllllldcrs. _ .. - declillcd W.
SO.III AfriCI _as I pel..llelll owa *-io- ('if )'0Il oppoIIC tbe rcali.KId """'iq _ very WYOq.
miliwypt e • AIl&Ob - this party'. dcc", re- _ be. 8oa" ... Ibl lime I >0, b'"_•"'*' ItlbItk for Swapo. -,. co_unal", with Ill)' fllllily ill

l1M: accurity uaiu ~ abIc 10 NllIIlibia opcIlIy, by kna' MKt IJbt-.-
~11l JllCriltll iDcursiODl rcporl cOlllllIUl1 .uccc.. by the My PMtDlS wen: Sonpo iUCaiIe...

iJlCO Nlmibia .....Iimnt, tbe ailllple upatiall 0( tonWiaa tbcir 'llmcw tbey wwkI ask me wbal:_
cri PIaD activity iocreaI- IUSpCCU UDtiI tbey coalCllOl1 blppcolD, III tbe movemeot. I IltO

ially '00' pl.ce ,. AllIOI., A"'d Ibey idellllfied 110 e..er- .... I bad QO aaswcrs, So I ""cIOl1
Loalcall)', this South AfricaD 'toW widcoiol circle of lUSpCCu si~y by all CCIrItICI with my fmUly, I thoulba:
Itr'lel)" of twol tile w,r 10 it. dcm'lIdiol Ibal dellinccl finger Swapo just IlIlCdcd IOOlC lime 10 IOn

eocmiCl would ioclllde IIlCmpII 10 olbcr•. B, 1988 moTe tb,o 700 illClfDUl.
infillrate aacoll inlO Swapo and Plan. members bad bcca detained. Some 'Tbeo MOlel (O'Toeb, SWIPO
Tbe period certaloly """ Soutb former dctalooe. claim tbe figure Idmllllltrallve ICCretary) came 10
AfricaIl IJCIlII CIpIUl'Cd in vlrrually IUOI into oo'ssnck. """..... He 1I1d even our fricndl
all frool1ioe~. A dilproportioute lIumber were were ICCIl$inI WI 0( crucifyl", people

Tbl., coupled wilb lbc IIlillwy )'OllIIJ, rdllcWd,_~ The - 1)allW'U, NIIIlI$, _.()v~.
tcllN<'kl Cud tbe acod 10 fiad thoIie dellillCel IllCludcd ei,bl (olmel We WCfCll'1 ctllCifyiD, people, be
te,polllible), ud .ilb 011'°111 ocotraI t'OIlWIliuoe 11"''''':'' IDd two Aid, a1thouJb IIOlDC had bccD IIkco ill
illlCCllrity wit.bill tbc OI"lOiAlio-'l IIlcmbcn o( Ibe S.apo celllnl for qUCSIioa..ill1- He ....cd III tbc
bdenbip IflPCI'IIO bave lipped cbe c:oaaiUCle" poUtbwo.. vitIew 10 prooe tbeIe _ spica'.
OlllAiaar.iOll'. sa:lrity SlrlKlltCl CalaaI. CCMlllIIiuoe ". "N, TaIIllO MotiAp Oi. l tbe iIIuc willl I
ova tbe cdJe- Scc:wity UIliu raked Hlllihlipi dicd duri"l kw a:..e frieDlk:: 'We CODCIudccI wc
Swapo IIld Plc IInICIWCI ill -a illerro,'IIol. SWIPO claimed IbolIIcI 10 bldr: 10 Swapo ill ""a<U
of '8oa" apicI:', publicly tIlat lie bad 1....1owcd a e¥'CIli lbou&b -c bad teriouf. radical

hilially, S.,po sc:crClary (01 ~ "'p",1c Illddctl .. a KJOdt five crilkilflll.. Soa: Swapo comtadcs
dclmc.e I'eIer Na<ijCdM ICIod 11 I }'eat'I' tartic:r ill cue 01 capIIlre.. W)CII III IlOl 10 10, ..,ina -c'd be
buffer bet. ccn tbe spy.............. aad nfce Olber cellulI commillcc dec'ined - IIOlDC 01 tbc ame ODIS wbo
tbc rank MKt file. But by 1982, be n..... 11 bave limply diappcIred. _ deIlolmee us as spiea. WbcII tbc
.... k*tll IfOlIIld. WbcII be railed Nor d>d Plan CICIPC uoharmod: tile time: came, I -w bad< to I !I'oda,

lbe 1_ 1I a Polilburo IQCClirll, .py-<llcbeu lIelled ill cllief o( 1ben, OIl onicll of tbe praideoI, I
Nl\iotna ruJcd dUcussioo pIUIlIIUI'e. pcnoDDd, cbief and Ocputy chief of 'NIl _I down 10 Lubanao for ...bat
It WII IlOl, Ay autboritatlve S...apo mililary iOlcUijCOCC, lbe cblcf of tbcy ald would be throe months of
OfflCiall, formally dilC\llSCld aalill, protocol 11 Piu bcadquaners and Olllltary traiD1iIJ'
Na.a)'emba died ill • car cras!l ill dozcDs 0( __ 01 tile war aaaiml: 'Tbc bwlllJl IWtcd imnwliately,

I~ AilJOb IIioc lIIOrlthslater, South Africa OCCllpMioIl forcea. 1bq WIlllCd _"en to tbc IIIIIdaId
1IIICIlliollllly or olllcrwile. Fteed detailleCl bIVe IIlIce throe Q'lCPioIlI - wIlcfe MKt wIIcIl4id

NIQoma'1 JCOCIIlioll provided the palllmkiolty CCIIIlpiIcd I l~ o(!IIoiIe lbe Bocn lraia me, .hat WII lily
fOClll fot tbe putJe. ne war, tbe bcId widt lbcm but _ reka"'" " millioll.
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Case 3
Petl'Vl Scllmidl WII S~apo's

pcrmaDCIIl rc:preIICIllal.l~ ..

!be Prape-baIcd 1IlIcrllatiollal
Unioa m $IudallS' IIlI:n:wiaI. wbcIl
be fell victim k) !be puae.

'TbcII I li¥'Cd _ !be d1JrItcoaI. TIle
c!uIlpoIIs were boles ill !he ,rouod,
,_rally aboul five 10 si;!; menu
deep, &lid IIIYlIIiDa bcI_ tbrce alId
tea metres wide Jlld b:l&. You JOI ill
Illd OUI by dimbinl a ladder 1Ilrou&b
a bole io!be ziDl: rod.

'We a.e, lIsllally OIlce a 41y •
mo.lly eilber plain boiled rice,
wilboll' evell JIly Jail, or dry
porridae. Every few weeks it WII
interspersed wilb sardines Of" olbcr
fish. We lived iD blue sl10rls IIId
vc:su JllPPlied by !be RU$liso•

'We were allowed OO'1IllCe a tby •
10 wub alId ao 10 !be 1Oi1c:l.. Wc JIepI
like $ITdiIles, 0IlC row lbiI way, 0IlC
row !bat way, 00 !be raw canll.

''fbere WII 110 mcdieal services:,
IIOIbiD,. PcoplejllSldied'.

~[;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~"~'~'~"~'~';;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~l
'F« tWO days I rdlllCld la COllfea. C 2 are aoina iAlo • bole, ""Mcb for !he

Tbea 11houghl:: foe ,od's sUe, wily ase IDler', I Meppcd 011 the rlDc whieb
lot? I bid rejc(led Ilmllar roI1ap1ed IIld I fell dow!I six metres
cooIC$Sions ..Ilea I saw tbc videol iD S!eve Kabuib. b.Id bee:a iD wlc into tbc pil.
Loodoa. '" wllal difference did it for c:iJbl: y~ wberl l\llllOUfS 'I spctII tbe Dell two years In thaI
nake? So I rold tbel'll I Ilid come 10 bc.an 10 filter tbrouab io 1984 pit. Fi...~ were two of us, tbCIl
""""';na1c tile plcsidelll. of 'frielldll bei.., .....jned, Illd of • !Ilra:. aad fmaUy f1~ ohs.

''J'bo5e of lIS wbo IlIW tile videol ill Boc:r lip)' riIIJ'. AI )1, be b.Id UDda. '0. IS September 1911, thcy
LoDdon wat: lucky: "'C knew wbM loac mllltlry tfaiaiDI before moved me three bolel 4oWII. A
Ibcy aJlllC*ld lIS to sa)'. f'wtberinI Ilia same. III tbe Namibil. IOODth aflcr tbaI Swki, wbo ..... witll

'They asked for tile IWIIIlI of other IIlSliNIC ia I "ph, ill YqodI.via. lilt, died iD tU: Iaole. He had boea
spies. ( pve them IWIIC$ of people and fllll1l)' III urlivenity ill Norwicb beMe:a bIdly aad _ oou&bln& I lot.
already am::steel. But tbc:y wIIlICd iD Bril.aiD. 'He died Itrwnina lhal Swapo b.Id
_D.llllf:S-ofspic:silllL!pdM. 'hi DecclDbcr. Moses 'Caroeb) blll:a KRStiq i .... ,.. people, and
"----"1, 1 p __ ••_ ..I dw iD • IibenUd Namibia be would..-_ .~ -.... '" eallcd I IIlIlCtiq ia I....". C'Jf Swapo

people I bew IIxn. IIud 1O.adresI people· oaly tbe uilu based prove his iN_l(c"ee
tlIc pt'csidall diretlly: 'Comrade ~l)' ill I.-b aad Aqoia.. .cl '11 ... I bid lime, ¥ery bot, Illd
preJi~.N ... UDdet}'Ollf Icanbip oaefromillSidcN....1U.. 'MoIaiaid for lbolll .lIree JIIOo.1I1 we '01
Swapo Il.as come lbroup difflC\lll Ibere were probleml i. tbe IIOIbiq buI rice. AI d1W11 eYaJ lWO
periods.. I ;am SIlR: you will raol'l'l: .oullle•• , a bi, spy ri.,. He or Ihree days we carried OUI .. co"t
this iJ:JIIC wit) !be wiaIoal you ba'l'l: allowed DO QlalioftJ ahc:rwardJ.. wbo ... dead or dyiq. Tbere were
a1....,. JbowD" •••&lId aIll1:1M crap. h 'ID April, be l&aiII eallcd IIJ 10 63 of us i. Ibll pil. Be.weee
all WOlI ca riOco. l..otIdc... He JIIowcd lIS videoI; of Scj:* ill. , &lid JmIW)'," c1illd.

'111 lbe monliD" Ilae d1y of Ill)' CClDf... ioBJ _ Bell BooiJ (a fonuc:r 'OD May 15 tllb yesr, Sen.
c:oafema., dley puI me ill a tnIdr • Swapo ee&lra! toonJDiace _1IIber), (~loJllOO MSl1bclII Anll, n,
lIlIOcr!be _, u a1-rs·1lld lOOk A_des 8aUOD (Pin's cbief of depuIy PlaD ...,.,.m Illd bead d
me toa deJeiltd piaoc mbu5II. Tbcy poeocol). He alubI!be ICCIIrily for Swapo I«urily) came. He lOOk 14 m
tied Ill)' anDI and kp bcbIIld me, doiqabriUiMlIjob. 115 and aid: 'I .. aoiIlI k) rdc;Qc
threw !be rope O¥t:r I InDdI and 'He aI.Jo .....ed IIJ JOIDe YidccIi d yOll, bill firn yOIl IIIDJ' .weu
plllled lIIe lip. I1 is called a lWOOvaIIIbopriJwbocoafcalc:d!be a11q1.aDee'llSwapo .. ¥ideo.U)'OII
lIdicopn". n-lbcy beM me. Bocn ut P¥al diem razor blades aD Iba't, 1'111 roiq aD 1brow)'08_!be

'While: lbcy beM _, "- lIinItld • .... iIISidc tb 1__ lbeir 1IIi.... budl". He p¥I: 115 JIlinI and filaltd
Afrib, !be cbid iDIC:~:'alor, i. :;. aD 'Ilduce tbc Sooapo IcadeiJbip. 115qmq OW"0IdIlI maUqiMK:e. He
aoodathilllJ- .... ~tbcDOmlCl 'SaII1Illd I "reed "' sbouId ao 'ell 70 i. lbe piu. We bow lbe
..,. _, wbo I ut k) i""4l"ic.... badr 10 Allaola, e~. if it IIIeIlII idcaIily d 30 mdiem. Noae 1laJ 10
E¥alIllI1Iy I •• •• trlcd 011 CVCI}'tIliD.a:. bciq anaacd. Wc kDew we _'I fat I'CfUnlcd k) Namibia'.
I lo&d tbclll lily Ji:Ac.r wu .I Doer spict. I flew b«lr '* 11 No.ewba
qeIlI. She ... tbrcc)'Ql'l' old at !be 19&5. I ... plIODd iD tile O'M •

lime'. office IIDder (ecoDolllic affain
From lbere MotiIlp was XlII 1O!be ~) Bell AmadUla.

pill. 'A lllODlIllala", I .... IOId aD pKt
'T1Icre .... a yOllll' teeD.I&C boy lily .!Iiols aDd '0 for lUilitary

ffOOl!he tIOrtb (m N.llDlibia). He bad Uallllll'. I flew 10 LII~Il'O IIId
_ ...... il wtiq. WbeD be taIkcd !be Iandcd Jlni&!ll io !be pil.
ildenoplon 10ld bim be .... lyilla, 'Tbey beallllC aDd llOld diem Thad
10 be jllSl JIOppcd. He jllSl JIl!here. bccll rccruilCd by a farmer called JiIIl

'We tried k) pel'SIIIdc hilU 10 walk, IOoppcr. ill KeelllUuhoop. My
k) Wk. We IOld him be would die m mllJKlll bad bcco 10 IIl1dy Swapo
bai-bai if be didD'l 1\:IOYe. Bill by dOClIlllCllU lid repofl back to
Ibell Ibe uliva WII jllll pollriDa KJopperI, bull WIlIlOl able.o do so.
down bi. chi.rI, be couldll'l eat. He They lrieQ w JC1 me 10 implic~.e

died !he 1l(I.' day. (tbp) Qcinaob, bull refused.
'There was a BIISbIlWl ben1lm&ll 'The beallIlp JIOppcd as IOOll as I

ffOOl the Caprivi. He didIl'. kDow coofCUCli. As Iona: 11 you coofcsscd,
anylbinj, be didD.'1 know Nlijoma, the detail. didll'. manCt'. You lived.
be probably didll'l evell kllOw Everyone wbo i. alive today
Swapo. How could be be a spy? confct$ed, a1tbougb some refused for

'Il Is inconceiuble .ba. Ibe lTIIIly lDOIItbJ.
1eadmhip didII'l know. How could 'Tbey look me.o a dcIcoticm camp.
tbcy IlOl mow? The preJidall spoke Tbey milk: III !ravel \IDOer !be .ellS
to some m the delainees • be!Old 0( !be II'lllSpOl'1 vehiclcll (apparmlly
them tbcy would be lried in Namibia 10 keep dclli_ biOdcll from the
aflCl' iDlkp:"dcuu. Tried before !he ADaolaDJ). It wu dalt wbell I go!
JIIlIlPk: &lid eJ.ceuted'• tbc:n: aDd the auard wamcd QlC: 'You

WORK IN PROGRESS "
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Tampering
with tradition

---"
\

fighting over chieftainships
in Bophuthatswana

LLaders ofind~pfmdellf balIlUS/flIU find themselves ;/1 a poUtical cul-de-sac. In
BophwhalsMl(lll(J. wens Mangope rumetheleu continua to fill chiefandhe~n positions

with people loyal to himselfraJher OWIl to the tribes concerned. JO·ANNE COUINOE
UIlravels SM1e of/he recelll history.

WOAK IN PROGRESS
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~
c.s Mangope. follow

ing closely in Pretoria's
fOOlSlCps. is using his

r to hire and fire
traditional duds and headmen
to sbore up his shaky position.

Armat with I reecmly a!!lC'llllM
Tribll Authorities Act, whicb gives
Ilim ll(Iditional powcn 10 depose and
Insull traditional leidcrs, Mangopc
;~ xci.ll& thief. OIl tWO of lbe
1arte5l tribes, Ibe lWokCIla of lbe
J'tlotaII uta ;and !be IWlbapilll of
T_.

Tbue movu tall 10 ml.d
PmoriJ,', ~licatioG of tbc &Mw.
AlIlborilie$ Act in dire 1950s -...tlca
dUds • tbrowilll iD tIlci. klI .ilb !be
people rcsistina: Ultle-ellllin, and
land 'betterment' sebemcs - were
deposed and usually Nriisbcd from
!beir alas.

I1 is surdy DO coincidence U bolb
Cbid JA::b<w: MoIotlqi of ptdeaa.
and Cbief ~Dluel MmturoaAC of
l'lIl1l. tbe me. who blye bull
replaced by MUIOPC'S chosen,
muse 10 puticipllC in MaoaoPc"
Bophutha'"'oUlI. Dcmoc:mit Party
and iDdoc:d 0-""'" Ibe insliNlioD of
indepenlk:nt binlUKallli.

Likewise, it is IIUrely more I1wI •
mallCT of clww;:c thal both launS.lId
PhOkeDa were kllown IrCU of
JUpport for lbe Proares.sivc Prlopk'1
Party. Tbc ppp brn_ the olfl(w
opptl5ilioa iD 19&7. 11 _ bPllcd
tile following yar afll:l' dE MJoni'f'C
coup ill .bich ppp kadet Rocky
M.'dwr MctsiIlJ.as dx: miliwy's
dIoiced repl_ j ill ill~MaoaoPc.

n are allO !nd;':,'jom; thal
Maotopc wishes to wuc tbc
rcsist'Jl(c of the people of

BrUlualC and l.ceuwfonlcin, .110
wae very uDwillioaly iocol ponu:d
illto Bophulb.Jlswan~ earlier llab
year, by rrplJdn& !bole lcack:n wbo
awe- /aim..

8nkLu&te and Lcc:uwf0DlCiD form
put cl lhc WunlUC areI, _ cl
l«r\I$l:. The BafunlUc C3MOl b.a~

forJOtlCll !law tbcir~ c.bid
Atnm Moilo» of DiIlOkana rcfUlllll
to comply with tile Banru Aulborilic5
Acl • 10 order lbc lribc'l women 10
take (lU( puxs. This action led 10 his
IUnIIDat)' deposition ill 19R

"ne i_ of pu$CS divided lbe
ckids illlO IIIC8 01 lhc people and
IIlCII 01 PreIoriL MJA&Ope, ~ juDior
ckicf ia the BafllOllsc villlle of

WORK IN PROGRESS

TAMPERING WITH TRAOITION

Mouwodi IUpporud lhc illuinl of
plSles 10 women - Ind "'~s

pbylicllly »txtod by Ili.I tribcP •
for doiq Il).

Juse !'O'O years AfIeI" lbc 0IIl/'a&'C 01
lbc ruiDa 01 Moilo» - all iaa:fficic:IlI
dIid, by _y ....,.,._. b.aI &ha" aD
lhe most tcnior d1id III lhc IDDIt
senior of III B~IS"'llI~ tribes 
ManlQPC prcsidaI over lbc CCl'elIXIJy
10 set up lhc first rqioBaI authority
inlhc TrJlISV;Ul.

AI IlIilI ccremoay, brxl Moi~
was insullcd as dlid 01 ~.?a
alld MMIOPC Icpcol£dly .cd lbc
MilIisk:r of IbMa ,&,Ami....,... 10
'lad us and wc sball try IOCI1..I·.
il ooukI lie arped~ MKIJOpC: - ~

former clerk aod ICaCbcr - was Illidc
by lbc BanIU AuIboritks ACC of 19S1
willt ilS network of lribal, reaioaal
and lemloriaJ authorilies. Therefore.
il sbould coruc as 00 surprise that be
ro:uinues 10 liYi: by la.., jus!: like it.

Ai:.T-a, lbc issue 01 dIid
I&iJlsb.ip came 10 ~ tICId. IIIIl(lR:

~ year J.&O. PoIioe for
cibly re.oved cbief S~muel

Muhrouc's properly frOIll lbe
trihll offocc:, pR:PU1n1 for the imW·
Ialioo of MlIlaopc's Chosell 1lWI,
Slepbcn MobJc.

Mankuroanc acle<! as an assiSWlI 10
Ihe previous chief, Scolch
Mriuroaoc, for a1mosI 1 year prior
10 lbc cbid"s 1bIb. He ....". Scotch
~'I~JII" -.
alld Iud tbc awn:wal 0( the I'0)'Il
family .-d !be lribe 11 IarJc.

Af1a the dbd's death ill 1987, the
royal family chose MaiLkwoaDc as
ac:liJl& dIid or rqaK, due 10 bold
the posilioo 1I Ieasl: Wllil Scotcb's
son was 01 l&e to be COlISiOered as
chid.
Mri~ is ~ youna IIWl - 34

years old - IIld .. ilb 1 BComm
dClree hom Ihe Uaivcrllly of
ZulIlbDd Is the _ ~ .,s......,t
of lhc Ballhapinl roy.il fMliIy. He
bcIicve1 his pcnoml history, rIIber
ihaD Ili.I fairly kJW r3llk ilIlhc Hoe of
9'" ioa, is wbar di$Qu&liflCld biJsI
in ManJopc'I eyes.

MaDkulDllle saYI he WIS
Ipproachcd by a Dumber of
aOVerDDJClll mcmbcn, locludilll
mioimts, 10 joln the Democralic
Pany !IOOIll aflcr he was JII.mPlOllCll!
ffOlD "llllivcrsUy 10 U1iJc the ailiJl&
Cbief Scolck. He decllaed: 'I
beI.ieV'Ill1 if: ... _ prupe:r for adaicf
10 suppor1 a puticubr party'.

He also bad a 1001 billOry of
JlUdcoI ac:UYism, IWtin& Wrioa Ili.I
lime ar PiDaprc ColIqc 11 TIUllI - I
spcciaI tthool for !be IODI d c:bId"s
and bcarlara, la J_ 1916 • dayl
before the So"CIO uprisiq • be
putieipalcd ilia '.Iike' 11 rbe IClIooi
aod was one of foul" pupils Mien\ified
as rinllleadcn. Hc was am:slcd IIld
cveluually 9Clllcnccd 10 1 DlOOtb io
jailor R60 fine.

upcllcd from Pinallau Colleae
afk:r a COVC"lIllCll!ID~ iDIo
Ibc boycoU, lac compleled 1111
Klloolin. in Rlillubllr. before
JDina MI Fon. H&rc ill 1980. nere,
Ilia finl yc.st ..as UlIertllplcd by
prorau.. He moved 10 rbe UaiV'Cniry
of ZUluland durio. ~ particularly
IUrbulerw period, wtw::n SNdcnIl~
involved ill bloody cluhcs wllh
Inkallta IIld boyCOlllClioo.

Durioa bls Iludclll yeul,
MllIhroue abo cballenaed Ibe
BophtMbatswaN awboritiel over the
Id.illinT~lioo of Ibe ~rwalal

dev'elopnrot qcaey, AJrioor, whidl
Ud Iefi mmy" '.. AA, irrludlD. his
1lIOIher, Iancnr. He l'C"iit_ ..d lbc
JO"UlUDC:DI and kd I ddeptioa 10
Mmabadv>.

1I was quilC clear !ha! Mmkurosnc
wu I'lOl1 pliable OWl and, from his
11111:1 al various communlly
furx:lions, il was eviderll that he did
I'lOl _ banlUSlans as ~ Iorla-tctlll
__ 10 the qUCSlliorls of popullr
repruclllalloo IIId ecollomlc
tkvd" M,

After Mlllhuoane's scla:IP 11

ae:tiq chid iD 1aIc 1987, Maqopc
lWice SWIllI'O""'I the royal family 10
Mmob.alho IDlI uiocI 10 act them 10
clwl&c tbcir 5dectiOrl d ae:tinJ dUd,
A Imall facdoll was prepared 10
suppon an IllefllaliYi: nomination,
bill the majoory ..as 1IOl.

EvaKually ill t.Uy 198&, MarlJOpe
_ officials 10 advise the Bltlhapiq
that be bad~ ID ae:tiol dlid - a
cerul. Boh,melo Ldalllle
MaokIaroane (wlIOK ~IIMioIl ...
subKqucDtly dmppcd iD fa_. d
MoIale wbar it ... disuhCle<! be
was iUqirimate).

1bc tribe's I'C'Clioo 10 lhc eboiee il
clear from a uallscrlpl of lbe
mcelilla. Afler inuoduCloly
commcnu in wllicb Samuel
~ Is delc:ribcd as 'merely
a helper mifrinl ill this k:ioJdOm'.
!be offoeial ays: 'B»I1IapinJ 1lIlioI;,
we _ Il'rnn:e~ your irMcrilII
Iudc.r is loill' 10 be Botlumdo



Letalsbe MlIlkurone'. Tile
rranscripl _ 11 Ihis poiDt 'DOiIe
... DOiIe', aDd Ibc offICial !IfIPC&I.:
'Pleuc, 8.sIlhlpiq, I ealI'l OONiN'C'
dlllliull.' .

Aaolbcr offlCiallKes <MI", ~IS
for quicc, aDd~ bIIds <MI"

tIx pladorm 'Cl a riM "11-, ohbc"",1I
family, Rn MlIIt1IrouIc, wbo is
,.-cd with uIulatiq. He says: 'I
~r our visillll1 aad iD sDort I
will Ay whM ...,;.. boco said bere
is lIIlI aa:epI1bIc'. Aaolbcr wave 01
ulubliOa is reawdcd.

Afler this. Mankul"(Wle llld his
supporters iD Ibe "",aI family _
10 court 10 ICtk hil resloralion as
aCllna cblef. Tbey lucceeded In
obtalnlna an mlcrim order, whk:b
would bold ,ood until review
proceedingl CIa MafliOPC's dccl»on
10 depl)5e MaDt.u'OUIe could be......

Dui lbe revKw pnxecdiop were
iwd......d • t1 by ... , ....._
10 the TradicioDal Autborilitl Aa,
wWdl etrllCti¥Cly nlifltd MaIlIOPC'I-MaotllrOIDe, slill IlDder llie
iwp....... tbat be ... P'O'«~ by
111 irw:rim COUtI onit:r. WIll ruddy
IwakCDCd 'Cl !be IICW R:1Iicy ......
police ani¥Cld 11 !be triNl offICe IaII
ScpIcmber lIld OIdaed biro 10 YItIIC
il.

Thc policc Il.so ordered him 10
1I1cnd I meeting 11 Ibe mallllrate'.
office. Wben be failed 10 Ippear,
they SW1c:d 10 ICOUl" Ibe yillage m
search of blm. Vlllaaers realisod
lomelhlng WII Imill and
Cooarcpled al !be t.,olll. Scein,
poliet: break irJIo !be triNl offu and
.eillOYe lbeir cbierl JOtMk, lbey
IlcpD 'Cl prolt$l. Tearpa Md sboII
were fired, lelk' -, Ay. Skifllli$bet
broke (lU.l witll !be police, wbole
vdlic:k:a wen:~ as IIOIIpI of
rC$ideDII rlll mrou,b die villl,e
....ina their IIlppIlft for lbe dlid.

Menwliile, MaDkllrOIDe bid
alippcd duoueb die roao:lbloW aDd
be.adod for lbc: Red. He had already
boco dcWoc:d witboul: trial CIa ODe

OCCasiOD durin, lbe cblertllDshlp
balUc:: and was llOl prq:IaJc:d lO face a
second boul. There were also thole
whQ waroc:d 1l1m ttw bU life was in_.
ID Ibe old dlYI of Ihe BllllU

AUlborilks' illlerfereilCe wllb
cbidly po"cn, Pmoria oileD had

10 .upplemcDI depolilloD wilb
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banis!JfllCIlI. MaoroPe, bowc::ver, has
powers whicb PR:IOria t!IeIl Iaekcd:
dermioD wilboul trial. This _
lhII OUI-u·bYOW dlids b'l bave
to be baDisbr:d. l"ky (.LIl. be ;le!"
pmWI 10 simpiy IKe I.... ha
iIlfo ailc..

This _ !be COIlfIIC fOUowc:d by
CIl.id !dIolw: MoloI1e&i, 1JUl'0W'''.
of llie wulllliuI tribe i.
~ T1Ie .........., an:&,

oc::cupic::d by lbc: IWokcq, • ricIl ill
miDeral1 Ifld Ihe uibe - some
2Xl OOG-SIroflI • nx:.ei_ ... aven.ce
or R~-milJiOD a year III royal'iel
from Ihc Impab Platinllm mine
lilllaled Oll. III bnd oUlside
Rusteobur,.

After Ihc 1987 Bopbulhalswanl
cloc:tioos, Mangope found hinudf
for Ibc firR lime fadnS an eIoc:laI
0JIPfl'iu.. - si.l fDl"IIbcn of Ibe PPP.
All si.l were rtnIIflCIl by YOleI"I illlbc

""--This fIII&bI ba~ boco _'0Y'd ID
be Ihe reaa.oa for Mugopc's
cl... ,....)•• c.lbc: Bafokala· and 011

lbeir cbid's family • putKular 
after !be b&m&bl coup 01 Febnwy,....

A day af~r the coup, Molodqi
aDd bis .ife, Semaoe, were iD
.klball.Desbut, wbere be had I'IlOC for
medical lelll for a serious hean
cOlldiliOll. Al"IllCd men bursl illlO
lbeir bold room, lIr:mandm, 10 !tlC

lheir pusparll. Aflcr these wcre
prodllCCd, !be Suns WCIl: pul away.
The iouullr:rs allegedly said IlIey
were Soutll African pollcemeD,
appaitlll1y 00 !be 1ook0l1l for PPP
kada, McuinJ.

Tbc followiDJ day banI1ISI1lI poli<:e
raided tIx dUc:f' I rt:IkknC'c &lid tribal
orflCCl iD I'tlOltCll,. Accordiq 10
St MoloI1e&i, wbo obIaiwxl a
COIIn orllr:r 10 reswi. Illc police
frOCD banui., bu, lhe pruwlCl
were yjaillCd aDd/or sea~hcd by
police c. lllO IlCIlIlIaD 19 OM. P "'lID
fivc: fIIOIIlba.

Dllrill, Ibe lbi.d police Yisll,
Molode&:i and bis wife were lIr:<ail'll'rl
and takaI III Rooilrood priaoo ocar
Mafikala·

HII heallb dclerioraled rapidly
during ODly IWO days in dclenlioo
and be WIS U'lIlSfemxl directly 10
bospital - but llOl before be bad been
IIlbjecled 10 len boufl of
iDIcnopIioa. He JPCflI!be followio&
foruligIM iD a priYale clink,

Semue Mololle,i was frecd
witbIM dIar&c after lea~ wbca

1
her' lawyen thrcatmcd COUtI aaion.
She rtnIIflCIl bome ID face n:pc::aI~
police mill, a baD 011 _iD,. 01
lbc: Bafoktq Womr:a's Club whic:1l
Ibe beaded, aDd tbe closure of
Mabube Fasbioll.l, I dOlbi.,
IIl1IlIIfxturin prqea she Iud "'" lip
'Cl fIIDd ~mily p~ WbeD
sbe lauached a luccelsful le,al
dlaI.It:I\fe 'Cl tbr: baD 011 fll"'J!'finp and
dOSltre of lhe project, MIflJOJl'l:
0III1awc:d boIb ...bemes 0UUiJhI 011
lbe ,rOllDds I~l they endanlered
public order.

Tbe dud did llOl rcIUJtI bome for
1001. Believinll he mtabl be
rlCdelaincd, he Icfl for Oabol"OfloC,
wl>r:re I>r: has lived for Ibe lIS! 18_...

In his ablcDce, Manlope Ilu
lnsuJled MoloIlcgi'l broIhcr, OeorJC
Moklwaro MoIOlle,i. as actinl
c:hid. Thil is momry ID tbr: dlid's
wilbea - be bu nominaled his
nanawane (younp paIersa1 uncle),
Ccdl MokIIleJi TumaJOlc, 10 KI
duriDa: IhiI period of aJwntt as be
Ilaa doac 011 odlt:r QC' "io"•.

T1Ie _er 01 tbr: ripM aaiq
dlid ...iIl be fougbl iD c:oun Iatcr lhis
y<¥.

MJnJopc, il la believed, areues lhe
tase for Insullirla GcclfJ'e MoloI.lcp
11 Kllnl cbief iD terms of InNI
tradilioll ud lbe powen Ihe
presidenl bas iD law oyer Ihe
...Ioc:lioo of lradilionalleadcrs.

BUI he has been locked in conflk:l
wilh Ibe cbld for ...vcraI yCMI and
lbc: queslioo ariSC:I as 10 wlw role
Ibis playal ill Man..'s -*inJ 10
lhwan hia ehoil:e of a <IepuIy,
ne CCIIlf1ia bcIwom lhc Bafokc:n&

&fld Mmabalbo nD 10 cklqI dlaI ill
198J!be lribe applied ID VJOc:dc from
lhc baDI_ - l teqI'C'a dlaI _

---.......... .• ed---JP I , .
MokIIIqi is eoIitlr:d &I I dlid 'Cl

0lXUp)' a _ in d:'C' 80p.."........
Ask:aibly. He Ilas _ doac lllI •

.. evw wbeM: Oldaed by MJnJopc
IlIl be tberc. Ufl1ike 0Ibcr dUds, be
rdDScd to ny lbe baruusl1ll rhl
OlIISillr: Ibc Bal"oken& lriNl offlCiCl.

Molollell's Sllll(e milhl have
baffled lhose wbo know Ihal be
panidpalcd KliYc!y in Ibe T.....IIII
Terrilorial AlItborily, a forel'\lflDCr or
!be banlUlWl.

He is lIDdcrstood 10 believe thal
lriN.! Illd edlll.ic S1ruct\lfCl blve a
place iD IOdely, bUI lhal il il
ridiculous 10 eleyate them 10 lbe
IIaNI of flIIimbood.

WORK IN PROGAESS



TAMPERING WITH TRADITION

LUC<IS MaflQOPB - the intJependent bantusran leader may be all
dHd-and poIlrical/y, but he has I /cl 01 time to meddle with uadlrJonaJ
_______--"hifJl1JrcN;~"_ _

A addilional aIU of friction
""ith Mmgopc lw bcm iD tbc
oun banle belween lhe

BafokCllg andI~ Platinwn nUnc.
Wilh indepen<!cnce, MlDgope iD
btrited from Prctora lllc poRlion of
lJUStOe of tbc lWokCIlg lands.

The lWokcog 'NC:Ill 10 coon 10 uy
and secun: the right 10 euminc tbc
financial documenls of Impala
Plalinllm - pre$Ull1Iobly to cbeck Wl
lhey were receiving Ibe correct
lU)'.I!ties. The praclice bd bcm for
Mmgopc, and not the mbe, 10 hlive
aoxess 10 these fllWlCW records. The
coon actioll made il quite clw lllc
lribe did IlOI lrusl lbe lruSlce IIIe
apa.nbcid system h*' foisted upon
<h<m.

Mo!otlcgi lost tile:I~ Plalinwn
use and was IlCl 10 appcaI against the
judglllClll. With his brotbcr now in
chuge, il is less cerlain lbal tbc
appaI will be lodged.

LeboDe Molotlegi is nOI
IIniversally liked. For instance, in
tbc Ql"ly 'SOs biJ; lribal police acted
brutally againSI the families of
IlOIl-Tsw.ma miners who bel come: to
live in the a1U. Bill among ordinary
lWokcog he is said 10 have a strong
followina·

Mangnpe has made much of
Molollegi's links witb lhe PPP.
Undoubtedly the c.bid knew Metsing
(who lived in Ihe uea of lbe
Bafokcng), but bodt he and his wife
have denied being members of the
PPP.

After the «lUp, MlID&DPC DO doubt
has a deep suspicion of PPP
supporters. BUl in relalion 10 lhe
MolOllcgis, il is difficult 10 judge
where his suspieious cnd and
jl("Opaganda begins. For instaocc, it
was asserled in court thu lhe
Bafokeog WOlDCII'S Club, including
~ube Fashiotts, was a danger to
Slale security because it had IiDks
with !be PPP. The aclU1I aistmee of
tbcsc links remainM aI issue in lbc
coon use. Bul the question arises:
did Mangope rUlly believe his
uscrlion or did he secretly agree
with Se maDe lbal il was
'prcpClSlerous' 10 suggest: a !lCWing
club CIlIbngercd natioo.aI security.

In Taung, ceruinly, the chieftain
ship IIISSk started before the «lUp
and the threW to ]XI\lUbr tradi

lional leaders in Bnklugle Ire
direclly linked 10 \be commwtity's

;;~.Ch~'~oI~SanweI~~~ManI<~~"""~~~~oI~,~.~w>g~~======~=;;:;·:':Il\C:.:m~"",;:;~":ISI:':":_:;;;;;;;ioo;;;.~
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BnkWgIe ~ !he .tdjoinin, fum
of LccuwfOllleill. wilb a COIllblllCd
population of JOaIC 2S 000. were
l-eorporaled inlO BopbUllt.wiwllll
carf1 dais year dclpile ..." ...... d
!he i ... NI IIld despite 8nk1aq1e'1
Illempl 10 bloct tbc: _re by
court .mo..

AI IIlOlI • the COW1~ bilcd
llld !he banlUSWI IUlboritic:s were
lSSUftld lilac tbcy b.td 8ntb.Ip: ..
Ihell ,dp. conflict be,,. as
BopllullIKsWMl polia: and~
tried 10 fOfee people 10 declare
111etian<:e kl lhe b,inlU$Ull. hopIc
who rcsiSlOd ..ere alle,oo:Ily _hed
and poliu IllOved Inlo Ihc .i1late
OYeI EasIer and brotc up Illlbcrina:l.
Collabollllon' homes were stoned.
RWly yOUlhl were~ and they
were brolllly tortured ill Mocswodi
poliee Itllioa while lheir Ilwyen
_re unlawfully rcfll5Cd 8«CAi 10.-

Tile eOllnkl also embraced
UlcuwfoDlcia. A dylWllic 01 tdlooI
hoycous. __ anatl of 1nIdc:aIs.
IarJe ,cak "hWUIIS d 1......Il:rtlry
•....futca· 10 ·wb.... SouO Mm'
and inm:asina' ·11 bcI_ dx
mUKI. on Ihe olle ~I.d. and
BopllulhlswlDl forecs ud
supporters ()G !he odler, was ICI III
tmIiotl.

The conniCI Culminated ill Ihe
WIlls or 11 pcopIe $ nine poIia:n1Cll
and IWO ei.ililllli - 11 Loeuwfonlein
in July wltcrl !he forces 01(...00:1 io '0
bruk up a p:hc:ri1lJ 011 !he fum.

1111 il IIIe conl.....1 ill wlllell
Bntlll,le's cbief PUplCy
Scbotodi bas come WIder ill

Iadr: from tile t-rU5lM autboritic$..
Pupsey Sebo,ocll Is IlIe mill

rcsidenu lYvc duea ............... IIis
apd fllha". Jobn Scbocodi. ;u dlid.
11lc Scbocodls 1I.lovc .. a tndiDoa 01
-0 COlllP'omiJc. Both tile old dIid
iIIDd IUs wif... wue jailed dlIriaa tile
pili~ 01 dx 19SOL So it
came _ DO I'.I/l)riIe b(c last year 1Iw
Pupscy ScboJOdi was pt"eplred 10

ICld Ills people' I fillhl a,aillsl
iucooporation.

This yClf lie Ius Ix:ca dcu.incd
under security laws. dlafled with
poblie yiolcocc and al50 murder - Ihe
lalter cbartc lrisina: from I tilliol
tIuI occuntd while he was dc... illCd.

II is 001 yet clear whctber Edwin
Moiloa. Ibe Braklna:le Yilla,er
ra.oured by MIIIIlOpe. hll any
orrkill IUMill' Iltere. WlIll II

"

80PHUTHATSWANA

~ is lblt 011 12 May ManJOpC
fUI a surpritc yjsil 10 BrV.1»&IC.
Former dlid kItIa e I ..U; ... m
Iais yard. dreucd ill IUs pyjama q'I

Md fccdiJI& .IUs pip wbca tile polia:
toe*; Ilia df..cercmoniously .. _
lite .... 1'1

Ac:eosdill& .. ibc TQIf.IY&aI Run!
Actio_ Co__hlee: 'Mn,ope
orclc:red lIi,. 10 I,lIOre Itil lOG.
P.pKy. &ad 10 wOft only willt
Edwia Moib·.

MoilOl's leadersllip lIyle bad
lircady bcu upc,lenced by lite
pooplc 01 Motwcwu. a farm aboul
20km from Braklaa,lC. II was boolht
by lbc BI"iIkbl&IC ptlOllle ran ago as
a eattle post bul laic, lurned into I
sub6wuial $ICIllc/llClll.

MOIwewu was Incorporaled inlo
BopllUlhatsWllla in 1933, well ahead
d BnkWiIC ;lIclf.

The prxlice of BrUWgle's chief
~in,a bc.tdmaR for M(5WeWII
was immedialely oYeflu"Cd aDd
1.1olIoa _ iBsuIlcd by MaubNbo.

'Edwia's bet or Iq:IIiIllllC} IIld dtc
tdusaI of tllc lribe 10 deal willlllilll
taUlted ill bis anaap: 10 foroc 1lis
aUlllorily 011 Ille fcsidellts of
MmWCWII. Itl laic 1917 he and his
mell raided I hlldln, buill by
pcnsioaers 10 be ...cd u a mcaing
pIacc:. TItcy tciud all !he furuitllrc
from the pbu'. TI1(: aIlcaes.

'In carly 19i8 lbc same men raided
the Milll&C c1al.lDin, 10 be carrying
OUI a BophulllillswllUl aovemOlcrl1
eeDSlII. People were UAulled lIld
property oonfilCllCd. TItcy were IOId
they could Id tbcir bcIOlI,ings back
if they paid a fWlC'.
Moil~ il abo allep 10 luye

daUcd residmll their C'l1$I0II'l'Y use
01 tile quarT)' for bui'dint And iIIDd ..
blvc (:D((:ro;l m.o • priYMc oDIlIrxt
wita a Dioohnl~y for dlc
riglll: .. W()fk tbc quarry.

His uls:rellCe ;11 Bratlu,te Is
Afcpardtd by the: CIUbIlmlllClll or I
poIia:~ aal lO 1Iis~

In 1.cJCUwfOllfcill tile chld. Godfrcy
Moi~. Ius t.akat the: COlIfIC oflcasc
fl"Palt'Ce lO MJoJOPC. Al a IDCCIioIl
IMf lhe farm In May, Ittcodcd by
ManJOPC, he said: 'lnitially I was
COlIrused. The IWI1t\lISC Wd they do
1101 like IlIe Bophutbllswaoa
,o.eramcul and waol 10 femain
under !he Republic: of South Africa. I
followcd tbcm but I realllCd blCI" lblt
I _ ..-.oDI. Now I WUl! 10 remain
I. BophutlulswllUl aod would like
tbc presidcaI 10 otrer tbc I'«e ry

J
pIOlCCIioa for my life'.

WbcIber tbcrc wiU be lily funhct
moYCI IMf tbc IClderIhlp qllCllioot
rcmal1lII .. be _.

MUI arrCSII followed lbe Iuly
killiQp. Weeks Iller. BnkJaa&tc lll4
I..ccvwfoaeej. "Yknn ""OI"tiq 011
llIe Rod were caplUred and wc.
into aIIIOdy in lite baon&saD Rcporu
of lorture of Brak!aa&le residents
pcnilled inlO Scp:cmbcr. It tnitlll
well be Ihl MaDIOpc will rely
maillIy OIl tbc armed forec:s 10 keep
the: lIUI In line.

T:efe arc llt05e who .iew
MUIJOPC's pmpctlIily 10 dls
pOle of bis critic I Ind

opponents by baoninlS. demotiolls
and firinll _ I siJlll or irratiooalily.

The 1981 coup put. paid 10 lily IUth
oyu_IImplified ..... planalM>os. Tile
presidenl was nOI paranoid in
i&a&iftint be b.td _y" ., who
woWd rcjoia: 1I his dowDflU. This
... tile reaI;ly.

W1Iik Manaopc .... in tile ,rip d
Ilil disaffecled military omcell.
bciq 'dapped around' in a fnaiIbs
atlem.... to foree Ilim 10 rcsi,_.
people cdcbntcd in !be Itrceu or
Mmaba"lO.

Mlny came 10 relrel IlIeir
unrestrlined upreJS;ool of joy.
Reslored 10 power by lbe South
Arriean Defence Force:. M,n,.
carried out 1 thoroullb purte of coup
Iytnp;llbiscn. The PPP was baorw:d
alld people were sacked from key
10Yemmcol posllloos - from the
dc:puIy sccreu.ry of internal affairs.
MS Modctsi. 10 the dinaor·,encnf
01 tbc BopItUllutswana BmacbstillJ
Coo'pot.iolt. Dayid Modlibc.

A former PPP cueulivc 1II(:mbc:r
Jacob Sct.1otdo dai .ed dill: whiteS
were hem, appoialal to iil\lOf"Wll
POS;IM>os. 'Wc arc IlOl I.-.st:ed as
bbcl< pc<Jplc:'. Ilc said. 'ManJopc
does DIll _Ill)' opposirioll·.

Cenaillly. Man,opc will .01
toIcrIIc tile COMOli4alion or bases of
Opposlllollal power. _1I1ell is
pm:isely _Ut lbc clIids Icpr_.

Lall year. be IISCrted tbal Ills
policy was 10 IV'Oid upscllillJ 'lhe
lracliliooal norms and ve:stcd riabts or
our people' bUI tblt It lud beeo
necclsary 10 'cnltlnce ao.d adapl'
tbcIc to tile 20th CaIIUry.

WbilI MllIJOPC really DICIIII W1l

lilac it ... lICe ''Y 10 liIdlp: tbcm ..
the pccu1w position 01 a baruuaaA
more 111,. I decade 1.10

W()RI( IN PA06AUs



'1DdepcuOeacc'. He is ICtin,
1c:adcr iD ;a politial cu1 de SIC.

O:I===!7S!~
cnd u Ilx 1eMIcn 01 iadcPO ......1
bMtuswls. While leaders 0I1be llOO

indepelWlelll banllmllls arc slill
CSICIllial 10 !he N;ationaliSl IOvena
DlCIll in iu 'reform' SlT:llegy and nuy
~~ a 5Cll5C of polidcaJ cholcc:s and
pc:lCCll(:y, Mangopc and his poetS ~ve
a ftnilC role. They are II1II coviYpcd
u partidpiU'llS iD. tbc Great lndaba;
tbey lIlUSI fulfil tbcir aan:cmcnl 10
preside ovc:r Ihc dumpin, Jl'1IlIlIds
fOf bbd: peIlIlk.

KwaZulu's 0K5U Bl't"'lc:ri, wiill
his dfons 10 tnllSl'cnd 'is ethnk

WORK IN PROGRESS

bale .,ia tbc IJl,,;laN and mll:r !be
re;a!mf 01 Nliooil polilics within a
federal scllcme, od uN,wane's
ElIOs Mab",u, willt bis OD'Oinl
cOllllllninlioll wilb liberal;oll
foR:u, boIb sand iD sharp lXlIIIDSI......""'"

Tbc Bopl:nllbuw;alll pl'csidCllI'S
poii!iOIl is uaidinrmional. His QUCSI
is 10 pin inlemaliooil reeopiliOll
for Lhc bal'IlUSWl u an indepcoderll
'l)vcreign Slate. Of bIc ... hu WCD
10 referring to .BophuthaUwaaa u a
fTOIuliDc SUItC. He hu asscned tlw
bis people's rOlcfalhers 'Dcvcr
warned 10 be part 01 SouiIl Africa'
lIly..ay. ADd be Ioob 10 Afric:m
slalU 10 sel s precedeDI i.
f!'C'OInisi01 BOpbllfhalswana.

The peIlIlk 01 BOpb"'lwSWll\l an:

far lea oommitllllllll 'il'".'" lA '" ".
A I¥JC proportica. 01 IboR woo are
dJaiblc, an: appIyin, III lu.vc Ihcir
SOUt' Afriean citlaClluip riPI$
.CAOIed iD order III JCICUre ar:ass 10
jobs _hieil ibcy have IcMaed !he
banIIIsull cannoI provide.

Many an: a,rant waten iD tbc
lOWRlI 01 Lhc WC5lCI1I Tnnsvaal, 011
Lhc Illincs and in Lhc PWY. [I is 001
unusual for migranls to bclon, bodJ
10 urbal'l bnncll COIlulliuoes of Lhcir
Hibef and to IllOU brl»dly Nsed
or,anisa!ions, like trade uniOns.

Tbis InUIlS thal lesiSlJ.lIee 10
Bopttlllbmwaaa QII 10 __ rlctrec
be pursued lIc:)'o.d iD boundaries;
tIw it is de.doped ill rel..a.tioll 10
blOMla roru. 01 resi.a..... iD SouIb
Afrin 'proper'; alld that u.iled
chlds may be away from tbcir Im:I
bultbey are _ "'c' 'Slrily divorced
fmm a large IICCtioa of Lhcir P'1"du
".,..

So, for insunce, chief Manku~
of Tsung continues to moct triNI
tq)TCSaIUothu at various CCIltro of
emplo)'DlCIlI and CVCD 10 bold masl!i

meelin,s. ADd, despite Taullg's
ICllIOICIlC:SS........ MankuroaDc felt
fon:a:IlO flee iD So P' '"..... ' 1911, ID
OI'lllIisarioa callia1 ilXlf the TIlIIlJ
Support COlllllliu« 1.lIlC:dialely
~ a pIIlljlhId: iD tbc: area: 'Haads
off Ollf cbid'.

10 )I.(I,ua£e appropriate to the
dcmoc:ratic 1lJO'_. it demanded
'Ihe immcdiuc withdrawal of Ibc
army 01 occupalioa flOn! !be village
and the release of all OcWnocs' and
ur,CIl: 'Lel us organise ourselves
hno village COmmillClCS to dcfclld
ounclvcs' .

Malllope mi£bt pucei.,e the
rellloul of rcsi"..1 cbiefs IS
MC 'Pi')' 10 so:urc his po5itioa.. 1I
appan ... igDora iu~
effcclS io uDiliol tBdilioo.al md
pTolreuive forces ill Ibe
motmImilics ...rfcar:d.

ADelkaa miaistCl' C1w1ca: Koopcr
scrv'Cd lite BmII\1ISe w...... Abr:am
Moiloa was dtp""d _ tIwt 40
ytalS qo. He obfoctvcd iu impacl.
'Abnm had become a Jynlbol. His
pc:l$OlI&lity lIII looiCr mallcrcd, lIIIr
wouLd LI .gaiD affcct lbe tribe's
affairs. But his cbieftainshJp, his
llO'itioa as !he bead 01 lbe acalor
Bcchuana clan, ilis Idcmif"lCatioo
wiIIt his peIlIlk iD tbc:ir reIMioll to
wbile auI!IOriry - lbesc tbirtp did
maller. Abnlll lbe l1li. bec.iUlIC
...,..c; Atnm thechldwuaD'.



COSATU WOMEN J

• ••

~..

lNCRfD OBERYspo« to
TGWU g~n~rol suntary
JaM Barren about t~

aHtgnss resolutfOlU and t~
fssua IMy raiud.

One third cA TGWU',
26llOO-slrong li6iobeostip
COIllpriIas WOi Il8I'I - 'III'ho wor1l:
maHyUdlliW~

8tA the motlonl to COIy,,"
_.~ed byTGWU',1TIIlie
IeIdershIp - ngI bec8llM WOl61
_. MaId to. tu:"UN the
men lher'nse/Yes felt the Issues-.-AI conor-. the debel. raged
for lour hours. revealing many
opinions end positions.

TGWU', reports In recenl years
$hOw thel the r$$OlUlIons arose
OIA cA lDdenslve dlset ..,Ion
among Is rnet,oDer$.

MC* Importanlly,~
repre&erUtlYes rllCOgi hod Ihal
!he lack cA women~ In
!he l.rion mou8l"fl8lt It d/oedty
IW'bd 10 Issues cA sextJlII-""' ...........Women', ad'" panlclpetlon In
!he l.rion It ngI orIy hampered by
lhe lack cA cttlldcare lacnle' et'
heBvy hoosehoid respoosIbIlIles.
Wom8fl also face 'wrong
approaches by male shop
steward, anf et'ganIsers, rldlcUe
cA women', Issues', and teXUBI
expobtlon by mot8 senior male
l.rion li611belS.

~ 01 male c:orrndes
engaging n 'unequal
~ wlh newty recrulled
'IrIOIT*l If*Tlbels-

The~ urged that.
cor«:b. eIlort be maes.1O.... thllwom8l,_. "80'.....
to IeiIdet'ItMp positIonIllt ......
cA Coutu anf ls affiliates anf
lhal praalcal barrienllO IheIr
pi tlon should be 1aC1ded.

I
I

The ANC', ~1,fJorIIII
I guldelines stale that •

posI.apertheld gooo•• I ••1t wI
havI' 10 take afIirmatrve action 10

elOnte neq""d'" and
~~".......nd

wom8l~

I, It* t*lg taken I«louIIy by
the hdtt ooion lllO<81.MItIIl, which
represenlS • large number of
expIolled, oppr8S$8d women
_~7

Whle women's commlnees and
strueIUI'es are emerging In most
Cosalu I.ri:Jns. those irM:Jl'\Ied
ackno¥to4edge thallhetels •
dWflcUl sttuggIe ahead - !hat • wI
lake motlltllln lokerl MIll.,
repfllSEll'UlNes In CIfVI/1l$aIiOnS
and QCl\i$....... lo.afw the-A1. the recert Cosatu COl'll"'_
In JUy. the Tf805PM aod General
W()f\c8lS UnIon - which hIls •
maJority of male ITleII'lbets • labIed
two ollhe mo6Z conlfO',/8B181
resol~ions ollhe COfIIlI'ess: one
on &8)luaJ conduct and lnolher
on women Ieaclerslllp.

The IWIt caled tor "lighter sexual
dilclplnl' within Cosalu and u
affIlates 10 COtA"Iler the
delt'rnental effect on the

Challenging sexual
exploitation

VOW un60n P'*'d two 01 the
mll5l cenh'flwt...1a1 ruolu·
lIom 10 COSlIlu conlress.

W•• I pr.cUnl UP4'rlfncn
~PCN dMm' -""d Wl "-I tl[.

lul did .u I, yOllf DlIloa
pattldpak'" dnwt.. dlcm up!

Over dle )'W'1I there "~ bc=
mu)' cOQlplaill1l aboll. su1II1
baUJSl!lCll1 &lid uploilllioll of
WOOltIl members by -ae- and
parckubrly IlliddJe-._ such
as foremen. All enmple iJ women
/l;v;nl iIClllW favours (Of jobs. There
blye beell eucosive di$ClIssioDS,
many JU\lUIes and lllllCh publicity
around this issue.

WhllI bra_ clear 10 us was IbM i.
is all very 1Wdl di...._ ... die iauc <15

if manifau iadf widl INN"........
but teJ."'" uploiwx. wu lakill,

place within our own uoioo
SHuClures. This wu ~Tllc"lally

apparalt in relalioon. 'l) )'OUll1 male
orpnixn md _Iy nlCnIilCd youna
female IllClllbell.

ComplainlS ~ll.lI 10 filter lip
IhrouJb die nnks 01 Couru ........
11 wu melltioKd at lhe Count
Ilallocul WOGlal'S COlIfcreoce Iul:
yeu, md aaaila 11 lhc Ma«:h 1989
lWional sc:miDar.

We IIeud lbe same C(lGllI&intJ ill
our own unloa.

This was clearly a questioo of
power relations. UItioIl omcws &Od
shop stewards, well entrenched and
IllCUre ill tbeir po$ilioas, -en: often
JCUlaI iIlvolved witb more Ihatt ODe
KW )'OlIIl,I _ 11 ODe rime. 1lIe
__ were ioapaicnced and IICW

to Oflllliwiol aDd feh afnid of

u.PIlfJ.n& lbe issue.
Some: of O\lr male office bearers

beprl 'l) ideni:ify tItiI ptoblc:m. They
had ..iord " more ,enenl problc:Dl
bodl ill Co5ant aod TCiWU - womm
"..... is ICl involved md rbal drop
OUI 01 orpnisMD. We fdt c.e 01
die~ _ !ICll1lll aploiQlioa.

So lbe axavas resoiulioas UOIliC

out 01 tile apaiences; 01 our nut
aDd file. Tbcy slDIId ill IlO way be
~ as ao atll.di: 011 male leaders.

ID TCiWU tbe i_ was broadly
dhcuncd III uoioll I!ructures.
Allbouab we sce the Imporuoce of
ICplnlC WOIDCII'S 1IN:IUrU, it is as
imporWll that tile rcsI 01 the UDioa's
SlrUClurn are discunill' ilsucs......~.

ID mitl-198& our NEe~ a full
day~ issues 01 ...-ail 10

"



OOlISliullional .uldctlDCS, iDc1udlna
poiots .bout the ANC'.
recommendatiOIl for affirmative
IIl:Uoa.

In prcpuio. for COllaTe.. wc
diJcussed new CoAtu Ic:adershIp Itld
whcrhcr tbere were Ill)' WOIOCII
tal>di4J.ICl. Very few namcs were
rbn'gb! of. ADd Ibis hJ&hIi&h«ld tile
lack ofWOlDCll Ic:adalbip III all bds
irI all dle 1lIlicm, to tm. iDevilably
COU.UI" leadcflhip would be
all-INk.

W"'I ... lite radlotl or
TGWU __btnhlp 10
dM Co _'. -..lIve

.ap Q t 10 tt.e , WlU
the __ !at laklac .., raoIutIoolI
bM:k Ut the ..c COIlIi _?

Wc do 001 view the cOlllreu
respoasa lIS IIeluive. h was lK>
SIIrprise tbal dlete was 1101
over_bel_illl upport (or tbe
reJCJhI6Ms. AIllI we~ aware !hat
positioas takat ia our~ IN)' IlOC
"'hSirilybc:Wmlbr • i.'.~

otbe:r -.iotIs • pania&brfy l!IoIe witb
a IN,jority aJ ... lib '1lt\l ..tlo
uve Ile'ieI'~ Ud to rac:e dlek
bsrIlli- IkI« the I-.e 101'" I.. ~, me!
!bat .. positive. l.tially FAWU
p' , • 01 our tc:ll1Ul c:oaducc motloll,
bill: lbal wirhl!rew. III tile c:od 0DIy
CWIU pk:daed hili support.

We uve l1li cIoulIc!hat tile IICI.I re..
ycan wiU _ a ibift ill. CillOtC............

illlOIlI tile uniMi We will IIIODilOl"
this c:ardulIy, me! if we fed tb= is
IIIIl. sipificaal ebaqe tlx:8 we _ill
brill' tbue: hsues 10 tbe DUt--DuriD& tbe four"" debate NUM
pul forward III ammdmlClll _llk:iI
deall _Bb _bat tbe:y lermed
wortina·<Iass lIIOrllily. We vicwa1
this as acounu:r lDOIioa 10 our Ie1IU1
cODduCI rc:solutioD. Whll
'*'ORin1'<!ass lIIOrllity illY01ves was
UlICkar. But ill NUM's lDOIiYllioa il
_ araued !bat bccllltl: we live ills
bouraeoil lOCiety, _orke,. bave:
bouraeois IOOrllily hnpasc:d Upoll

tbem. This mDra1ily is 0lIe of tbe
capitalist bosses and it leads workers
astray. NUM Iraued that worlrw
IDU5I: SO ~II: to tIlelr roots, Ttjcct
bourawls morality sDd dcvelop
workiDa cllSli·lOOrality. Wbat tbis
involves was DO( specified.

TGWU felt Ibh did 1I0t
accommodate tbe: specific painl'
around IClual conduct wbicb we
wlnted empbasilCd. We: looked

\
Ullder1tand !bat this .... IlOC ID issue
which _as jlUt a complainc from
""'OllZn but _ a IICriout poIiOCal
problem • a problem which both tbc:
men and womell iD TGWU tooll:
seriously.

TQWU's QOllCUIl wilb tbc: issues aJ
.u.ual conduct and womell iD
leadenhip CID be: tneod~ firslly
10 tbe COSItu resohuion of 1985
wblcb resolved to fiabt all
discriminatory treatment of women
at work, In .ociety and in Ihe
federation. Secondly, TGWU
resolution. at It. 1987 and 1988
conefC:SJCS rClOlvcd 10 fiehl sealll1
harUllmcnt 'wherever it happens',
and to 'If:vicw all our CU$lOD1S liD as
to IdvlllCC our struggle'. Thirdly,
TGWU's _t NEe mcelioa spent
a day di.cuniDI Ibe: ANC's

,

_ iD tbe UllioIlI IIldudin, the
issue of JCIIIll upioiwioa.

The CODJreu rC$ol~liOllJ were
prepared by • 1111101'1.1 lub
eommiucc which did Doe hne I
~ily of _ by aDy means.
ADd IIOt 10118 before the OOlI,ress
TGWU's aation.1 women'.
OOlllmittee met for tile fiQl lime. It
endorsed tbe resolutioDs and
p~red mocivltioos. These were
prescnted to the congrcss by OUT
X:llior lIlile leadership. This wu not
becau$C women member. did no!
want to spcU: to the ruGll,ll\olls. In
fact, 11 wu mainly womcn WilD
spoke to tile resolution on women
leadership. Bul tbe delegation felt
tIw. aeoenJly pcopk: uplXt women
10 ftlQIivalC 'wDmClI'. issucs', and it
- important 10 let the CCIDt"* to

WORK IN PROGAES&
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I_your nperieDct, If womm
......t ,.rtldJlllltd la __ 's
orpnlsalionl 0.- __'SRnJe

1-. does dtb provide dMm .itb
• aoocI .. ro.- 1dI... InCl tqua\
p.rtld,.1101l _Ilh _ In other
woIort stnoct_ 1nCl1CtMtieI! 0.
do~ ttnd la ....nt to remain
On •...omen·1 only' stnoct_?

Sep.rllc wOlllen', struclUres .re
impo'IlDI, Tbey pro..ide I forum
where _ CID leIm 10 articullle
lbell own poillt of view. Oflen
WOlllCD do feel more frce 10 lilt
(amoag Ibemselves). IDd Ibesc
Itrucl\lrel meIII IIllDy IDCWe __

CID We put in diJcIwions - Uce to

seriously It lbeir resolulion, bill
there was IlO Wly 10 COOlbiIle tbcin

""'~.
Even before tbe motiOll wenl to

t:OIl&rt:SS, _ UllioDa~ _
We tlIe "*lIulOl off tlIe table and
!det il I() SDllIIer sub- maunitlCl'$.
TbeIe UI'liorII fcll _ WOIlId IoJe a
sbowdow1l OIl the b:5ue.. IkI: TGWU
melllbers feh lbal e"u if Ibe
_piey at llle COIl&reA c1iA,1'tlOCI
wit) !be 1llOlioa, wllal ...... illlpOrWll

wu the owcmllllil}' 10 ,i..e tkis
KriOI" problem upreuiOll ill a
foruDl of _ than ewo ,bPPw

"""".It. lIU_be, of posilioll$ were
ar,a. SocIle ode"lel Slid there
was 110 IlIell Iltill' as lu.•al
uploiwOl - Illat __ aKcd for il
and 1Iw ........ an AY 1lO. Othen
ar,ued IlIal il was a ploblem of
discipline, bill il did fI(l( warn.nl
dcbolIle at flldOl\ll COIIgrea.

And yel otber ciclePlel said we
notd 10 educale our members fil$l,
and t1111 il should IlOI: be isoLated
from OIlier dilelpline-rel'led
probIo~.

UllilllllCly there wu I dec:ilion, ill
aa:orcIinee with I PpwIWU pmposiJ,
1Iw !be isSIle of sexllll conducl be
iDcorporalcd iI'IIO I diJCussion IIOUlld
I fC:IltBI code of """"'....

Woukl 1I~ dot laue 01
snual ceadud to otbtr
IIIiIlft or dbclplhllt DOt

tab It out 01 the ...a 01 bdn& •
'._'1..' IIIICl t&k.e it into &be
..... 01 btinI: ........! 1sII'1
this dainblt!

We feh il WU I speci"'e issuot
wlIicb merieod spcx:iIl 1lleIlliOlI. 11Ie
dcle,llioll did _ Kcepl tlu.! il
sIIoWd be shifxd into tlIe ofucu:sIiolI
01 I code 01 ce-lucl. Bul le Itw
sup il _ clar we would bi~ 10
compromise. The Ihenulive was
JOing 10 • VOle - wIlicll INIly of our
cicleptOl wen: tom 10 do. But iD
the inlcratl 01 TeIlChinJ raoIutiOII 01
the debiJ:e we KeqMed PPWIWU'S
,.",.,....

Members were dinppolllled,
particuLarly shop lICWanb. Blit 111
wele g.l ..aniscd 10 promote our
posilKlll and pul tile resolUlions 1010
eHeel IlIrougb wlllle..er IIlClIlI
poISible.

"

COSATU WOMEN

1Il0bllisall0fl of women. Wh.t Is
hIlppenIllfI I_ TGWU IlfId how do
you ~le to h.IU.U..es In otber.......,

TGWU lIas sel up • 1I.lioll.1
womea'l commillee wllb
IepICKat.lti..es froar eacb braDCb.
The firsc IDOCliIlJ ideIltifMld • few
iI$ues 10 be \ISiCld as • CIIIly51 fo.
IIIObililin,_ i1. ill. ,L

We Iu~ abo CIlCOUf3&Od b1 .............
10 Iuve _'I _iq:s WIIIIlaI
were tce., bUl were fiDdill' il
difrlalh I() iIoble eoacrc:te issaes ol
illlereS!. Tbe ..liollll meelill,
SIIJICI&cd cervicll ClDCeI aod pIIp
smars &I • IWlinJ point. This _
an issue ...bieb COIlCC' led III _.
and we alto bad XCCSI I() ro::sc:JuJa:I 

beiltb 'IOUJII wbo _re will..illJ 10
provide cdueltioll and iafOl1llltioa.
Abo, !ben: an: vay simple: demands
wbicb CID be ItIXIIalIO tile issue.

Hopefully the 1l1UC11m$ ...ill begin
10 gcoellle their (lWlI IoeIJ issues.

Uke Olbc:r unions in Cosatu, over
tile past few years we IIlve succ:ceded
In gelling 10 a slqe whele shop
slewards don'l tllint twice aboul
iracluding cemill lssuel in collective
ba'lalnlng deilWlds - I1lOSt raoubly
lI\Ilemhy ri;hu. JUSI lWO years ago
Ibis would 1I...e beea la
after-thoup.

We Iuve IDIde UIIe JlIOIII:SI 011
muera.il)' riJbts - _ illlpOfWltiy
tile right: I() job acwity. in • few
CISIelI tome ~y_ over tile leave
period. lIld the right: fOl' ftQlC off for-,.......

n his bfte ...a" IbcU:
wtldber e-t. sbouId b.I~

~ WJl t.'1 Ib1IctureI..
or 1II'heCber "'..._ worilen sbouI.d
0111,. partklJllllt In ....__·s or
pahIlionIla tilt cammunilY_Can
you Otull _ po5lt.l_ la Ibis
...a",

Whilever the cldliIe, stnICtIIn:s an:
dcvdopillJ ia the unioaI. Tbe~
aboul • _'I IllUCl\Ire wilbia
COUlU WIS 1I011y .rgued .1 its
womea'l COIIfen:nec: Wt~. Al the
tiQIC only NIIlDSI bad I fwletiooillg
a'lional wOnteIl'1 ItnlClure, This
IDIdc: il \It:ty difrlcull 10 pnclic:llly
prellaIt tile ao:,lvlll!ap of lIl..ing III
lnlemal Ilructure.

The debate I1 not IC5Olved, bul
o..er lhe pill yeu • mocll more
eommoll uadeUlaadillg bll
developed: lltal it 11 useful for
women 10 COllle IOItfber, 110I just as

:
Iadi..icllllll, but &I ,eprc:seulIlives ofl
women in tbcir own union 1U\lCtum;. ;

10 dilCUII illuCI of a.lioDII I
i~ I() _ ill tIIIioas. I

AI tile C05Il\i t:OIl&rt:SS Ibis yeat, I
delea'lel a,reed a Illliollll
eommiuce of _ '..... fIIi~
would be formed 10 discol' die
re..; ...1 of lbe lllliOll.ll womea:~

orpais:ItM:.. faiAw.
Tbis 100 'eprUClltl p'os:oea. The

rcsohllioa letoowled,cs lbe
illlpOlUllCe of _ di.,mia, the
isle .. bdIalf" ol I aastiNc:llCJ', 10
wbom tlley IIive a ,elt,,"isibilil}' 10
report b.et. Hopefully lbe
co_mince ... iIl ,eKr.le • more
kla&-1IllldiaJ commitmeat 10 come
10000ber 10 dbcuss odler iSllllCS 01
lmportlllee 10 women ullioll
members - Ibex COIlId be issues ol
polilie.1 illlpOlllllCe or bread. UId
buuer issuc:s;.

Al the time oIlIIe Cosatu _'s
COIIfel'C:flOC JOfIIe people fem:d Wl •
Dllioll.1 COS.lU structure would
merely dupllelte e:li$l.iaJ COIlUIIIIfIiry
Slruclurel and dr.w WomeD .way
from lhem, Those ID favour of I
COIIII! structure .greed tb.t Ibe
unloo IU'IlClun: sbouId IICver be •
subslilUlC for COIIIIllUIl.iry womea'~

OI'pniSllions, bul Itill fcll tbere wu
IDCril ia drlwia, unioa womell
IOCCfher I() lilt aboul problaoI tbc:y
fac:ed 11 ""'OI'tas or \IIIioa 11. " •• ,t.

U.ronvallely Ibe di .. iliolll
eoillCided witb a rIDge of otller
pollt;(.I1 divllioal. ni.,1 Ita..e
ebID,ed tin«: lIIeII. lfId tbere il
•• • I() ~Vf: the isle•

W1Ial tbe issue JCtI~,
bopdvlly iIltel'lll1 .... stnICtUn:s
will be ia • beller polilioll 10
..... "U,5InIC wbIi: role tbey play for ,
_ \IIIioa aw:1l';" n. I

I
•
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[
few occupy positions in other unioo
SUUCNrelI .

But this does DOt mean women's
iwx:s must Ix: relegated 10 those
SUUClUre5. Whatever is dillClIS5Cd in
tbe women's commiuces must Ix:
inttgrated into geneul union
suucturcs - and DOl just in the fonn
of I repon·back. The members of
other union structures must fully
('.(lIlfroot those issues.

It Is aJ!iO illlpOfWll oot to overload
the womeo's struc:lUrcs, so tIw tbose
involved beeome reluctant 10
puticipalC in otbcr union SUUClUrcs
becaUse ollxk of lime.

Havc then been any nspon
In from men 10 bsues
brought from women's

structures for deb.le in gcnCllll
unIOJl fOlUTls? Is there any _
that they fed !hest issues have al
ready bun dull with In the
women's structun'$ and therd'on
do not need to be discusstd again?

Our S1ruclUrCS an: still embryonic,
to this has oot been tested at branch
level. But 11 rwionaJ level, the NEe
brcllTr very enthusiastic during tile
day-100g discussion of wOlllen',
issues. There: is CVi:ry indiw.ion that
"QlOre and ruore members - bodI men
IDd women - ue viewing issues
traditionally seen as 'women's
issues' as imporunr.

n:; has been • lot of laIk
!)Vet' the years ,bout the need
forbo~ and child an'

to be shared 50 that women have
the space to pllrtklpale In union
utl¥lIles. How muth hIS Ihls
ranained .1 the level of talk, and
how mud! has I'l2.lIy filtered down
10 th.nge men .nd women
workers' attitudes 10 tr.dilional
lender rnles? For eumple If
hollleWOrk Is being sh.red, Is II
shared wllh other women t-.nJly
members or wllh male family
members?

This il ¥tly diffICUlt to auswer. But
tbere bave definitely been 1OD1t

shifts, Five ytars aso men wou.ld
hive been totally outraged at the
suagution of shared housework.
Now the~ is a sense that men are far
DlOTe involved with thcir children.

At the level of uIk there is a lot
more attepWlCe of the ooncept of
stw1ng bouscwort. But tbosc of our
women members who do take ou
some leadenhip pOlilions still

WORK IN PROGRESS
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There Is evtlIY Indlcationlhat
fTIO(e and fTIO(e rnemI:Jers . both
men and WOtTIefI - af& viewing

Issues tradlrlonaJ~ seen as
'women's Issues' as Imporrant.

complain that no OIle shares their
load at home.

Often ..omen ..ho ..... In.
volved In union 'divllles
an single. Has there been

any ehange In the numbers 01 mar
ried women participating?

Generally speaking most of tbe
mo~ active women arc single. And,
the more active they become the
more likely they are to become
single! I'm aware of a number of
senior women in other unions who5e
marriages have broken up In the last
while bc<:ausc of tbeir intreasing
involvement in union affairs. Very
often these busbands tend DOl to be
involved in any union or olher
organisation theJmelves. However,
even when the men arc involved in
their own union, they often feci they
have more ofa right to be involved.

Women In unions have be
come more ....re .nd
comdouJ 01 issueI 'lVhkh

afted them $jXlCllicalty. H.ve they
been .bIe 10 extend this consdous
nesl to unorl.nlsed .nd
unemployed women In their rom
munlt£es?

The positive effect of organising
women around specific women's
issues in the unions h.as enabled them

to identify wbat affects tbem
specifically as women in the
communiI)'. Many WOIIICII active in
union scructllmll - both WOIDClI'S aod
general scructures - have bc<:ome
important in local community
organisations, Their uperieocc: may
help to tnnsccod the OOIim of seeing
women as 'mothers', aod to "'Y aod
identify wbat it is that makes them a
partkular category of people in the
community .... itb a specific sel of
problems - just u for instance
students have tbeir own problems
and issues.

Do you Ihlnk there Is •
resonance among corn'
munlty women 'I\'ho.~ nol

orpni.sed In any other forum, of
their position In society as people
.nd particlpantllln their own right.
rather th... jUSlIS 'IDOthers'.?

This is 001 III easy shift and will
take a Ioog time. ADd it depends (Xl

the e~tClll to wbicb women begin to
actively participate in organiSllionli.
We have OOIicod, for CJ.ample, that
youlb organisations are becoming
increasingly male dominated. In
some areas women ~e completely
absent. And if some ....omen are
recruited they are treated as honorary
men rather than women comradel
representing a big conscitueney.

Do you think that women's
lack or partldp.tlon In
union le.dershlp has .f·

tftled their ablllly 10 organise
efTedlvely In their c:omrnunity and
home tIIvll"O/ll1ltntJ'!

Tbe fact that women in leadcnbip
arc still tbe e~ceplion rather than the
rule, and the lack of e~perience of
large numbers of women in key
positions, bave inhibited their ability
to take the lead outside of the wtioo.
Their e~perience in the union does
allow them 10 give inpul to their
communiI)' organisations, but they
scill tend 001 10 play leadership roles.
Those women ....110 arc involved in
union leadership are often so tied up
.... ith responsibilities that they bave
no time 10 participate in structures
outside of the union. And there arc
DOl sufficient numbers of women in
middle-level wtioo leadersbip - like
shop scewards - who could be leading
community activisl.'l as well. 11 is
DIOSI often male shop ste....ards ....110
play this kind of dual role.
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Perm

wantsoneNo
Who foots the bill?

to build houses
I

lkcodu ofoJficWl IIegkd
IINkr aparfMid foOYf: I1IOtk
maD" homdamus afoc:t of
Sowh AlrictJII life. TAFFY

ADUR tJIJUU that 0U7'0Il

srrrucgio by copiJal and the
jl{Jlc will COI'lIin~ to dDfy

milllotu ofblod: Sowh.
A/rictJIU ocass to basic shdter.

TI Soulh African swe has d
re"ively .... ilhdra .... n from
diJlll;!ly providing houses and

sbifted tbis runcllon to !be private
seclor•

Between 1910 and 19lIS the private
SC(lor increased ill contribulion to
urban bOllling Itoek by
appro~imalely 33" wbile!be swe's
OOIIIribulion dropped by aboul 11".
Tbll trend hu aeeelerated 10 the
palm where the swe il DO Ioagcr

pa.rI)' or apullIcid IDCUII COPlrols Africa<l ... •..,'Y, bodl the SUIe and
*Ut: ti&l*-t' lip. ocbcr-. Tbe capital ale lryiDI 10 avoid Ibe
mOll "isible of IlIeK "'as Ibe fjuDci.ll1 bUldeDS of providilll
pro.ul,allol of feroc:lous hO'''Ii'l& for !be poor. They are also
aali-sqlUuilll lawl ... illl peulliel aeatiq a dall or bIad::~
ru,ill, from larle filla 10 j"i1 wbose COIIIIIIiunenl III subiUIy, so
_ lbe "'IUlDelll Ices, will dampeD

Operali"l 11 a .ore subllc:. and IOWDIhip suppon fOC" revoIuliolwy
iDIIlIilely _ ptnIicious, Ie'Id tw ell.l.qe. The eOlllrol of surrogate
been the sum: by boIb tbe s&Mc: I.lld class forees ...ilI tllea replac:e !he
capita l .,,,i nil in veslmenl in more Oirctl coercion or the SUIe.

affordable IlIU' bbdc bou$inl.
This refuuJ to pIll money into

hwsir\J, anlO\If1a&cd by !be sIopns
or 'privatisalion' and 'reform', has
ensured that tile nllljorily or bbck
SolIdI Africans are dfnclively being
denied llCCeII 10 shelter. The HUle
inVdtlllCllt there has been is ailIled at
faeHilalinl borne nwnenllip for
middle- and upper-iAcome blxks.

Thil ",lettive investmc:ot policy
has belh political and economic
moIives. In a crisis·riddcA South

•
Newhouses bUll byprNale developers are ody aIfotr:JabIe 10 mIc:IdI&

¥Id high-income~

TI
ay, five million

people in South Africa
live without permanent
shelter· a direct conse

quence of apartheid's policy of
regarding black people u tem
porary 5Ojoumen in 'white'
urban areas.

The uistiDa bou,iq $bofU&'c bis
been c$limated to be as kiala iU

&00 000 uah•. Ovcreomiol tbis
sl:aonqc WOlIkl require ODe boose 10
be built CVCfJ Ibrce "';P"lCS for Ibr;

lOt 20 run..
Equally SlIlIUill' arc fie.res

wtlicb .bow Illat utellS;vC
ovcn:1owdilll it --.aI ill bbd:
urma hca I cMI la _ 10"' t,.
la avtnIC at .4 people~ dlc
SWldild (0lII'..00iUild bousc - ..tUle
ia odIcr~ • IlIiII)' u 22
people an: (11-' •.

This is aside fl'Olll tbc buIldreds 01
th_nod. wbo live i. squlntr
CllUps. NalioNol UCillUllCl of the
Ilumber or ,JQIW1Cn iD bodI IIlbln
and rural area.s ate bud 10 llOlIE by.
but few urban areas ",,11 DOl be able
10 lxltsl I shaol)' IOWD or 1_ (or
Ihtcc, or four. or more). III 1986 the
Nationalist loveromcol flnally
abolisbed ioflu control and
ackoowlodgt;d the "8111 of Africans
10 remain permallCnlly in 'while'
South Africa. FI'llChoId rights were
(in.lly, .nd In .11 prob.bility
irmricvably I'C:IIOrCd 10~ IIINo
residents. BUI. as ....ith most ocher
'reforms', lhis aboul- tura by tbc

" WOAK IN PROGRESS



bUilding lllly DC.... booscs in tbc black-_.
And all lhe DeW booscs are being

bUill by private developers - uodet
ooodilions ....hicb mean only middIe
aod high-inconJiC earners CilI afford

"'m.
Land is also still alhxated on a

radal basis, despile tbe Slale's
commillnCllt to tbc froe 1Nrl<C1. 1I is
true lbat lbis rcsIrictioo is gl3dually
being removed. But newly crcalOcl
m.arket forees me.a..n. !hal the land
$lIOrUie, coming a1!he same lime IS

privatiwion of black housin&, has
propelled tbc price 0( land. in blaclc.
areas skyward. Land sp«War.KJo is
rife, and the COSI of ra .... land
earmarked for black residential
developmenl has increased by 1$

mucb as 1200$ in a very shorl
period.

Bribery and COTfUplioo, 100, have
flourished as a result of Ihis
politically Crealed sbortage, making
cYCII n .... land. beyond tbc reacb of
!be disposvsvd.

However, tbc SUle has IlOl Clllirely
abandoned its commitment to the
poor. Tbe twO JllIXbanisms aiding
lhem have been tbe provision of
klw-interesl loans, and tbc UtensiOll
to bbcb of existing $lite subsidies
for bonIC purelwe. 80th rt"IC("hanisms
are ....edded to tbc principles of !he
private markeI.

R400-million bas been made
available at a 10.... rale of intercsl to a
DC....ly created privale eompally, !be
SA Housing Trust, (SAHT) ....hich
SUbsidises tbe developmenl and
purchase of new, 10.... OOSI, homes.
Lo.... cost in Ibis instance D1UIIS
bouses OOSIing Dl(llC !ban Rl5 000.
More Iban 9091) of black ....age
earners couk!DCver afford this.

Altempling 10 overcome tbe
affordabilil)' problem, tbc SAHT is
cunenlly cODsidering tbe
developDlCllt of serviced land ....hich
may bring the OOSI of s/lell(l down
belo.... RIO 000. Ho....ever, SAHT
policy remains commillcd firstly to
tbe principle of private oWllCJShip,
aDd secondly to !he requiremall that
.... ithin a stipulated period, upensive
bricb IDd morw strucrures IDlISI be
built 00 the llDd ....bich has been

""""".It sboukl also be poinled out thal
R400-millKJo is vastly inadequate in
the conlesl of a housing sbortage
....bicb - to be solve<! - needs an
anllual illveSlmellt of R3-billion.
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This minimal amount speaks volUTllCl5
about the stale's corwnitlDCllt to this
area of JOCial espenditure.

At this point SUle subsidy policy
only applies 10 borne ownenhip, DOl

rCIIlal. Percelltage-bascd subsidies,
togeIher ....ilb the hip cost of bouses
alId bigh inlerest ntes, means middle
alId hip income groups, panicularly
civil servants (Il:acbers, polieemat,
nurses), bave become Ibe major
purchasers of new homes in !be black
lowlISbips. They can do lbis bo.:l.use
of gent'l"ous civil service bCDdilS.
Tbis goes rigbt along .... ith tbe
attempt to divide tbe black
eomnv.mil)' intO the housed alId !be

-"".In lbe period of 'reform', stale
subsidy policy has changal, bul has
remained rxially biased. A recatt
eoneession changtd !he provisions of
the subsidy 10 firsl-lime bome
purchasers from covering 0II1y ne....ly
buill bomes 10 including ally home '
as loog as il ....as the first time the
purchaser had acquired property. BUI
Ihis is ollly applicable 10 .... bite
buyers.

The !lUbsidy for other l3CiaI groups
only covers lIe.... ly buill bomes,
.... hich IllU.llli older, and probably
cbeapc:r, housing outside ....bite group
areas does 1101 qualify for a
governmeor. subsidy.

And filll1ly, Ibe state has
....itlKlrawn any support for !be renlal
sector. Old goverllmenl-owned
bouses alld hoslels .... hich were
available for renl in !be townships
are 00.... being sold off and no DC....
units for l"CIlt are being built.

SlaiC policy in this area flies
dircclly in !be face of !be 0b
vious facI tbal borne

ownership at current prices Illli inler
est rates is beyond the means of !be
vast majoril)'.

Tbe reasons for Ihis illogical
situalion lie in tbc political realm. In
!he era of 'refllflU' both the swe and
eapilal wanl to create a stable bome
owning group in tbc black townships
wbose comotilOlCnl to capitalism,
!bey hope, ....ill be bolSlCl"cd by the
O....llCrship of tbeir o ....n pllnicular

~"'.
The privale sector, in !be form of

finallcial illstltutions, to.... nsbip
developers and building COlIll3Clors,
has willingly gooe illlo !be black
bousing markel .... lM:re acceptable
rislts provide a profitable rerum 011

EVCll if the buildina industry
CilI build homes costins less
than R20 000, at litis stage

banks and building soeiaies are DOl
....illing 10 make loans available.
They complain lhat servicing such
small loans is DOl profitable, and !be
risks of defaull are unacceptably
higb.

They have maGe esCCplions in lWO

circumstances. The first is ....bere
lbey can rover tbcir administration
charges by hiking the intercsl rates
above the ulsting mortaaae bond
ratcs.

This charge has ranged from 1%
above prime (cunClllly runoing at
2091» to 3191) ill Ibe case of
ioslitulioos dedicate<! to offering
small loans. This is !he Dwlimwn
permiued by tile Usury Act.

The second eKceplion is ....bere
employed ....orkers organiae
repayments by SlOp-order. This
minimises !he ban!r's risIr of default
Illli reduces administration eosu.

10 this case borrowen are required
to eaIe tbc amounts in !beir pensioo

"
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market rate of rerum.
And because workers receive

Ihe subsidised intefeSI ralC
from the benefit fund, both the
S!IIC and capital can then avoid
worker delDlnds for direct
subsidies.

In a low-wage eeooorny like
South Africa, where the
demand for a subsidy in areas
such as Ilousina are inevilllble.
capllal and the Slale will
CIICOIIragc any formula which
would deflecl their
responsibility for a housing
subsidy.

In view of this, trade UDions
are revising their ideas and are
increasingly wary of any
allempl: tn usc the pension pile
10 allow the state and
employers to avoid their
rcspOIlsibi IIties.

Some unions are beginning
10 argue that pension and provident
funds mUSl be used 10 provide for the
purposes for which IlCgOIialcd funds
were originally SCI up.

While union trustees should be
prepared 10 use money in lbcse funds
for socWly responsible i.nvesUOCllt.
such inVCSImenl shOuld 001 be to the
delriment of lhe fund's members.
They may even be willio/l 10 inVCSI
10 housing provision, but will
require guaranlocs about rctIIms and
the SClCIIrity of !heir inVesIJDClIIS.

Tllis is a challenge to the state.
employers and finmcW institutions.

By refusing to like responsibility
for providing subsidised filWlCC for
cbeap housing, union !rustees will
maintain tbe pressure on the Slate,
eDtployen and fiDlllCW insIilUtions
to provide direcl subsidies from their
own rcsourecs, thereby forei.ng them
to face up 10 l1leir responsibility for
the yCV1 of oeglecl of boosillg. And
!hey will be required to provide the
instilucional framework to facililllte
invcst/tJCllt in affordable sbeller.

For the Slate tbis will 11lCID lllx
relief and guarantees for investment
in bousinll.

For hanks and building sockties, il
means adapting levels of Joans and
security appropriate 10 the needs of
'" poo<.

And while employers pay low
wages, !hey will be required to give
tbeir workers direcl housin&
allowance subsidies.
• T<l!I1 NI"', 11~ b)o lilt~_
E.-~~<_doCnrln.

HOUSING

!lousing.
The Slate's current R400-million

contribution 10 Iow-cost housing
would pale against a potential
RI6-billioo invC5tmcm from worker
pcnsioo flUIds. This amounl is the
legal invCSlDlCllI limil of one quarter
of total asscu pcrmillcd by pension
fwld legislation. And the Sllfe would
have a convenient cover under wllich
to reduce its own fUWlCW commit
menu in this regard.

NegOllations in tile various pension
and provideot funds around the iSlillC
of invesrmenl in bousing have rai~

the thonly qlk:Slioo of subsidy.
Spurred 00 by the dc:sperate nocd

for funds, and uowilling to ctwge
Ihemselves exploitative rates of
inleresr, workers in OOlDC provident
funds have agreed 10 a small-loans
facitily for boostng purposes at a
16'" interest rate.

Given that tbe fund could be
earning around 20'" interest if they
IllllllC)' were invCSled eJscwbere, the
16'; rate is effcclively a subsidy by
the hcllCfil fund 10 lhe individual
borrower.

Why have the SUIe (in the form of
the regiSlrar of pensions) and capital
(in Ihe form of company
represenlatives on benefit fund
boards of cootrol) agreed 10 this'!

Simply because such a subsidy does
IlOit effecl l1leir own asseu.

The 10sers here are Ibe INjority of
pension and providcllI fund members
who forfeit the difference betwoen
the subsidised inlerest: rate and the

In different townships, up to 14 (X 22 people
may $hare the standard house.

s o wbere will the ll:lCJIleY
for black bousinS come
from? 11 has become in

crcasinaly common 10 kJol,; to
trade unions and their Innuen.ce
over pension alld provident
flUIds as I XlIution.

Many 'experts' wbo make
their money by observing the
industrial re!a;tions scene bave
argued that trade unions will be
able 10 force a new policy of
90CWly responsible investment
which will transform tile boosing
crisis.

Union pressure could divert the
appr<Uimately R6S-btllion under l1le
conlrol of pc1l5ion and providclll
ftmds to l1le bousina market, drawing
it away from the slock ClIchange,
where il is CUITallly invested. And
the trade llDion movemenl has been
ClIaminina Ihi$ Slraleo closely - bul
incrcasinaly critiully.

Why have capillI and tile Stale
maintained an investment strike in
bousina, and wby are they now
kJol,;ing to workers' money 10 fill l1le
obvious aap? Cleally capital is
IlDwilltng to inVCSI money wbere a
profitable lelUln cannot be
guaranteed. Investing in 10wooCosr
bousing to people with low Jevcls of
financial security is viewed as risky.
The IUwn lOlly DIX be high COOIIgh.
or, given the kind of borrower, the
money INy IlOit come Nck at all.

While capital is DOl willing to place
ilS own money at risk, it is willing to
steer workers' money inlo this area.

Indeed oomc banks and building
societies bave JDade a virtue out of
their tightfisledness by offerinll
administrative support in diSlribuling
pension fund money intO these high
risk areas.

As far as tbc S!IIC is cooccl1llld, the
pcnsioo pile reprCSCllts an obvions
way to deflect tbe demand for
inveslmenl in housing. Yel again,
under Ihe moral banner of
privatisation, the stale is attempting
10 avoid responsibility for providing

fwld to Ibe financW instilUlion
in Ibe event of I default.

But these policies are only
really available to employed
workers whose wages could
service a l~n repayment of
RJOO or IOOfe a month. I..ess
tlwl 10," of Ibe South African
population could afford tbcse
repayments.

" WORK IN PROGRESS



[ THE SOWETO RENT BOYCOTT
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"'arlg Mathlabegoarl& outside her Jabulanl, Soweto home, aftfJ( being evicted during the rent boycOll' - Apt/I t9S7

Soweto rent boy
the debate continues

Does the initiative by
the high-profile
Soweto People's

Delegation 10 negotiate an
end to the rent boycott on
terms favourable to the
people provide a model that
can be implemented
elsewhere?
Two researchers from the

WORK IN PROGRESS

WItS University centre for
Policy Studies disagree on
the issue.
KHEHLA SHUBANE, in the
first of the articles below.
argues that multiple factors
combine to make the
Soweto case unique and
not easy 10 repeat.
MARK SWIWNG responds

with the view that the SPO
was not the first venture
into local-level negotiations,
that it confonns to a certain
broad pattern - and that
there is no good reason
why the SPO initiative
should be the last of its
breed.

"



KHEHLA SHUBANE

T
he attempt by Soweto
Peoples Delegation
(SPD) to negotiate a
solution of the three

year-old rent boycott in thal
township has led to a plethora
of attempts to implement the
same strategy in other areas.

So deep is tile inlerest raised by tile
SPD, lhal residentS in lownships DOl

bOyCOHina renl bye seriously
considcred similar negOlialion
inilialives 10 lackle lheir local
problems. In olher lownships,
residenls have aClually begun 10

implemcm the scralelY.
In Alenndra and Tumabole, local

organisations -the Alexalldn AClion
Conunillee (AAC) and the Tumahok:
Civic AS$O(ialion respeclively •
represented residents al several
meecings with Jocal COUhCHs wbere
vmoos problems were discussed.

An argument gaining currency
among civic organisalioos and others
coocemcd with local-level SCTUllllles,
is lhatlhe SPD Cllperience COJtS(itules
a wlY forward and should be
implemenled: more widely.

1lle conlrary vif:w argues lhal tile
SPD scralegy is specifIC 10 Soweto,
wbere it evolved: organically in Ihe
coune of lhe renl boycotl. Those
invotval in the currenl negoliatioos
seek 10 end the boycOll on tellltS
faVOUf1lble 10 residenlS. But if that
lloes work OUt, cooditions in $owel.O
are such lhal the communiI)' reWns a
capacily to conlinue lhe boyCOll
aclion.

The issues Ihe SPD is allempting to
resolye in SowelO are ccnainly
contrnOQ to many, if DOl all, South
African townships. BUI!he uistenee
of similar problems does 001
autOffillticaJly lead 10 tile coroclusion
lhal I SITllegy appropriale to one
township would work elsewbere.

Tbe relali~ success of lbe SPD
scralegy in Sowe!o rescs fmally OIl

subjeclive and objeclive faClors
which ha~ inleracted: in I unique
way:
+ I relatively well organised corn
lllWtily whicb retained a capacil)' 10

defend itself against alllCks by !be
eouncil;
+ deep-rDOled: suppon for the renl
boyCOlI ilfOOIlglarge numbers of resi·
dentS;
+ a council dominaled: by I populisc

"
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organisalion (the Sofasonke Pany)
determined: to build mass support in
compelition with I popular civic or
ganisation;
+ suppon within Ihe Sofasonke pany
for!lOll1C of !be objeclives of the rail
boycott;
+ the practical diffICulties of policing
a large communiI)' like SoweIO.

These factors blended and played:
lbemselves OUI to produce a unique
$iNation which made Ihe emergence
of the SPD a viable scralegy.

Sowelalls began their rent
OOycOlI in June 1986 u a
resull of a combillatioo of

long-standin8 grievances. The
boyCOlt.was fIOI lriggered off by the
imminent rise of relllS as was Ihe casc
in many other lownships.

Though lbere were ocooomicilly
'elatoo problems in Soweto which
~ly UDder·piMed: the rent boycott,
poIilical objeclives were also clearly
discernible.

The Soweto Council and olher
councils in Cirealer Sowelo • Ihe
Diepmeadow and Dobsonville
OOWICils • bad reached record. lows in
popularity. Their corruplion,
iDefficieocy and failure 10 provide
sound adminisrmion to the \OWl1Ship
logelber with a S1eady and lbon:lugh
organising effort led: by lbe civic
associalion resulled in a sllong
rejoclion of the OOWICils.

Keen 10 rid thcmselves of Ihe
councils, residellls embarked 011 a
rent boyCOll whicb tbey saw as !he
II10St eff«live way of causing lbe
collapse of tbe coufICils in a short
time. II was seen as ifICOIICeivible
that tbese bodies could oonlinllC their
fUllClioos withoul revenue.

Some mOllths before the renl
boyCOll began, the civic Organisalion
was fundal1lel.llally lransformed with
the emergence of new SIl\1Clures 
SCreel COmmillee5 • Ihroughoul the
lownship. This ga~ the communiI)'
considerable power and crealed: a
wge pool of leaders woo played: an
imponanl role in weaving logeUle:r a
$Ophiscicaled: nelworlr upon wbich
the rail boyCOlI would later rest.

1lle infillC:llCC of the Soweto Civic
Associalioo Ulended well beyond
polilical issur:s imo a variety of day
10 day problems flcing ordinary
people. Streel COnunillees crealed: a
Ilel.WQI'll:. for «ample. which could
be used by people for social

..."""".
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Sowelo residenlS had ~
coherenl civic organisation in
place. and they clearly pc:r

ceival the inadequacies of the black
local aUlhorilies SYSlem.

Wilh a national renl boyCOll
movemenl on lbe asceDl, il was a
maller of lime before people in
SowelO docided 10 lest lheir newly
acquired strenglb lhrough lhe
renl-boycOlI stralegy which !IOCDlCd
10 hold stlCh brighl prospeclS of
suceess elscwbere. At the time, the
reol baycOII in the Vaal townships
had been in force for lWO years,
providinll a persuasive Cllample of
what mighl be achieved:. I

The web of SCreel coounillees acted
as a support mechan.ism for families I'

who were singled: OUt for C"iclion by
lbe COUflCil. Upon the evictioo of a I
fimily, large numbers of people
would be mobilised to Iilerally block
tbe removal of furnilUre from a
house. If the fumilUre had already
been moved: OIIt when the crowds
arrival, tbey would simply restore il
10 !he boose.

In addilion, il was cOIlswllly made
clear al street-commillee meelings
lhal a boose from which a family bad
been evicted for boyCOlling renl
sbouId never be occupied: by anoIber
family.

On 26 August 1986 in Ihe SoweIo
lownsltip of White Cil)'. more than
20 poople were killed: by securily
forces after residents mobilised in
response to fears lhal some families
were 10 be evicled.

The killings, lulown as the While
City Massacre, comribuled 10 a
docper detenWllalion on the p,in of
residenlS W resisr the aulborilies.

Slralegies 10 break resi$WlCC,
employed with a degree of
success in OIber lownships.

did nOl yield the same resulls in
Soweto. Organisalional TOOlS were
100 docp lbere W be easily broten.

Soweto's sheer size makes it
difficult for all the activistS 10 be
rounded: up and detained - something
that appears 10 h.a~ bcm achieved

with ease in odler lownships.
This coukI also Cllplaill tbe failure

of Joinl Managemc:nt Cenlres, with
their disorganising securil)' scralcgy,
to displace popular organisalions.

Tbe advanlages of living in an
organised connnunil)' were DOt lost
on a larlle number of Sowelo
residenlS. SuGdenly, with xcessib1e

WORK IN PROGRESS
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orlanisalions, scores of ordinary
pcopIe found tllclIlSClvcs able 10 take
part in 5OCio-polilicaJ debates from
which tbey wue previously
e.u:ludcd..

The OClober 1988 municipal
e1Cl:lions saw tlle Sofasonke Parly
(SP) winning a IIYjorily of sats in
50..(10. Tbis development had
sillnificaDt consequences for
township politics.

The SP won tile CICClioos chiefly on
!be basis of its suppon - a1beillimited
support - for the rent boycOlt. Soon
after tile boyCOlI swte:d, tile SP urged
ilS members 10 rm.,c 10 ply rent. and
to pay a fl:u rate of R1S for scrvioces.
ignorina the rates SiC( by the council.

Tbe people of 50"'(10. tbe SP
cOlltended, should consider their
R:lltcd houses as tbcir own properties
bocause Ibo:y had, in some eases, been
paying rent for Dll)I'C: than SO yW'1i
and had IIlOrt (Ian paid for tllcir........

THE SOWETO RENT BOYCOTT

The effect of tile SP', position Wall

to align COftllCfVacivc members of tllc
community with radic101 se<:IOrs,
thereby wideniol luppal1 for tbe
boyCOlI.

In the wake of tile SP take-over of
tbe couocil, the stratcgy of
De8lXiation tmCrged as I. critical need
for both the community aDd lbe
council.

Until theD, all the council's
ooereive nasures Nd failed to break
the boyOOlt. 00 the other~ the
community had also DOt S'1Cl'Cll'd(xt in
securiDI toU.' victory in their
demands conecrning the cOlllICil's
rtsiglllltioo, the cost cl services Illti
owoership of bousing.

By 1988 - two yClfS after the sart
cl the boyco« - it was clear to all thal
total def~t cl one or ocher pVt)' was
not iD sight. To break the Iogjam Illti
create a new climate both tbe
community and the llOUDCil a&reed to
negotiate .

/

n Soweto community did DOt
agree to negotiate in order
merely to win time to build ilS

ora:anisalioo. This is a critical dif
ference between Soweto IDd
townships where organisation has
beat destroyed and processes such IS
obtaining mand.:ltes Illti orlanising
broader coosultalion would be iDlp05
sible.

in conditions of disorganisation
leaders at the negoliatioo table ""OIIld
be under no obIigltion to deliver.
And the coollCil, in the event of
IlCgoliatiDg with a weU. community,
wo"ld not feel pressurised to
Degoliate In eamest.

The basic ingredients fOT
meaningful DegOliuions are In place
In Sowel:o. Bolb panics to the process
recognise the other's strengths.
Herein lies the specifIC promise cl the
SPD strategy.

•• ......_........
For not paying rent during the boycott - evicted In Jabulani, Soweto

MARK SW/LUNG

T
be argument that the
initiative of the Sowelo
People's Delegation is
not transferable 10

other townships because the
local conditions that produced
and sustained it are unique.
poses some serious strategic
questions for grassroots or
ganisation.

WORK IN PROGRESS

The immediate CODleu of the
debate is the suggestion in Mass
Democratic Movement circles that
the SPD Slr-uegy be replicated at a
national level in tbe SlI1lC wlY that
the Sowcto Parents Crisis Committee
became tbe NationaJ EdllCl1ioo Crisis
Committee.

Shublne, who Idvances the
argument against replication, is
convincing because he refers to
specific material Ind political
conditions in Soweto wbkb make the

strltegic leap from the Soweto
COOtCJlI to I IllItionaJ one untenable.

He implies lblt conditions in
Soweto are unique, and that the
stralegy of 'local-level IlCgoliations
on urban issues' via an SPD-type
formation is OIIly applicable In the
$(}weto silUloUon..

He fails to reoognlse the historical
pJUCda:lI for local-level negotiations
OD urban iss"es In lhe 1994·g6
period and how lbey may become
tactically useful ID various

"



oommllnidCI ill~.
Tbc roou 0I1ou!-1c¥Cl l'ICl<J(i.alioIl

straI.qics rtllCk as fu back as tbc
POll Elll.lbclb Bl&ck Civic
Or,&"IUlioll III 111711, lbe C&pt
Tow- civic. nlc"....... ill the carIy
1980s IbM pvc rUe 10 tbc C.
Hc:Jusiaa Aaioll Commioec. MId tbc
101111 Rc"l A(lioa CommillCC ill
I>urbKl ill tile 11181182 period.

More sipirantly. M the lireipe 01
bicbly effceli~ CllllSUmcr boyoottl
Md IU,&~ ill tile Egcm C.
dUI Ill' 1118:1186. commulllt,
o',&lllllliolll enlered inlo
Ile,ollalionl wilb cb&IIIbe,s of
commerce and loc&l ,overDmell1
offlcWI.

The civic usocwions e~od on
IbcIc IlCl<J(luions bcuu!lC &l111otl&b
Ibe, hd &cbieved pollllc&l
00mi1WlCC: ill the IOWDShips. lhey did
DOl h.I~ c:oouol over tbc provision
01~ MId bousilll. This pollCId &
problCIll IS Itle, oeeded 10
4 !I' .-raIC tbcir millty III IIlCIl their
.......IGitics· IIGelk.
~ full well IbM sbon«rm

piu -.e DCCOod ill order 10 susuia
coIlceti~ xtD O'U & IoDa period.
tbcy plII forwud wtNa cia_lib thII
weft rQliW!le MId bKtcd up witb
cqilllUalllYlllblca.

II is ImpOrlnl 10 aOle Ibal
III&IJ-ba~ orpllis.lilloos did IlOl

IICJOIWc constilUliooaI Issues, sucb
as tbc cstablishmcot of & OOlI-raci.al
munkli»Jlty or &llcnutlve forms 01
politicallCpiClCiIWioIl.

Con$IiNliooal i$SllCS wen: _ as
llolIiooaI lssucs Md htDce llCJOI:iMlIc
ollly 011 a II&liOIl&1 levcl lloder
coad;lioal I&id dowo b, Ibc
libcntioa -:J'ClDClII..

Urban issues. bowever. weft _

as scJOCi&b1e bce_ they Ufecl
d&lIy life ud !rH:llec ,r&UlOOU
InVClures hd n obl;I&lio& 10
addJt:II tllaa prior III the rmuti08
01 tbc cc.sIiNtiooal ..~

The £oIIle..1 C&pt eUl:lple is
Ilpirlealll bocausc il revals Wt
kluI-lcvcl llC~liOPs bce&me lID
;mpllrtllll tUlic oaly afref
COII1lI1UI1itica Ud JOlIC IIlrougb the
prOCCII of mobilinlion Illd
OI'f1aRllllioll.

In other words, the COOUllUllity wu
mobili~ in rtllCtioo 10 some stIlc
ilIilwive - sucb as rcot iocl'ClSCl or
bruu.I police &CIioa. As mobililllioa
iDlClIJificd, or,lID;Plioo ,nrllWl,
bcpI 10 develop Md w tbc SU'CCf
Commillccs emcracd. 1I was ooly

_0
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&flcr or,&IIil&llon &nd polilic&l
c:ooJcio"SDess bad radIed &cerWll
level IQl 10uHevt:\ IlC,Oli&lioas
uuuJOd.

Wbcu Ibc:y did. die aim _ &I~

10 Itre..,lbclI or,niulioa b,
winBiD& pills dIM could be -.d 1(1

.• _me tbc lIIility 01 coIlceti¥c
aclioo. This is bo- Ir. lll1ioas
operase 1Dd. as ill tile bbow JPb=.
tbc straICp' wortcd for commurLity
or,uis.aliollS ulllil Ihe 11&le of
CiliClJWC)' wudctbrtld.

n SPO ItrUCIY follo-..s tbc
EUle'D C&PC modcl. Tbc
SowelO OOlllmunll, wu firs.t

PlOblHsed &Bd IIlls was tbcrI I~
l&lcd inlO f1i11S1rOD1.1 DlpniPliDN.1
power. Eventuall, I1 becunc clear
thII the lcMlcnbip W&l UDdct popuw
pressure 10 rUld W&YI 10 CDd !be rcot
boycOlI 0.. lerms diet&lcd by lhc
~ty'l iotcrests. Tbc 0IIiy...,
lIlis couJd be done. &I SllubMc cor
recti, sbows. was vl& Ioa!·level
KJOIiMims over urt.I dculllllls.

For dIIc me 01 tbc &rJWIICIlI. cbe
Mlo¥C prl' QlI be IIlIIIImlDcd
• tbc 'albiliJc..orpaix IICJUiacc'
dyaunic. This is IlIII 10 imply tIIM &11
ncu Ihl werc IIIObiliscd &lId
or,&IIiscd ended up nc,OII&lill',
They did DOl. Evcrylllin, dcpmdl IIll

the specifIC coorIilions pcn&inill' iD
cac1I commuoity - for iruUncc. the
lWure of JoeaI wbite iDlcrcsts. tbc
rapoo...... of !be 3eCurity forces, tbc
balance 01 powcr iD the bbck Iou!
autbority, !be level 01 divisioa iD !be
wbile bUlilless &nd poliliul
csublisbmcol.

WUI ;1 si,lIlfic.a1l1 is Ibl lhe
•100bi I ilc -or,& Ili IC-lIclol iale'
dyumic elDer,cd ia nUll wilb
widcIy qryill, IIIMC:riaI -:I pall1icl1l
CODClicx.s. l1lc:rc is 110 ncaI 10 lisI:
tbc DWDCJ'OIIS diffa_ ba..CCJI tbc
bi,-fOWJI Sow<eIlI sillUlioa lIDd cbe
saWl- .,... CODdiIioos ill _
Eutel1l C&pe lOMIaips. WbI is
illlpllNDl is IbM Sllubanc is pusbiDJ
tbc uaiq_ 01 Sowfto 100 fu.

Lcnl-Icvd llCl<J(i.ions ~re IlIII
iIlvalled by tbc SPO Md wcre usccI
IIIIdcr differenl circumSl'ncn ioDJ
before tbcy were _ U IlICful in
",",,0.

It is ImpOllnl to cOllsidCl
S!lllblDc's n"SJIIIllsc 10 tbc qUCSIioa
bcin, tikccI ill. prcscoul, IIGOrI&nivd
or or,&lIisilll COmm\lllil;el as 10
wbclller lbe SPO'I loc&I-lewcl
oqoDMioos IK:Uc will ,ieId positiwc

1
rcsuIlI for thctlI. Sbllbanc'l an.swcr is
iD the ilCpIiwc.

DuI 1Ii.s reIIDIlI oa::e apin reA l1li

tile uaIq_ 01 Sowcto. This, in
111111. Implies Ibal local-Icvcl
IIc,Ollallou will IICVCI be
~ 10 Olba" ....m"..Iirics..

To cblC tbc lactic of knI-kvd
DCl<J(wiOu bas beta p&n of tile
, mobll ile·or,n lse -lIe,oli& IC'
scqUCDCe. Lite tBdc uaioas. civic.s
did IlIII nccotiacc UBtiI tbcy !Dd Ni

orpnisod~ base. II folJows.
therefore, thIIll is DIll .Ill :apJllopl Wc
l&CIic ill IIGOrpniscd md orpnisin,
oomtIJ.Ulllics u the lllOIlX:lll.

BUI lhcre Is evidencc Ihl IIIe
&ppliubility of the IKlic in a ,iven
community could cbange prllCiscl,
bec.l1* the ptocc:ss of orpnllllioo Is
Wldcrway ill many comrwnitics.

la sucb COOIIIUlilics. acIivisu uc
commillcd 10 firll or,nlsia,
rcsiclalll ca tbc Msis d die hilb
IcvcIs 01 palitial ronriol_ that
aisl: .. the u. • -nis wiU Ibm
hcilitate COil trolled forms of
IDDbilisalioa &tOllDd Iou! danaadI
that affllCl !be C(lIIHDIIGity iD ",w:Rioa
(MId, d COWlC. arDUDd Ioqer tum
M1joryl dmunds).

Tltia process of 'Or,&IIlUlioll
before mobiliYtioa' will man: than
Ilkel, culminate ill local-Icvcl I
ncJOli&lioas precisel, bocausc IIIe
wlllnln, of sborl-lcrm pillS Goes
bclp build loo,-lerm orJani$illion.
ThIs, tltco, will s.trcoathat s.tralealc
u opposcd to uDcODlrolled 
mobilinlioo whicb III tU11I
reinforces. ulhcr Ihn ovcr
Jllddtcs. cqaniplioll

Evidcllcc of Ibis 'or,uiIC
lPObilisc-DClOlwe-orl:uisc' cycle
hn ahnd, elDCr,ed ia Ccrr&lll
........ IGMirs.

III sbDn. II is coma 10 AY that till

SPO-I,pC lIule,y il COlllller
prodllellvc i" uDor,nised ud
orpaislDl COlllQM'llitic:s becMlP' ill
Ibesc commuailies Ibc
, mobil is&lioll-or,u iUlioll
nqot:iMioa' dyumIc is Mls1cnc.

Bill it woold be sborl-siJlttal 10
i,llo,c Ibe hllpllllolllCC of & llCW
dynamic wbicb pillS 'or,aniPlloo
before mobililllion' Md whicb ma,
well lead to local-level lICfIOIi&liOlll
(llI~ iSl\llCS u some bIa' suge.
This pouibility CIIlIIOI be discounted
011 IIIe lrounds tbH coodllioas In
Sowao arc unique.
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FifUUldal $W1oions Mile bun more effeaivr than anyothu

eCOllOmic measurt! aimed 01 ending apartheid. BU! Pretoria has
found a panialloop-holl! in the form o/trade credits.

JO-ANNE eaU/NGE reports.

A plug
in the
sanction
loop-hole

A
nti-apanhtid forces
are pulling 001 the
stops to persuade in
ternational banks to

take a hard line against South
Africa when the rescheduling
o( foreign loan repaymenls
comes up (or renegotialion
next year.

How well targeted is this
campaign? Are there IlO( other, more
fertile, fmancial sanclions flClds to
plough?

The qllCSlioos are raised by the
ItpOr1 of Keith Oveodcn and Tooy
Cole, Ap<mkid ll!td IMU1fllIWMI
F"ft(l~, commissioned by tbe
Commonwealth Foreign Minislers'
Committee on Southern Africa
(CFMC).

TIle loans up for TCSICbcduling ilI"C

by Ind large a IOSI campaisniDS
cause, the report argUC$. They were
QUgllt in the 'net' in AuSust 1985,
when South Africa unilaterally

suspended ~ymcnl$ of many of its
foreign debts, and ioternational
banldoa convention alltll)$l dictate
they will be rq'Wd at I~ decided
by South Africa.

Far morc fruitful, the report
argues, is tbe laCtic of euending
financial Slnctions to sbort-lerm
loans - IDOSI of wtucb take the form
of trade credits - and consolidating
the embargo OD long- and
medil1Dl-teIm loans.

Financial unctions, tbe
Colc-ovendcn report Slates, have
bocn imp1emClllcd with 'near perfect
unity'. They have been morc
effective th,ln any other musure
laken _iains! tbe Soutb Afrinn
government pre<:isely beause 'the
fmlnCiaI sanction works with and llO(

againSl tendencies inherent in IlK:
IlCOOOmy of inlClllitiooal fUW>Ce'.

It suagts" Illat future sanctions
campaigns would do well 10 heed this
logic and to cOlItinue to swim with
tbe lide of international finance

considerations.
Cole and OvendeD's views will

have lhe backina of lbe eiShl
IUCmbcr foreign Illinislers' oonunilloe
wbcn the tqlOl't is placed before lbe
Commonwealtb Head, of
GoverDmenl Conference in Kuala
Lumpur in October.

Mall. Colem.m of the HIlIIWI
RiSblS Commission at
lended tbe recent CFMC

meeling in Canberra, with Moscs
Mayekiso of the National Unioo of
Mew Workers of South Africa aDd
SlIWIgaliso Mkhatshwa of the In
Slitute for COOtClltual Theology, He
confirlllCd: 'Tbe foreign IlliniSlers
agreed that fmancw sanctions were
beiDS especially effecti~ and that
they should be tighte:llal, puticularly
with regard to trade credits, because
t1w's wbcre funbc:T possibilities by.

'As far as the DOll-rolling over of
lOill5 and the non-gl'Vlting of new
loans was C:Ollcemod tbc positioo was
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already solid, due to bankers'
decisions Nc.ked up by govemrne.nt
policies'.

The ClIlbern meeting was ~ last
of four meetings of tile CFMC, a
grouping set up at the laS!
Commonwealth Heads of
Government eonferenee in
Vl/lCOUver in 1987. TIle eommillC:C,
comprising foreign mioisters of
Australia, Canada, Guyana, India,
Nigeria, Tanzania, bmbia and
Zimbabwe, allo commissioned a
report on 1r3de sanclions.

Tbe trade report, eoropiled by a
leam beaded by Canadian Joe
Hanlon, made e~plicit a principle
inherent in tbe Cole.()vc:ndcn study:
liglUer targeting of SIllCtions rather
Ihan generalised support for
comprcbensive IlWl(\atOl')' aclion.

While the foreign ministers IDIde
DO sceret of tbeir approval to the
CoIe-Ovendeo repon, tIleir decision
on incremenlal !rade sanClions
rcoommcnrb;l by tbc Hanklo report
has lIOI been made public.

Cole and Ovenden believe the
Namibiln SC1tlement illustrates how
effeclive financial sanctions are.
They userl that the selllement,
widely billed IS a return to reason by
tbc South African regime, would be
beller viewed as an allempl by
Pretoria 10 DWIOC\Ivre its way out of
!be economic squeeze broueht 10 bear
by international financiers.

'11 is ooe of !be ironies of tbc pea<:e
process in IiO\Ilhem Africa that it
owes its existence, at least in pan, to
!be aclions ofwestem OOIken'.

Cole and Ovenden stren that
'South Africa is being eJ.Cluded from
lhe world stock of IIvines _
because banl<ers Illd filllllCie'" are
ideoloeically uniled in their
ddest"'ion of IpIltbckl', hut because
'mosr of them !lOW sce South Africa
ill a bad ri.sJc'. llie tbc rest of tbc
world, bankers' views differ about
apartheid's importance vis·a-vis
other ooosideraIions - in their case
sucb mallers as sharebolders'
interests or tbc leaaJ requirements of
banl:;ine procedure.

T e perception of risk erew
with tbc unrclcntine political
violence which 10010: root after

September 1984.
Exactly a year later the government

briefly suspended trading on the
stock Illd forcip exchanee markets.

II also declared a IInilateral

"

SANCTIONS

DIOQtorium 00 repaying CO<IUlIer1:ia1
loans which fell due in the last four
lIlOIlths of 1985.

About 250 foreign banks, owed
something like USS13,6-billioo,
were clught in the 'net' of this
standstill 00 repayments.

The governmenl had DO option,
states tbe Cole.()venda:l report.

By tbe end of AuguSI 1995, I
mooth before the sllDd.still, it WIS

due 10 have paid bIdr S4-billion ill
sbor!-(CrID IoanJ ' 10 IDIOUIlt more
l!wI double its foreign rcservt$ at tbc
lime.

Soutb Africa's renel1ing on loan
payments in a climate of continued
eonflict was enough to dcstrtl)' what
Iillle foreil1n investor confidence
remained.

Capit.al began 10 pour out of the
country - R25-billioo ($9- billion 11
tur,ent e~thanee rates) betwccn
19S5 Illd 19S8.

A small portion of tbe
SI3,6-bil1ioa debt Wl$ subscqUCDIly
repaid 00 eoodilions set during tWO
rouods of rcscbcduliol1 1IC1101latioos.
A fun.ber S4·billioo WIS convened
into IonI1-tenn loans. Tbc remailline
SS-billion is subjecl 10 an .agrcclllClll
that falls due in JIIllC next year.

Soulb Africa does not have the
current capital or the forden rc:scrves
to repay these: loans. CoIcnwt has
documented bow Soutb Afrie","',
balance of payments posilion has
become 'I struae1e 10 keep its bead
above wate,'. He writes: 'The
surplus declined from R6, l-billioo in
1987 to R2,9-billion in 1988, a drop
of 52 ti, brought aboul by naBBing
aporu in ~ face of intcrnlliooal
trade unctions and by risine
imporlS, l&reely of Clpilll goods,
rICCded to replace obsolete and worn
out plant and machinery.

'Tbc balanee of payments surpluses
over the last four years have been
iDSllfflciml to service South Africa's
foreigD debt payments Illd U a result
it hIS been necessary to dip inlo
forden reserves'.

In other words .after paying for its
imports, P'etoria did nOl hIve
enough Iefl ove' from what il IDIde
on its uports to repay what it owed
outside the 'net', nor tbc interest on
debts inside the 'DC!'. So it b.ad 10 dip
into ils 'savinI1S', held in foreil1n
currmcies Illd gold.

AI the cnd of 1988 tbc net reserves
stood at R4,9·hillion (ahout
S2-billioo) - clearly DOl CIlO\Igh to

]
payoff the olllSlInding debt.
According 10 the Reserve Bank
governor's report of 1999, which
gives its fi,ureS in hieher g'oss
qUlolities, the downward trend
conlinued into 1989, with ero~s

rc:scrves dropping from R8,2'billion
in Marcb 1988 to R7,4-bil1ion in
JIIllC 1989.

n aovemment's weakness in
facing tbc loan payments issue
Iw provided an obvioos IargCl

for its opponenlS. TIlere have bccll
significaot allemplS 10 l1et Iff«led
banks to refuse to roil over the loans
ooe more lime.

The United Democralic Froll!
delc:eatioo m.adc tbis pilch during ilS
CJ.tensive WCSlem tour in JuJy,

At its recent Moscow moctinl1, tile
World COUDCil of CbIUdlc:s central
committee called on bankers 10 say
DO 10 rescbeduling.

And tbc newly esublisbed British
IOti-ap.artbeid alliance, the Southern
African CoalitKlo, sees 1$ a priority
tbe campaign 10 persuade National
WCSlminster, Barelays Illd Slandlrd
Chartered banks to pIIt the brakes on
rC$:beduJiol1.

But Ihe Commonwealtb, if it
follows the CoIe'()vendcn view, is
likely to take a less optimistic view
of ~ deerec of leverage tbc 1990
debt predicament presents.

'The scope for achieving fUle,
debt repaymenl is limited', the report
concludes. 'The banks have very
little freedom of IllI/lOCUVr\'i in what
they tan demand and reasonably
e~pecl to eet. By introducinl1 tbe
moratorium in the first place, Soutb
Africa indicated ilS intention to
behave uniullerally Illd, 1$ far as the
rescheduling discussions are
concerned, this remains In option
that is avai~ble to il. I

'TIle money is in the 'net' and !be
pace 11 which it will be relasc:d is I
somelhinl1 lbat the South Africln
authorities will decide'.

TIle banks are further constrained
by their primary responsibility 10
safel1uard inveslors' money and
tomply witb Ihe domestie legal
requiremenl.'l of their OW1l counlries.

Consequenlly CoIe Illd Ovcoden
recommend tbat governments,
sharcholdcn and the public should
encourage tbc Ieoding banks 'to use
what leverage tbey have to press for
repayments at the highe$l rate'.

Recently Soolh Africlll Reserve
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BiDk governor Chris Stals. wbo was
directly invol~ in ..egcwialing the
previous rescheduling agrecmalls.
indicated what be inteodCld to do.
'We will not accept unrealistic
((JDd.itioos. Wc unnol ~y more than
we can afford and wc willllOl sign an
'llrcelDCllI without being sure that wc
are able 10 llICCl the commitments.

'In tbe unlikely event of foreign
banks refusing 10 reschedule South
Mdca's debt wc will propose a
UIlilalenl rescheduling agreement to
tbcrn. Wc want to continue repaying
0\Il debl'.

Few anti-apartheid organiS<ll'
lions appear to be paying
IltenliQn to the '",il' options

already open 10 banks covered by the
prdClll rescheduling agrccmcm.

Basically mis gives lending banks
!be option of converting 5hon-!Cml
loans into Icn-YCilf klans maturing in
1997 or cOIlvening tlle loans imo
cub inside South Africa aDd
investing in the local stock market.

The tenus of the first option dictate
tIw for two years from JWlC 1990 the
banks would receive no rep.:!ylDClll$.
Aflcr tbat they would gCI the
principal amount back in leD
half-yearly paymcllls ending in 1997.
This obviously relieves the pressure
011 South Afriu in the short term.
Alrudy some $4-bi11ioo has been
convened imo Iong-Ierm loans.

Tbe Cole-Ovenden report
eommeOlS Ibal banks bave been
'playing their hands very dose 10
lheir ebest:S aboul whelher or not
lhey are preplred 10 aecepl Ibe
tCll-yur option'. BUl lbey be:lIeve
Gennan, Swiss and Freoch banks are
teDlliog 10 stkk by their short-term
loans (wbich are subjecl 10
rC5Cbedulins) wbile 'Brilisb Nnb
will splil their loans between the lWO
and American banks will prefer the
!ell-year option'.

Bodl the Soolh African sovemmem
and alIli-apMtbeid STOOps see the facl
tlw aboul one·lhird of the debt is
already beaded for lbe IO-year
scbemc: U all indicaliOll of support
for lhe resime.

'This peruptiOll is probably falsc',
araue Cole and Ovenden. 'ODe major
internatiortal banker apressed il 10
us in tbe followinS way: lbal lbe
1997 oplion offered tbem an
opponWlity 10 say ooce and. for all
lbat Ihey were done wilh Soulh
Afne-; that they did l"IOl: even wish 10
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FW de Klerlt. - his options are
limited

be involved in renegotiatiog
shorl-Ierm roll-ovCTS; and thal lhe
1997 oplion al least offered Ibe
prospecl after 1992 of 8etlinS lheir
Il10llCY back'.

A reas offerins sreater leve~
10 ami-apartheid sanctions
ampaigocrs are tbose of

mooilorins lonS- and mcdium-tenn
loans and atendins sanclions 10 the
area of sbon-lerm loans. espceially
trade credits.

Publie opinion and governmenl
inlervenlion inleracl wilb lhe risk
fattor in restrklinS foreign loans 10
Soulh Afrka, Cole and Oveooen
argue. Especially in lhe Western
world 'lhe pressures of local
governments, university instilUlions,
some conlmereial elllerprises,
ellUrches, sharellolders and dienls
have all led banks 10 reassess lhe
risks inbereol in lending 10 South
African eotitie5'.

Wilh regard 10 medium- and
IonS-term loans they propose grealer
'Iraospareney' (legally-enforeed
disclosure) in lending arnngemcnts
with Soulh Africa. This may create
coodilions wllere 'diplomaey might
be: brought 10 heir' to persuade
eenain interests to refrain from
finalldng apanbeid.

'We think there should be a grealer
diplomalk effon 10 draw the ~idly

growing eeonomk:s of the Far East

WinlO Ihe shared Western active
'disapproval of apartheid. This is
i; particularly the case wilh regard 10

Tai...an and the Republk of Korea'.
BUl lhe ,realesl gap for aelion

exists in the IlI'CI of trade credits 
which involve short-term loans.

The autbors of tbe report are
careful not 10 aaggerate the role of
trade credits in allevialing Soulh
Africa's financial distress. They
poUu OUI thal lhis kind of credil does
not ,uaranlee sustained access 10
filWlCing, but it could belp meel
foreign debt repaymenls.

Trade credils of $7,2S·billion
represenled by far Ihe grealesl
proportion of foreign debl lefl
outside the 'net' al the lilDC of the
1985 moratorium. An estillllted 90~
of lhis wu owed 10 German, Brilish
and Freneb sovernmenl Irade
agaK:ie5.

Trade credits are advanees of
money 10 facilitate 10og-diSlaoee
deals. They cover periods ranging
from 30 days to ten years 
depending on lhe nalure of tbe
commodily being purchased.
Typically ordinary manUfaclured
goods would be financed for 30 to
180 days, wberw heavy industrial
equipmenl, for instan<:e, would be
aceordod credil from 180 days 10 five
y=.

While lhe credit is extended by
commercial banks 10 eitber the buyer
or seller, il is usually guaranleed or
insufed by a state eredit agcoc:y or a
Stale-sponsored ageocy, thus limiting
tbe risk of, for example, goods
getlinglost, damaged or destroyed in
lransit.

Tbese guaranlees are vilal, bUl
eredil agencies will only provide
them on deals involving counlries
eoosidered reasonable lrading risks 
a StIlUS known U be:irlg 'on rover'.

'Having a oountry °on eover' is
therefore the critical issue. Without
it, Weslern banks are reluctanl to
lend for lrade purposes because of
the risks. Wilh it, they are only 100
delighled 10 do so hel:ause it Is
effeetively risk free'.

Already Soulh Afrka's ac.eess 10
shon-lerm credil is limiled. Many
rountries have lowered !be eeJling OD

the volume of permissible
trade-credit business wilb Soulh
Africa and enforte lhis str1elly.

SliII, says Ihe Cole-Ovenden
report, more oould be done. 'In our
view it would make sense 10 allow
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the mW:et 10 a.xepl mber more of a
risk. There SClen"L'!l DO good reason
wby, in lbe cunent Slale of lIs
inlernal socio-polilical relalions,
South Afriu sbolIld be 'OIl ~r'
for sbon·lCTm lrade credits in offICial
e~pon eredil agcncie$. All !bat lhis
does, in tbe case of loss, is 10
lTaDsfer lhe reSlilutlon costs,
indirectly, 10 the w.. paying public
of the CO\IIIll)' coocerocd',

This move, lh.ey predicl, woold
bave the added advantage of hilling
e~porls harder than imports, and
aggravating South Africa's balance
of paymenls problems,

J De Hanlon's uade unctions
rcporl 10 tile Commonweahb
foreigo ministers follows the

Cole-Qvendoeo logic in going wilb
the flow of !be ocooomy and inlCrna
tiooal lrade. 'Our package would
significamly widen e~isling Corn·
monwealth (lrade uoclions)
rncuures', it states,

'It e~c1udcs all the commodilies
nornlo111y cOfIsidered problemalic,
such as feno·alloys and procioos
metals, lnstud il concenlrales 00
bulk cornroodities wben: il is quite
easy to replace Soulh African
supplies: Soulb Africa will have
lrouble finding dternative markets,
so these sanClions will have an
imp;llCl even if only IIOIlle counlries
impose them'.

"The Hanlon report shows a sense of
urgency, whicb activists would
p~bly consider to be a serious
omission in the Colc-Qvc:ndcn study,
'Hilling Soulb Africa wilh new
sanctions during the 1990- 91 debt
bulge could bave an important
multiplier effect, while delaying
might make even a larger sanclions
package iosufficicnt, Tbus it is
essenlial 10 hil Soulh Africa during
the 1990-91 period'.

The Hanlon report includes a
lengthy list of IOCOIJlmelldalioos, of
which !be firs! six form a prioriI)'
package.

Rccommeodation I calls for a
stalement of inlenr, 'Governments
mUSl make a public coounitlllellllO a
steady reduction in lBde with South
Africa, selting a aate 10 cod trade if
no progress has beeu made 10 a
negO'lialed senlemenl. We suggesl
governmenl ludcl"1 announce tbal
they plan 10 phase OtU tBde ovcr five
yurs, if Pretoria lIoes DOlIlC(Cpt the
five sleps of lhe Commonwealth..

S"'NCTIQNS

On an anrJ.apa.1TtI&Id march In
Toronto, Canada

Accord on southcm Afriu'.
The following five recommend·

alioD$ are for immediale
implcmenwion,

Rceomnlendation 2: 'Imporlatioo
of all South African agricullural
produclS (including non-ediblc
products) sbolIld be banned',

Recommcndalion 3: 'Imporl,uion
of all non-Sl~tcgic South African
minerals should be banned, including
cml, base IllC\als, iron ore, uranium
and oon·mc:u.llic millCrals'.

Recommendalion 4: 'lnlportation
of all Soulb African mlllufaclllrod
goods slIould be banned'.

Recommcndllion 5: 'The
production and sale of all plalinum
coins and small bars for invcstors
slIould be prohibited'.

Recommendalion 6: 'T~ credits
for sales 10 South Africa should be
phased out ovcr threc 10 five years'.

The report eslimales thai if the five
reeommcndations were 'rapidly
adopted by enough countries, lhe
economic impacl would be
sufflCieDlly barsh 10 creale a strong
lobby for negotiation', To have a
political impacl, per capita Gross
Domeslic ProdUCl woold need 10 fall
by al leasr 5$ a year, lhe n:po"
reckons. The present declillC of 2" a
year 'bas caused disconlCJlt, hul it
has not eaused enough wbile people
10 queslion the basis of apartbeid,
And with aood reason: while living

J
l SWlIlards n:main high'.
, Coleman says he detecled solid
I support among the foreign ministers
i for the lbrusl of bOlh reports
,(although CODlmenl 00 the Hanloo

reporl was wilbheld). 'At the
opening, AUSlralian Prime Ministe,
Bob Hlwke, Canadian Foreign
Minister Joe Clarke and
Commonwealth secretary Shrid~th

RamphaI made it vel)' eLear !bat tbcy
were conscious of contiuuing
repressioo in South Africa.

'They were fully aware then: had
been no move lowards the
dismamlina of apartheid and lh~t

tbere were things going on lh~l

showed lbal apartheid was being
reinforced (so they were Dot aboul to
be taken in by the blandishments of
De Klerk). And finally - that
sancrions were working.

'"There was total agreemenl on the
necessity to lighten sanctions 10
pressurise lhe Soulh African
governmenl to move 10 thc
negotiating table in a nleaningful
way' ,

Brilain was nOl represented al
CaDberra bUl all delegales were
aware that Margarn Thatcher would
be very Dlllch presenl al Kuala
Lumpur wben the foreign ministers'
commiltee gave its ooncluding report
00 two years' work.

TbatCher's slri(lcnt anli-sanc:tioos
voice is expeCted to be heard in
Malaysia bul she is also e~pectod to
produce some evidence nf lhe
effecliveness of her 'quiel
diplomacy' with South Africa to
mitigate her isolalion in lhe
Commonwealth.

Allhougb Britain remains the key
10 effoclive Commonwealth pressun:
(ber trade with South Africa exceeds
lhal of all O'Iher member nalions
combined), ColeOWl believes llle
other mcmbel"1 arc unlikely to allow
placalory geslures by Tbalcher 10
dilule their overall strategy. 'I go!

the impressioo thai tllcy believe then:
sbould be no kiud of slaged. or
step-wise lifling of pressures. You
know, "release Mandela and lifl thaI
particular sanction; release Sisulu
and we'll lifl IIlOI.her sanc:lion",

'The firs! DlODICIII thal then: sbolIld
be any lifting of pressure, includina
sanctions, should be when Ibc
apartheid system has been dismantled
enlirely' ,
A/>G"~~U tu>d 1~",fICll"",,1 FJ~.~« i.
""bl;.hod b, ......u;n Boot•.
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Thoughts a
planned econ

•

ALEC ERWIN. Oflh~ National
Union ofM~tolworlz~of

South Africa, pUIS lhe case for
all eronomy bo.ud OIl confuJ

soda/is/planning. WONT!, he
says. an untral 10 llW

rrCOlUlfJlCtUM. AM wilhouJ il,
tM pT'OJiMOSfor mouria1

wt:ll-~u.g Md sodaJjustia
/0,. W majorily ore slim.

I
f the worlcing class is 10 es
cape its chains of poverty
and unemployment far
greater auention mUSI be

focused on the present and tU
lUre political economy. The
prospect of substantial politi.
cal change has become real
rather than mere hope. There
fore it is time for the working
class to carefully take stock of
its position.

111 dcbitina: tile future cronotll)' we
have to mow: .way from ideological
cliches wllere (.piUlism means
P'CC1l$I and frecclom, and JOCialism
IIICUlt failure aad 100aliu.riuism.
The issues • sulr.e defy such simple
der\QitioDs.

WOfU( IN !'ROGRESS

Surely lhe loal of a DIISS
democratic movement mUSI be a
future economy in wbicb South
Africa's IfC'1 potenti.l weallb
bcncfig Ibe majorily of lIS people
.... IlOC a millorily' If this 11 fIO( !be
c:uc:. thm the WOftina cbss sbouId
ICriousJy COlI$idcr wby it plays a
_jot rok ill such. mo'Cmml.

If - as we believe le _ be - dlaI. is
tbe ,oal, tbea workiD' clul
le*rsllip musc eDsure mal il il
.eulled . .8111 DDly .I pbDlled
~rv:::lio!I 01 llle CO--"") CIII
C:II1llI'C IhII ill wa1Ill bc:ae:f1U Ihc
DUjority.

Sucll .I fC:IClllIIItl;JClio!I proeC:$$ is
1OCialisr: iD tlrc: _ t!laI productive:
apKity will be llIililCd 10 tlrc: hmcfil
of dlc~ iD society and -or tlrc:
miDOrity.

lbc:rc arc a few CnlCiaI questions
whell OcbatillJ a planDcd IlCOIIOIIl) iD
Sor.>Ib Africa:
- whll is the: eS!Ctuial l\Il1Jl'e of our
prc:!ICf1l ccenomic: crilis?
- CID froe IIIl..kCl Clpitalism solve:
the: crisis?
- CID I planned CCOIlOllty solve: !he:
crilis?
- alld finally, il IlIcll a planned
ccooomy feasible?

M:~::~=::
never providel I"y Ilruclural

allal)sil, and media Ihinl:ina is
dominaled by the: relalively amueu.l
while community. Bill _ oflCll !be
butOcn or cffOClS of ccooomic crisis
falls on !be di.se:nfranc:hbcd worI:iDg
cJass. Tbesc 4iffC:rcDI C:1pclieDc:c:s of
CCOllOlllIc crisis IllC:lIl the: depth of
tlrc: prcIICIIl crim is lIOII wdeutood or
prc:saIled.

lD 19i6, CosaN mnwjssi...o1 aD

&001(] oj.; Tn:nds projccI: 10 nlmj...

all Upe:cIS of lbe Soulb Afric.an
c('"h''1. Tbe: projccI:'l first tqlOI1,
whicll tlllIC: our in Oaolle:t 1988,
IUICI Ne tbcn= arc V'C:I)' ,,'Mantia]
l!raclll.al barrien 10 economic
&rowtb iD So\lIb Africa.

fr. I clpilllisl eeoDomy,
KOlT!ll!'1atioa is !be process wbc:rcby
capil.l1is11 - rnpoadiDI 10 1IW'tcI
inct:Pri_ - rc:iDVC:SI prolilS eanlCd ill
order 10 C:1pand profill ill dlc netl
proOucIMxt period.

Such reinveSlmenl has Iwo
pOlliblllllu. The firsl il re
invC:Sllnenl in edllina produclive
cap;lCity 10 increase productivity and
ootpul. This ean be: lermed Inlensive:
IC(:UmUlalion. The llCCond il using
profilS to open up new prodllClivc
capacily • new mines, factoriel,
shops or farnll. Tllis we can eaU
exlensive: acclllD,lWMxt

Clc&r1y the IWO processes arc IlOl
IIIUIUIIly caclll5ivc.

Bill wheD ODe comu 10
lianirlclDlly predominate over !be..



otller tbell tllere are definite
COIlSOQuateeS.
If intensive accumulation

dominales tbc:n output will iDcreasc:
and profits and wages will rise - at
rates largely determilled lIy tbe
balance: of power bc:l:wecll capital IIId
labour. But ell"(lloyment will rise: or
fall very slowly. This is because the
iDveStment is iD more effieient
macbinery, which needs lea labouT
for a given output. Because this
equipment is so e1pellsive, tbis
process tends to be concentrated ill
large corporations· which iD turn
undercuts tile smaller, mllre
competitive business sector.

If euensive accumulatioll
prcdomiD.lltes, prodtICtivity re~ins

static, employment illCreases and
ou!pllt ineruses. But w;agcs and rates
of profit are likely to remain static 
apin around levels determined by
the b.ilance of power bc:l:wecll capital
and labour.

So the absolute amount of profit
incrcases and employment grows,
but workcrs' Ralldards of living
rertWlIS SUlie because: productivity is
not rising in e1isting production
capacity.

Tbe above is a rather sche~tic

description of vcry comple1
processes. But it does show tIw: a
balanc.c: of these tWO processes would
be a desirable ecooomy.

In tlle South African accumulation
crisis, capital is attempting to
maintain profitability by ilItensivc

accumulation. At the same time capi
tal is detcmlined to a1tcr the balance:
of power in its favour and against
labour. Howevcr, eveo tIIc rate of
reinvestmcnl witMn tbis intensive
~ is relatively low.

Tbis predominance of intensive
accumulation has two clear

""""'~.
Increased IUlCmploymcnt • e1iSling

employed are being rettalCbcd and
new entrantS to the labouT marl<e:l: are
unable la find jobs. Growth of large
COIl&!omerates - they can afford the
high costS of new machinery. This
undercuts smaller emerprises that
would, as a group, offer a substantial
.illI1OWlt of employment.

Bolb of these: effects create and
make worse: existing WlCmployment
and poverty. The alreadY-llI.ilSSive
wealth disparities are widened .ilIId
numerous IICW stratification! emerge
boW within employed wage labour..

eCONOMtC DEBATe TO THE FORE

and within Ihose strugglinj 10 C!lCape

pove"Y by means fair or foul.
In summary, tbcrefore, tbere are DO

muket incentives - or profitable
opportunities· 10 increase: the rate of
reillvestment with the intensive~
or to open up an utensive path.

The COUIU ECOllomic Trellds
project highlighted a number of
interxtina causes for this. Sanctions,
it seems, are DOl the major or very
signiflClllt cause.

Briefly then: tbe South African
patb to industrialisation has
dcpendo:I heavily on migrant labour
for the mines and apartheid for
m.anubcturing - with devastating
social and ocooomic effects. Migrant
labour, apartbeid, and the panicular
impon subslitutioo arowth path tIw
emerged in South Africa, have left a
massivc Structural legacy.
Reg~tably this legacy will DOl be

removed even if apartheid were
suddenly done away with lOmOITO'N.

The C«lftOmic lcgacy means our
manufacturina sector produces at
higher costS in relation 10 WQrld
prices of manufactured goods. And
the system has not benefined the
majority of South Africans either 
they bear the bw"deo. of the cheap
labour policies of migrant labour and
apartheid.

As a result, growth through
manufactured upons andIor growth
througb supplying the low income
nwl<ct with manufactnred goods are
1IoIh paths tIw offer lillle hope aiven
the pn:sc:IlI S1ructure of our economy.

Tllc economic theorist Keynes
developed all idea of fiscal and
monet.ill)' imCT'VCntionism: the state
could increase investment by
lowering imerest rates; or it could
eocourage utensive accumu1ation by
state upeodi~ which gives rise to
a multiplier effect.

In Soutb Africa now, the
preo;arious position of the balance: of
paymellts limits tbe use of tbis
monetary poliey to lower interest
ratcs.

Tile magnitude of tbe structural
problem that now e1ists iD South
Africa is so large, and the SUle so
heavily eommilled 10 toUIly IISCIea
apartheid wastage, tIw tbere is no
prospect of the state usillg fiscal
policy to encou~ in_men!.

TIre are tWO eapitaliSl solu
tions proposed: those who
argue thal areater free

]

erllcrprise in a 'pure' capiulist
CCOIlIImy is the solution; and l!Io:sll
who argue that we should strivc
toward inward industrialisation tll
open IICW domestic tNrIrets.

Both argue that apartheid laws will
have 10 go. 1be former believe the
SUle must get out of the economy.
The laner propose a package of
policies broadly within thc
~oesialt uadition.

1be free eoterpri.sc argunlalt is tlw.
the Slate sector - ulCerbatcd by
apartbeid leaislatiOll - is inefflCKnI.
In a conlpClirive nwl<et, the private
sector would raise efficiency and
iocrease profits which wlluld be
reinvested to create more jobs.
Greater effkimcy may also make us
competitive in intcrnational markeu.

Inward industrialisation proponents
want the state to interveoe to clLange
key relative prices - panicularly thal
of capital - to encourage more
employmellt-creatillg production
techniques. Rising employment will
upand the domcstk RWlret and have
a multiplier effect leading to
CJ;tensive accumulatiOll.

Neither of these positions takes
into account the inertia of marl<et
forces and the inertia of private
property relations.

A free ellterprise economy will
respond to uistillg price signals - but
tllese reflect a structural situation
where prices are 100 high to compete
internationally and 100 bigh tll
upant! into low income markets.

Wbat will change this? The real
issue at stake is whether the state's
withdrawal from the economy and
the removal of apartbcid would callSC
marI<et: forces to lower the relative
prices of manuractured goods in
order to open up IICW espon and
intemalnwl<ets.

This is a COJI1lles issue, and free
tNrIreteers are too complacent about
the effICiency of their solution.

The inward industrialisation
position requires a high degree 01"
Slate inlerventiOll. Two problelllS
emerge: would capital accepl such
changes, given that productiOll is
dominated by mullinatioD.llls who
IIOW make tTanS-natiooal inveslllX:Qt
decisions? And would the relative
price cbanges tbey envisage be
sufficient in themselves?

It is likely tlw. the degree of state
intervention required mc:ans inward
industrialisation would only be
feasible if inroads were made ilIto the

WORK tN PROGRESS
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ris"ts of private ownership. Tbis
harSh possibility seems unalllXlivc
10 this school.

However, lhe unions Irc
devtoloping ideas w confront this.

T:: startins poim is that tile
present levels of unemploy
IDCnl and poverty are totally

u.nacceptable. Getting rid of 11Icl'n
npidly shouk! be our prime policy
10'1. And I market-dominated
capita/iS! economy is SlNCturally in
capable of xhieving these policy
"",.

Tbe besl wC could hope for is a
,odeI)' with SO~ employment and
continued repressive structures to
ensure lhat tlle other unfOrlunale
SO" do not cause polilical
lnsUbilily. In short, the prospect is
for an Wldemocnlic and repressive
.x:iety for the ha.ve-l"IOU.

GiVCIJ the problems in the South
African economy. there is Hlllc
prospeet tllat we could follow the
highly specific development p&tlcms
of lbe social democratic milcd
ccooomies of Scanl.linav~.

The other OJlfion, therefore, is .1.

planDed eaJDO!Dy.
The Soviet economy is the

dominant npcricnce in actually
hmcliQlling !OtialiSl economies.

Much has been said about CUrtenI
thaIlges withio the socialise block·
mllch of il idcological wish
fulfilment. But it would be vcry
uowise nOl: to study lhese cllanges
carefully.

There arc three saliCllf points in the
Soviet clpcticllCC whicb may help
ilIuminalc our OWll way forward.

Firnly, lhat in rcsourcc-rich
ccooomics sucb as the USSR - and
for lhat maller Soulh Africa - a
syslcm of commaod planning CIII,
througb Cltcnsivc accumulation,
achieve subnanlial structural
changes, particularly in employment.

Sewodly, however, !he command
economy pro mOles ellensive
accumulalion at lhe elpensc of
mteusiYe accumulation. This leads 10
stalic living standards and low
quality producu. It also leads 10
ineflkienl use of resources.

Thirdly, the COIlUlWld Slrucwre of
planning deslrO)'s democratic coolrol
Over production wbich has
illcrc:asingly serious poliliul, ilOClaI
tutd ceooomic effects.

But lllIIkcl: eldwlgc relalioos arc
not a magic panacea for all three

WORK tH PROGRESS
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problems. Where there: is large scale
unemploymenl ami under-ulilised
resources, the market will not
necessarily lIOIve this.

What the markcl docs do, is
encourage lIlOre efficient use of
inputs. In strhing 10 achieve this,
enterprises use and generale DeW

technology. In III unfellered market
economy this can have higb ilOCW
costs in tCI11l'l of unemplOYlllCl11 and
enviTOtlTrCll impact. Planning would
have 10 address both these iSSllCS.

As regards democralic COIltrol of
produClion, the market is al best
newal bul tcrlds lowards hierarchical
COrtlrol within enlerpriscs.

What has to be derlllCd for South
Africa is a plaMed economy wbcrc
Cltensive accumulalion takes place to
absorb unemployment and provide
basic products 10 eliminate poverty.
This will require restructuring
production and very definite
coostraints on private ownership of
the 1DCIlIS of production.

BUl nationalisalion is also IlOl: a
solulion in itself. More complel
ownership Sll\lCWICS are rot«"'SlIry 
ranging from nalionalisation, to
swe-apiw pannerships, 10 WOrker
conuolled enterprises, to
co-operativCl and 10 privale
enlerprise. Such an ownersbip
SlruCture will be within a
democralically cslablished plan 10
undcrukc the oeccss'ry restf1lCllllinl
of produclion.

A key goal of fCSIl\IClUrina IIIUSl be
10 lower the priccs of manufaclured
goods and raise real incooles. To do
this, martCl forces will ha.ve 10 be
used - 10 facilitate inlensive
accumulalion in order 10 raise
produClivily and lower relative
prices.

This is a simple description of
complel issues and more rcsearch
would be needed to develop
systematic policy allermltivcs. BUl
ccnlral to Illest changes muSl be
democrati<: planning Sll\ICrurcs and
wader pani<:iparion and control over
the restl\lClurlni proc;cs:s.

Difficult cboices will ha.ve 10 be
made and then: is the ever present
threal of economic sabotage. The
argument prCSCllled herc is not: for a
centrally planncd command_.

The critiul illlplieation of this is
lhat a polilical process of
negOlialion, discussion and
COrtSCrlSUS will be 1'JC(C$5ITy within

the planning process. This can only
be achieved if botb producen and
consumers are democralically
represenled and if lbcre is the lived
eJperimce of the democrati<: process.

A democralically plannc:d ecooomy
will not emerge from lbc blueprinls
of upens bUl will emerge out of
coocrete struagles in lhe llClt few,=.

In a nlllShell, a martCl-domLllIIcd
capilallS! economy cannot
alleviale or eliminale man

WlCmploymcnt &lid poverty. If wc
look 10 a plaMed SOCialiSl allernalive
we muSl carefully aboorb the el
perimcc of the Soviet command type
model. Tbis means creating a
democratically planned economy
which goes beyond simp1iSlic nociollS
of nalionalisalion. Both these forms
mUSI be eumincd more fully and
more sySlemalic and coherent policy
proposals pul forward..

Organised worken are CClllral to
such a reconstruction, but they
cannOl do this on thcir own.
Inlellectuals, skilled managerial
cadres, consumers "nd tbe pcl1y
bourgeoisie have to be won over to
panicipare in SUoCh' a 1CCOrtSInK:lion.
And this will only be possible if lbe
idea of a democralically planned
economy is well underslood. In turn
lbc ideological horTOr, cultivaled in
the media, of lily thing smackislg of
ilOCwism DJUSI be cbaogcd throogh
rational debate and analysis. To
move in this direclion lbc qllCSlion of
the economy musI c.orre out of the
wings and move cenlre suge.

Hopefully, the forces of opposilion
will force a dwlge of goverlllneru
fairly !IOOO. 11 is in the interests of
lbe poor tba.l Ibis leads 10 a new
poIilicaJ economy based on malerial
well-being, social juslice and a
ilOCialised ccoDODlY democratically
governed.

Is this feasible? In all poIilical and
social cbange nOlhing is easy.
However three basi<: preconditions
arc faYOUBble in Soulb Africa: we
have a resource-rich land; a well
developed productive eJ.PICity; and
workers "nd communilies bave
developed increasingly democratic
SlrUClures in their slruggle for
liberation. The poIential Clisls, il is
for polilical leadenhip 10 weld this
into a democralically planned
economy 10 tbe benefil of all of
South Africa's people.

"
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Repreulon Monitor
IOMh"_ ut ,.."1.110." ,.bicted to djso@ing orIy la/:lcO.6 issuH, ...-.l pe«" OOU'I in Ihs oorr*'Q months • _ m.lY

In Ihe monlh lIMKling up to 1he 6 5epleIrber • la'ge l;lOftIIogenl r1 SAP 1nl rIol poioI ..... c;JltIoQ .. IIIn_Ilioo,. 08ly. police a'I'llSIOd
eIIdion. "'eeti"OS celIod b'I Ir8:le unions and presMl tUng the ..... p......,..;li'lP. Icores of del",nce ClmPlllgn p,ol..,er.
0IIw"~ ... the mass dei, ....1Ilie 31 .ClIl • 101. Wts 1JrWer3/ly•• 0!IIiance "'" ' ....... ' Ihr~ the oountry.... __ r.st.lOIlII
I'\'lO'Io'llITl~ the <XutlY __ either~ 10 unbBn C<lSas a1d S3nIoo .... pok:e -.uo<l".,.. 100 peope ell. l'mI. par-
bIIrYIeCI Cl( 'esll U8d. The ,esu....... ,___ pohllited. Poice I'e 'lied IlI.denIs oncompus~ inn W-*" cape. Aa:uraterr<ll'1itor·
IinilIw!ywortIed in Il8IItt .. cases . people ...,.. ~ltwdlty. -.g of poioIlwaISmI!Int and dele"tiol. _
not lit Itleo1y 10 cbcuss ... l..FLo\. COllIi.J'I'ler 31.ll8 • 1he Pon ElmbeIh CosaIu local rroeel·~ in Itis di'T*e. A Iew CIIS8Il IRI isted
~, tie Modioo.. (7 the det\IV"o:::JII CBm- WIg WID restricted. PCJlice~ 1'".......,..;1.

_.
pIIign. rod ""'" 00 ClIIedl7f~ u:lionI-. ings rod to ilIoIed access '" the ......... 1&08· M/:tIIfIWned VII Mocu.lIIC:li"qgerw"
restricted IQ oriy lrIdlI U'liM ment>els. Nx:I • 01.09· A tellltoera U'lty...-no. Cosatu'5 -...y cl ..... UDF was detail ed In:lm his cl·
~ Ih". 00. poice~ lIlIowed '" 0b- e-CllpII oll\atwas MItYfId wth ".estrIo:Sion 1ctI .. Br_,luileio,lll'd« "".gelC~~
_ rod Yidec:J.tape ercirtIl'".....-iI ...... SomIl ordtIf. Two hippo5 end , woe nunbtll of ...
cl the ;. ci::Ieo ilS -.r. policemtII, In In.ICks .-.d 'o'MI wlliled 0JlSkIe 19,08 • Ten peoplI potestilog IIQ8insI V"

21.07 • LRA rTl8Oli'lg .. SIboI<eng benned. \fIItitIthe order was being StII'o'ed. MclOISI'. doteollb' ___edIn~
PoUce 5urrounded • hall 100 p"v,nttld 02.09 • The Western Trln.vnl Contu .,.,.
!hooslnlS cI......:lI'ker5 In:lm~ "" bin. IIIgionII Coo"qess was ''''bia&d lII'd« "" 19,08 _Sldeen peoplI-..1In1IIIIed in Durb5n

23.08 - A metIlIng OIfi1i'1ised l7f Nl.OTlSI mem- _ pr<WiIionI ... !he WOIkers &.nml. <:Uino e protest IIQ8InsIlhe World FfIeen rugl7f
bers • HighveId Steel '" disoJsII • !IIrb b8Iot -_ bernId l7f' VMbenk rrIIQisIrlle In IIlrmI cl .........n' '.'utlon, 20.08·~ PI'QPIe -. .,_It 'Mts
"" ........... S«uty 1d. .. just 0YIIr 0I'Iil1l'D'"Jlh. men thin 2 IXlO peopIIt UMw'Iily eft... police ,.-ohIJiIed I~ '"

26.08 • ThlI WorI<et s...mw:_ ShInworICI was -. ..-rested .m c:hargIId • or IRI l1>e '" IP" lrtJIn ltIe UOF .m _ crgerisIIior'iI



oe" ,oilstrlllioo _U,resled in 1'rtItOfia. premises. ~ using tluc:k·shot, bird·shot, tllargaS.
26.06 _In !he Western c.pe, 30 people werlI 2O.(lB-8ecI.rtyI<lr<:essesrdllldIheCos8lucl· bBIOns end quirts tQ ellecl< crowds ot

Itfested kif poOlestio IQ against ttw 0llI"trI:MlfSi Ice in Empar1geo:1i, Natal. demoostretClrS. H<.nd<eds were njU'ed _
rugby tour. 22.08 • f'\::lklIl raided !he hcmes cl Ibc ECC ....-.y hospi'!l'ised.

28.08 - Westem Cepe UOF lIdivisI Tre.or 1118O,1bei I in the eatt hoIn cl tie., 01'. 'Cl. 19.08 • Poice opened Ii"e on workers locked
M.YIUIlI_ dIIlainoI<:I trQm tis home in !he sarty 29.oe· Secuity police raided the hornlI5 of 1;10,I b'l' ........'s Pills in MlI/WIm. ,*,,_,_11
ho<n oIltl11 moming. AIeo<8rd'e IICIion Coo",Ollee lNders. ZwaneIe ~ed lIOd I'lIa"I)' 8mlsted.

30.06· Dung. proleSlll\8fdl nc.peT""",', Mayekbo, 0blId 8llpela _ RictI8rdM~ 19.08· It,n;Ireds 01 people dto' ....BIIU>g"
c":'I centre, 170 women were 8"ested and and SACC comtn<.lnicalklns director Saki IlloIbero SIrei'd _8 b&8'91"4' bo/ police.
'eleaSedhUTeeYef"li1g. They-..lciCIlO~ M.,,?:!!'""'8' lD.lIl· Sipiwe Salin May, 11 23 ye8"-d:l youh
peer In CCU'l1n 0CI0ber. The women ...e met- 30.08· AbooI 5O.....ed poIceoil8O' f8idod the Irom Ad!IolIoide in ltIe Easlem Clpe, ... Ihot
dlir<l to thIl BriIisll ..I'! Y 10 doliYer 11 nail 80ksburg ollice cl the FOOd ..., _IIQII _by.~pcicem.-._policebrOke

C111'ng on 8r~j.h Prime MInister Ma'o_. Wtrkln Union..-.:l~!heotk:es while up. def>8nce ca i iplOign """'*'11.
Thald'e< to i1lerwoe lIOd SlOll cepitaI pu'IisI>- .... ..-ch _lleiog; CXlr'O..octed. ~,0Il • An~ youlh of lIlbcit.t 1a ye«1:
men! end dtiltiiOli<> d il S<Otl,f"frQ" 3O.C11 • Nal:2\J's V"''''''..,. '11 oIIice was raided _ k*'<l in 011 NJr when poIal opened h on

30.09· Police prewrted~1rom enIer· bypolice. 81:l1OUP oIlYotesun.
itlg...nite tluseS i'l P!tIloria. Eight people _8«' 31.08· secuty poIal Wsited .. NlmSB Ind 28.08· Poice used teargas. stun grllOlldes.
'lI$IlId. ee-....a oIIIces in RQOOopoott. qo.*Is n:l beIons in <IspetsIng demo 'SII'1OI1 in

01.09 - SoMnl tradIllri:ln and~ at- 31.08 - Nac:tu headdb ilJohllmesburg.... Cueenstown. East lO<ldon, Kilg W&m'. Town
gani$IIbOn lsIJclor$ -edelained.1hey inct.>::Ied 1'\.10;1,,<:1. and For! Ilo8l.b'I. A l8rge""""""" _" ....lld.
Z ele ""'oa VavI, CoIalIJ RegioneI 5ecrEiIa'y .. 01.09 - Cos8lu Geneorel~..., Naidoo·. 01.09 - Riol pdice YioIenlti broI<!I up • proleS!
WlIS18ffi T,IInS\IlIIlI; AmoI Masonllo. Cosatu BeIewe East homIl .... l'IIi<led. Sea.rity poIce mardll7f IbOU :lIIWOfI<n il Ndab«i il1hll
E6..ocaIion dI\cef il1hllwu~;UOFolIiciII llhotoI7ephldsndW:leo-leplld~roomillWl Wastem~ Ma'IY workllrI-. r;.nd.
Marda DIanini; ..., o..-ns _. 1hIl CoIalIJ llouH. He .....ltWl~lOlteCosaIu 01.09· .. Psanleo Islend. rioI polic:e broklI up
RegionIII secretary il1hll Eastern CIpe. Held 0IIi0e il Na!ionII~ Houss • proleS!lTIII'd'l by 500 Nl,m$lland CWIU """""
01.09 - AboU 119 Sowelo CoIege at Edo ...00 -..nere 1hIl poioe speot <:M!If fMl hoIn!1Il d1i og bIfI.

$UJdefU ....,.. dtItIined. "" oIlIoe. 01.09 - Two WOfI<eor1; -. hospillIhed and
0.2.09· Five hundred detisrc. campaign 01.09· NUM'I EJI'Il8iOQeOiol!blWlS leE C!lId _III01hef11 ....edwhlnpolic:e.tad"'d200

prOlestef1; _" erresl«! duMg .....ches il br lHA proleS! """'iP__ Sen-JII"" i ibMi!mm bIIhind wiIhQuIa'IY .......
CIpe Town '*" centre. ing. The~ -.1boI.t '> snter 1heif tile-

05.09 _ In SteIIer'tlosd1. 33 It\.Idllf"q __ .,_ "-""ng. ond oont,on,.lIon. ICtY IlI!"S I!'Ie< • prOleSl rren:tt
,eeled cluring IrTIlIrC:t1. Alleeolt 'n psopls-.kIId - f\'lO!I of !him In OO.09-JeIlrey NjuzI. I NUM!hop.-d ....

police lOClion - _ the begil. og of August shot _ by mile setUty polic:e "" using
Poll.. ,.Ito Oft otti....nl "0"'.' and 6 Sepl8hi:lll. CIn 5 snd 6 S8pl8hi:lll....... wI'iIeI-ontt ameoIIies a1 lII8 COIl'9/lllY. The

PcIc:e -.t on • messMl Mlion-wide rIid of • lMst 23 __ kIed on 1he CIpe flats -1T'a"ly se<:Irty DlIioer shot twnselI • """ ....... IiitIIIr
corrm..riIy 0fQ8IiI8ti0n and !fide o..nion oIfices. shot by poIoe. Amcrog 1hIl dead ....,.. Y<UIJ by si>ootina himIill.
Ma'lYaetMltsandleedeniilil!ohed1heir1'Orl'lel childrel'\ (ltle youtIQ8a1 ...as'" ye..... old). D!l.09-APict<·nPay~.... IIIIegec:Iypid<.
'eided. SARS It.......ed 28 _ of..m '1Ii<ls. youthiI.' 16 yrw olcl po"" &« gilllf"lll • f......... ed '-Jl by poIce and bee\en.
Under eo,""OS'..., 'ego .ationspolice have e><:IIen- meo i i:lIl .


